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10 ,a City 'Defiant' North battles" panel ' landlord 
:toappear 
:in court 
.~ Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City landlord who 
fail d Lo r turn damage d po
sits to mor Lhan 15 of his 

I tenants will face sentencing 
Friday morning in John on 

, County District Court. 
Albert N. Kwak, l625 Quincent 

L, pi ad d fullty la.t April to 
a ond d gr th n charge 
for ml appropriating damage 
de po Its totaling $4 ,406, 

I accordln, to court r cordI. 
Sinc th Olin, of the then 

• ehare In Nov mber, ev ral 
mor L nantl have complained 
Kwak did not r turn their 
depo Its, Bob Craw, coordi-
nator for th UI Prot cUve 
As oci ti n for T nants, laid 

I 1'ue day 
Cra aid th amount Kwak 

owe now toLals mor than 
58,000. tat la., mandat 
then valu d at more than 

• ~.OOO should b charged a a 
Orat ·d r felony, but the 
original then total - $4,406 -
ha not been amended, 
Iccordln 10 court r cords. 

Dorothy b r. th a I tant 
county attorn y pro cutin.: 
the CI • said th .tat is 

in r tatution from Kwak. 

IIOIII'wOfid ••.• ~"'"., ........ __ .. 4A 

w ther 

LL Col. Oliver North face. Sen. Daniel lnouy., 
D-H .. all, chairman of the 8.nat. Iran-Contra 

United Press Inlemallonal 

Committee, as ". la .worn In Tueaday. Excerptl 
from the proc.edIng. are on page 7A. 

CIA protesters await verdict 
on alleged UI code violation 
B, Sc:ott Hau •• r 
The Dally Iowan 

Two UI students protesting 
the on·campus presence of 
CIA recruiters are awaiting a 
y rdict on their actions and 
po sible punishment from a 

I vid ntiary hearing officer 
an r a two·hour hearing Tues· 
day morning. 

The hearlngwa held to deter
mine wheth r UI students 
K Ilh Hutchinson and Klaudia 
Lar on violated the Ui Code of 

tudent Life when they 
chained themselves to furni · 
tur III the front lobby of 
rormer VI President James O. 
"'r edman's office on Oclober 
6 and for taking part in a sit·in 
In th Ul Office of Academic 
AN'alra on Feburary 25. 

Th two were charged with 

violating five sections of the 
code relating to failure to 
comply with an order from a 
U1 administrator acting within 
his or her scope of duty, dis
rupting the orderly process of 
the UI, holding a demonstra
tion inside a VI building and 
unauthorized entry to a VI 
building. 

THE TWO WERE acquitted 
of a trespassing charge by a 
Johnson County jury in May 
for the Feburary action. 

Hearing officer Susan Mask 
said she would consider the 
evidence presented by both 
sides after she receives a copy 
of the Johnson County court's 
decision. 

She said she will return a 
verdict within three days aner 
that and make a deciSion on 

any punishment. 
VI Dean of Student Services 

Phillip Jones said the court's 
decision does not affect the 
VI's prosecution of violations 
of the code. 

Hutchinson and Larson 
defended their actions by say-. 
ing the CIA is a "criminal 
organization" which has no 
right to recruit on campus and 
by saying a decision to let the 
CIA on campus is a "personal 
and political" decision for 
which each VI administrator 
must accept respnsibiIity. . 

"NEW WAVE HAS exposed 
the crimes of the CIA and has 
acted to oppose them," lIutch
inson said. "Yet the VI admi
nistration continues to \fefend 
them." 

See Prole ... , Page 71. 

Key witness assumed 
Reagan's authorization 
By Kar.n Tumulty 
and Sara Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - A defiant 
Lt. Col. Oliver North, ending 
seven months of silence, tes
tified Tuesday that he 
diverted Iran arms sales 
profits to Nicaragua's Contra 
rebels on the assumption 
that President Ronald Rea
gan had approved the move 
- but that he does not recall 
seeing evidence of presiden
tial authorization. 

"I never raised it with (Rea
gan) and he never raised it 
with me during my entire 
tenure at the National Secu
rity Council staff," the for
mer White House aide told 
the House and Senate com
mittees investigating the 
scandal. "I assumed that the 
president was aware of what 
I was doing and had, through 
my superiors, approved it." 

However, North said, Rea
gan denied any knowledge of 
the diversion in a telephone 
call that he placed to North 
several hours after that scan· 

dal became public and the 
White House aide was fired 
last Nov. 25. 

"IN THE COURSE of that 
call, the president said to me 
words to the effect that 'I just 
didn't know,'" North said. 
He added that Rear Adm. 
John M. Poindexter, North's 
boss as the president's 
national security adviser 
until he resigned on the day 
North was fired, also told 
him that Reagan did not 
know of the diversion. 

North disclosed that he had 
written five memos to be 
presented to Reagan last 
year with references to the 
diversion of funds to the 
Contras. But North said that 
he did not know whether 
Poindexter, who received 
those memos, forwarded 
them to Reagan . North 
insisted that none of the 
memos was returned to him 
with any indication that Rea
gan had used them to make 
decisions. 

ONLY ONE OF those 
See North, Page 7 A 

Marine's testimony yields 
scant clues in Iran scandal 
By Mlch .. 1 Win.. • 
and Doyl. Mc~anu. Analy' SIS 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Col. Oliver North, billed as the man 
with the keys to the Iran-Contra scandal, weathered his first 
day before congressional panels Tuesday after surrendering 
almost no new answers in the affair. 

North's testimony came as no surprise to Sen. Warren B. 
Rudman, R-N.H., co·chairman of the Senate Iran-Contra 
panel. 

"It proves what I 've been saying aU along - that Adm. (John 
M.) Poindexter will be the key witness, not Oliver North," 
Rudman said at day's end. North "was not a policy-maker" in 
the mold of Poindexter, he said, and may not know the roots 
of key events in the affair. 

Poindexter, who was North's boss and President Ronald 
Reagan's key foreign policy adviser from January through 
November of last year, will follow North's appearance before 

~ Analysll, Page 7A 

UI HOIPIt8I. .mployee John Ston.barger dllCOv.r. a comfortable 
position a. h. , •• tI It UI IIdmlnlltrators during a dltclpllnary h.arlng 
for two CIA Off Campu. prot.It .... Tuelday at J ... up Hall. 

East Coast family wins trip to Iowa 
I,U .. legg. 
T he Dally Iowan 

A 80 Ion area couple entered 
an l'S ay contest and won a 
In! family trip. 

Th trlp 'sdesti nation is notan 
xotle i land or even Disney

land. 
It' northwe8t Iowa. 
The Ncwlon, Maas., famll), 

won the trip, sponsored by the 
Sac ounty Economic and 
Tourism Development omce, 
after .ubmltting a fO-word 

ay on why they wanted to 
v.catlon In Iowa. The essay 
wa c/10 en from lJ27 entries 
from other Easterner . 

John and Jan tHo and their 
two children, John, 12, and 
Jel Ice, 9, will arrive in Des 
Moln 8 Jllly L4. From there 
they •• t orr on a non.top, 

1, 

eight-day itinerary of bed
and·breakfasts, petting farms 
and tours and dinners on Iowa 
family farms. 

"WE ARE REALLV looking 
forward to it," Janet Hose said 
Tuesday, adding she is espe
cially interested In meeting 
Iowa people and seeing what 
Iowa life is like. 

"We think it will be a tremen
dous experience, very excit
Ing," said John Hose, execu
tive a8~istant to the president 
at Brandeis Oniversity in 
Waltham, Mass. "It's going to 
be a new experience for all of 
us." 

The experience will be new 
for Sac County as well. 

Shirley Walrod, director of 
tourism, said she expects the 
media to follow the Hoses and 

get their impressions of their 
vacation in Iowa. 

"They're the perfect family," 
Walrod said. "They're very 
articulate. I know they'll help 
us tell the 'East Coast about 
us." 

"THEV ARE VERY accom
modating," Sac Development 
and Tourism Assistant Coordi
nator Carol Shulte said. "They 
speak In quotable quotes and 
you can't beat that." 

But Schulte insisted the fam
ily will not be a media tool for 
the tourism group. ' 

"We don't wantto exploit any
one," she said. "They under
stand they've won a contest 
and they realize they will be 
ambassadors of a sort." 

The Rose's rigorous itinerary 
will include meeting Gov. 

Terry Branstad, shopping in 
Sac City and visiting a turkey 
farm in Schaller, Iowa. 

"We did clear the schedule 
with them to see if everything 
was okay," Walrod said. "They 
have agreed to go along with 
it." 

The busy schedule doesn't 
worry the Hose family. 

"WE'VE GIVEN SHIRLEY 
(Walrod) our carte blanche: 
Tell us what to do and we'lI do 
It," Janet Hose said. "There 
were no schedule disagree
ments at a~l. Whatever is in 
their best interests, we will do 
it. " 

The Hoses are preparing 
themselves for the media 
exposure. "The family is prob
ably not prepared for the 
experience of being celebri-

ties," John Hose said, "but we 
will try to be flexible." 

Shulte said she wasn't sure 
this would be a "normal" vaca
tion for the Hose family, but 
aner the eight days are over, 
the Hoses plan to spend three 
additional days touring the 
state on their own. 

"Anerthat, they will lead a bit 
looser schedule," she said. 

NEVERTHELESS, the Hoses 
said they expect the trip to be 
a down-to-earth vlsit to Iowa. 

"One thingthat appealed to us 
was the directness of the trip," 
Janet Hose said. "We' ll be 
able to visit a reprl'sentatlve 
selection of Iowa people. We 
are really going to see what 
the people are like and how 
they live their lives." 

See V8Catlon. Page 71. 
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Rubber plant may close 
DES MOINES - Saying it cannot 

compete with a crosstown tire 
manufacturer paying lower wages, 
Armstrong Rubber Co. Tuesday 
announced it will close its Des 
Moines plant Jan. 7, unless union 
workers accept wage and benefit 
cuts. 

"Concessions are critical , or we'll 
have to close," said Jim Schwinn, 
personnel manager of the 
l,05()..employee plant. 

Schwinn said the company has 
been unable to compete with Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co. in the 
production of tractor tires since 
workers at Firestone's Des Moines 
plant accepted wage and benefit 
cuts last spring. . , 

Bartnick case continues 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Craig Pel

lersells, a former convenience
store clerk who sold bullets to a 
customer he believes was Michael 
Bartnick, testified during Bart
nick's first-degree murder trial 
Tuesday the customer remarked as 
he took the shells, "I'm going to go 
shoot the hell out of something." 

Pellersells told a Woodbury 
County courtroom that he sold two 
boxes of .22-caJiber shells in mid
June 1986 to "someone who looked 
like (Bartnick)" and had signed the 
purchase register "M.A. Bartnick." 

Iowa tax revenues up 
DES MOINES- State tax receipts 

increased 8.8 percent over the past 
year, evidence of growing con
su mer confidence and an 
improved Iowa economy, espe
cially in the farm sector, the state's 
top fiscal adviser said Tuesday. 

Better farm income due partly to 
improved livestock prices helped 
personal income tax receipts 
climb 13.1 percent to $1.13 billion 
last year, he said. 

IBP strike talks resume 
OMAHA - Officials with IBP Inc. 

and striking meatcutters from the 
Sioux City, Iowa, area resumed 
talks Tuesday in Omaha with the 
help of a federal mediator, and 
one source said the two sides may 
be close to an agreement. There 
are reports that the fate of 2,200 
replacement workers at IBP's flag
ship Dakota City plant is the key 
issue in the talks. 

Political forums slated 
DAVENPORT - Presidential 

hopefuls from both political par
ties have been invited to outline 
their views on urban issues at two 
public forums in September spon
sored by the League of Iowa Mun
icipalities, officials said Tuesday. 

The league will host a forum for 
the Democratic preSidential candi
dates on Sept. 23 and their Repu
blican counterparts on Sept. 24 at 
Davenport's Adler Theater. 

Minister appeals jail term 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - Two 

Mount Pleasant residents who 
were to begin serving 30 days in 
jail Monday for sending their chil
dren to a non-state-certified school 
have appealed the ruling, blocking 
their sentences. 

The Reverend T.N. Taylor and 
Rebecca Carikker and their 
spouses were convicted in April of 
sending their children to the Blue
bird Christian Academy, which 
employs no certified teachers. 

LaRouche ads questioned 
DES MOINES - Iowa Democratic 

Party officials said Tuesday they 
plan to wage a public-information 
campaign against presidential can
didate Lyndon LaRouche, whose 
staff allegedly has been running 
fraudulent newspaper advertise
ments in Iowa. 

Party Chairwoman Bonnie Camp
bell said the party intends to alert 
Iowans to the fact that LaRouche's 
staff is misrepresenting the candi
date as a Democrat. 

Corrections 
Th. Dilly low In strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335 ·6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column . 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Thl Dilly low.n is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dilly 
except Saturdays. SundlYs, legal holi
days and university holidays and unlver
ally vacatillns. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Poal Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCriptlon rlt.a: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semesler, $24 for two 
semesters, 56 for summer session, sao 
for full year; out of lown, $20 for one 
semester, ~ for two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, $50 for all year. 

Metro 

TrucRing firm will relocate 
its facility to North Liberty 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

NORTH LIBERTY, lowa
Representatives from a 
Minneapolis-based trucking 
firm presented plans to the 
North Liberty City Council 
Tuesday night here for the 
construction of a $650,000 
service complex they say 
will provide nearly 100 new 
jobs for the area. 

Transportation Corporation 
of America officials told the 
council they hope to begin 
building a new truck
service complex southwest 
of the intersection of Inter
state 380 and F-28 in North 
Liberty this August. 

Transportation Corporation 
of America Director of Real 
Estate Development Jack 
Skoog said the company, 
which presently operates a 

service center for its trucks 
in Cedar Rapids, wanted to 
move that complex closer to 
Interstate 80 - where 
nearly 80 percent of their 
traffic in the eastern Iowa 
area travels. 

SKOOG SAID the com
pany also chose a location 
designed to keep its Cedar 
Rapids employees with the 
firm. 

"We could locate almost 
anyplace," Skoog said, "but 
we've got 80 good employees 
right now." 

Transportation Corporation 
of America Chief Financial 
Officer Chuck Juntunen 
said the center, which will 
service trucks and be a stop 
point for drivers, should 
employ up to 170 people 
within two years and boast 
a $4 million payroll. 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thom.s 
The Daily Iowan 

A man filed a civil su it in 
Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday against a 
company that manufactures 
a bagel-making machine 
after the machine allegedly 
injured his hand while he 
was working at an Iowa City 
restaurant in September 
1986. 

Joseph H. Wilson, no 
address listed, is suing the 
A.M. Manufacturing Com
pany of Illinois, alleging 
that the "Bagelmatic" 
model SAB-800 made by the 
firm was "defective and 
unreasonably dangerous," 
according to court records. 

Wilson was an employee at 
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery, 

Metro briefs 
Regents to confirm 
UI department heads 

New appointees to several 
UI departments are 
expected to be approved by 
the state Board of Regents 
today at its meeting at Lake 
Okoboji . 

The appointments being 
considered by the regents 
include: 

• Allan Goodridge, cur
rently a professor at Case 
Western University in 
Cleveland, Ohio, to head the 
UI College of Medicine 
Department of Biochemi
stry, effective Sept. 1 at a 
salary of $96,400. 

• ur Economics Professor 
George Neumann to a 
three-year term as chair
man of the ur College of 
Business Administration 
Department of Economics, 
effective Aug. 14 at a salary 
of $73,500. 

• Former Accounting 

225 Iowa Ave., on Sept. 7, 
1986, when his left hand 
apparently became 
entangled in the machine. 

Wilson alleges in the suit 
that the machine did not 
have proper safety guards 
over its revolving parts and 
did not have proper accessi
bility to a shut-off switch, 
according to court records. 

Wilson is suing for medical 
expenses, loss of income 
and pain and suffering, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Report: A cable was reported 

stretched across the street in the 
300 block of Lee Street early 
Tuesday morning. The cable was 
reportedly tied to garbage cans on 
both sides of the street when a car 
drove through it, but the car 

Department Chairman Val
dean Lembke to his previ
ous post for a three-year 
term, effective Aug. 1 at a 
salary of $64,000. 

e ur Associate Linguistics 
Professor Catherine Ringen 
to a three-year term as 
Chairwoman of the Depart
ment of Linguistics, at a 
salary of $35,200. 

California radio host 
lectures on Coward 

Alan Farley, the host of a 
radio program dedicated to 
the music of Noel Coward at 
KALW in San Francisco, 
will be giving a lecture on 
Noel Coward at 8 p.m. on 
July 12 in Theatre B in 
the UI Theatre Building. 

The lecture is being pre
sented as part of the Noel 
Coward Summer Theatre 
Festival being presented by 
the UI Theatre Department. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

La" Jour .. Leve: This 1939 film 
tells the story of a man recounting 
the events that led to his murder
ing one person to save another. In 
French (with English subtitles) . 7 
p.m. 

Blithe Spirit : In the spirit 01 
Summer Rep's Theatre season, 
the Bijou presents the Oscar
winning screen adaptation of Noel 
Coward's play aboul a novelisl 
wttose second marriage Is 
unsettled by the ghost of his first 
wife. Starring Re1t Harrison and 
Margaret R.Illherford. 8:45 p.m. 

Terevlslon 
The role of summer sports 

camps In Iowa City and their 
meaning to the athletes InVOlved 
will be e1tamined In "Playing with 
a Purpose" on "Meeting Place" (7 
p.m.; UITV 28). The music of the 
18th-century master Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart will be the focus 
of the annual Mostly Mozart Festi
\/al on "Live From Lincoln Center" 
(7 p.m.; IPTV 12). The story of Ihe 
Bryn Mawr Summer School , an 
organization that educated women 
workers in the 20s IlQ£ 30s, and its 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Amn.aty Inllrnillonil will hold its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 
Old Brick Lutheran Campus Cen
ter. 

Doma.llc Vioienci ProJ.et will 
offer ongoing support groups for 
battered or formerly battered 

special social importance will be 
the topic of "The Women of Sum
mer" (11 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
Photographs by Ina Loewenberg 

will be on display at Great Mid
western Ice Cream, 126 E. Wash
ington St ., through July 19. Water
colors by Barbara Weets-Caudlll 
can be seen at the Cotlage Bakery. 
14 S. Linn St. , through July 31 . 
The "Members Show," plus paint
Ings by Susan Coleman, will be 
shown at the Arts Center in the 
lower level of the Jefferson Build
ing , 129 E. Washington St., 
through July 29. Paintings by Paul 
Heln will be exhibited in Ihe main 
lobby of Hawkeye State Bank, 229 
S. Dubuque St., through July 31. 
Paintings by Mexican artist Man
uel Frias are on display In Ihe 
lobby of E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep 's Noel 

Coward Feslival continues with 
the cabaret-sty'. revue of Cow
ard 's songs and skits Oh Cowlrd 
at 8 p.m. in Theatre A of the 
Theatre Building. 

women from 7-8:30 p.m. Thurs
days at Unitarian Church, 10 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
Bualn .... nd L1b.ral A"a PI.ee
ment will sponsor a workshOp on 
cover letters at .. p m. In Phillips 
Hal) Room 19. 
Clreer Informltlon '.rYle.' .nd 
Unlve,."y Coun.ellng Ser,lee 
will sponsor "Interprellng Your 

"We're looking at the North 
Liberty facility to be a 
growth-oriented facility for 
us," he said. 

Juntunen said the complex 
is scheduled to be com· 
pleted by December and 
will immediately employ 70 
truck drivers and ]5 non· 
drivers. 

North Liberty Mayor Dave 
Roberts said he hopes the 
facility will generate even 
more growth for the North 
Liberty area. 

"WHEN PEOPLE see 
someone else has had the 
courage to commit, then 
maybe things will happen," 
Roberts said. "But it's hard 
to get the first person." 

Roberts added he hoped 
the facility would spur the 
construction of as many as 
20 new houses in the North 
Liberty area. 

suffered no damage, according to 
Ihe report. 

Report: About $800 damage was 
reported to a convertible when the 
top of the car was apparently 
slashed open and a stereo inside 
the vehicle was vandalized Mon
day in the 500 block of South 
Lucas Street, according 10 police 
reports. 

The top of the vehicle was 
estimated at about $500 damage 
and the Alpine stereo In the car 
was valued at $300, according to 
the report. 

Report: Several "fast-moving ' 
steers were reported roaming In 
the area of Taylor Street and Apple 
Court at about 7:30 a.m. Tuesday 
after they got loose from Gay's 
Meat Locker, 1421 Waterfront Dr., 
according to police reports. 

The steers were found shortly 
afterward grazing in a nearby 
beanfield off Hollywood Boule
vard, according to the report. 

The lecture is free and open 
to the public. 

Local groups awarded 
for area promotion 

The Iowa City/Coralville 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau has announced it 
will give a total of $4,000 to 
seven local organizations· 
The awards are being given 
to the organizations for pro
moti ng the Iowa City
Coralville area. 

Iowa City Hospices ' Road 
Race received $1,250 from 
the bureau, and Hancher 
Auditorium received $1.000 
for its partnership with the 
Joffrey Ballet. 

Other organizations receiv
ing money included the 
Iowa City Men 's Masters 
Softball Tournament, Arts
fest '87, The Iowa City Ten
nis Association, Retread 
Motorcycle Club Interna· 
tional and the Altrusa Club. 

Radio 
MUSiC from singer/songwriters 

Greg Brown and Dave Moore will 
again be featured on the afternoon 
music segment with Molly Hoff· 
man (2 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). The 
NPR Playhouse produ cllon 
"Faces, Mirrors, Masks,.' a series 
that examines the leading vOices 
In Latin American literature , 
begins tonight with a feature on 
Nobel Prlle winner Gabriel Garcis 
Marque~ (7 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 
Tracks from Ihe latest alternative 
pop releases can be heard on 
"The New Releases Show· (8 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM) . Works by 
Ravel, BeethOven and Lieberson 
will be presented In a program by 
the Boston Symphony OrOhestra, 
Seijl Ozawa conducllng (8 :30 pm., 
KSUI 91 .7 FM) . Women who 
played Importanl roles In Amerl
ca's Independenoe will be the 
future of "Our FOunding 
Mothers" on "Horizons" (8 :30 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Selections 
from releases by foreign and 
domestic Independent record 
labels will be the focus of "rhe 
Underground Hour" With Davi 
Deibler (midnight ; KUNI 91 FM) 

Career Inventory" at 2.30 p.m. In 
Iowa House Room 222. 
Unl'lralty Coun,ellnt Service 
will hold a flve·session group, 
ending July 23, on "Women and 
Sell·Esleem: ImproYlng the Way 
We Think and FHI About Our
selves," from t 2'30-2 P m. Thurs
days In the UCS office Union 
Room 101 . 

• 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D,S, 

Walk·ins Welcome 
or call for an appolntmont 

CoMenl8ntly Ioc led cro s 
from Old C p,lol Milt 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parkibus and shop 

• 15% di count when you PlY 
I lim. of ppointm ot 

• Discounts for senior citizen s, • MasterC rdl\ll cc 

students, fam ilies 

Office Hours: 
Mon .• Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

The Daily Iowan n ~t 
Entertainment section. We arc I 
people with knowledge in: 

• Clas icaJ mu ic 
• Dance 
• Visual Arts 
Experience preferred but no ary, Mu t 
have harp writing kil1 and th illl)' t t 
deadlines. Pay by artiet with m nthly . ala[\' 
possible. 
Send a resume and at I t writin amp\ 
to: 

201 Communicati n. nter 
Iowa City, lA 52242 

Everybody's Favorite 

Haagen 
Dazs 

l 

Great 
Midwestern 

NouveUe Sorbet 

22 
S. Van Buren 

338-9441 

" 

NEW e 
PIONEER 
CO-OP • ,., , 

0 

Heard the Scoop? July ' Nati nal I 
Month, Stop in Saturday, July 11 f 
cream cones 11:30-3:30. 

~ 

BUY YOUR FIRST 
PAIR AT REG LAR 

-'-D-RE-SS-'-CA"SU-A-LS- RET AI L PR ICE 
• SPORT· SANDALS 

SHOES YOU CAN 
WEAR THE YEAR 

AROUND. 

MANY 
STYLES AND 

COLORS 
OOOD SIZES 

THEN YOUR 2nd 
PAIR FOR ONLY 

: Metr< 

:Su 



T~ 0 ltv low.",l,;tnot M 

I Prelldentlll hopeful Sen, Plul 
Simon, D-IJ\,. apelk. to I bow·tled 

• lin Ind oltl,,. outlide the lowl 
I City Public Llbrlry Tu.ldlY atter

noon, 
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Simon' gets warm Iowa City greeting 
By Jlme. Cahoy 
Stall Writer 

A crowd of about 200 people 
squeezed into Meeting Roo m 
A of the Iowa City Public 
l.lbrary ,Tuesday to hear 
Democratic presidential can· 
didate Sen. Paul Simon, D·IlI., 
speak on issues ranging from 
unemployment to the arms 
race. 

The Illinois senator and memo 
ber of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee received an enthu
siastic response from his audio 
ence when he said he would 
oppose the nomination of Rob· 
ert Bark to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

"If everything I've read about 
him is true, in Bork we have a 
nominee who is not sensitive 

to civil rights and civi l liber· 
ties," Simon said. "We need a 
nominee who has these sensi· 
tivities. The Senate Jud iciary 
Committee ought to vigorously 
resist th is nomination." 

But the majority of Simon's 
speech, and the question-and
answer period whic h followed, 
was devoted to distinguishing 
himse lf from the other Demo· 
cratic candidates. 

SIMON SAID OF all Demo· 
cratic cand id ates he is the 
most li kely to win because he 
comes from the largest elec
toral base of any of the candi
dates . 

"lll inois is one of the largest 
electoral bases in the nation," 
Simon said. "It is a microcosm 
of the nation as a whole." 

Simon also said he is more 
willing to take controversia l 
and unpopular stands than the 
other candidates, citing him· 
self as one of only three sena
tors who opposed the recent 
tax reform bill as proof. 

"You need someone who has 
the courage to stand up for 
what he believes in, despite 
what the public opinion polls 
may say," Simon told the audi
ence. "You want a president 
who wi II resist the pressure of 
special interest groups, who 
will use the too ls of govern
ment to benefit the majority of 
the peop le . 

"I AM WILLING to take 
unpopular commitments on 
issues," he said. 

But few of Simon's stands 
seemed to be unpopular with 

his audience Monday. 
"I think he made a lot of good 

points," audience member 
Randy Hewitt said. "I couldn't 
find muc h I disagreed with ." 

Simon said the Democratic 
Party must work harder to 
differentiate itself from the 
Republican Party in the 1988 
elections. 

"Some Democrats are suggest
ing we try to become more like 
the Republicans," Simon said. 
"But if the American people 
are faced with the choice 
between a carbon copy and 
the real thing they will choose 
the rea l thing. One Republican 
party is enough." 

Simon said he advocates a 
more active ro le for the fed
eral goverment. 

"I WANT A government that 

cares and helps people," he 
said. "We need a change in 
priorities in this country, tow
ard health needs and educa
tion a nd away from defense." 

Simon stressed education as 
one of his most important con
cerns. He said he was in favor 
of increasing federal funding 
for higher education. 

"I would like to see an 
increase in the money for PeIL 
Grants," Simon said. '" think 
students today are much too 
dependent on student loans 
and it's warping their educa
tion." 

Simon also said he favored 
more efforts to end the arms 
race with the Soviet Union, 
favoring a nuclear test ban 
and opposing deployment of a 
Star Wars defense system. 

:Supervisors hear cO,ncerns on care facility 
I By Crllg St,r,.tt 

The Oily Iowan Board will vote on dangerous pet ordinance 
and mental retardation pro
grams, in addition to the 
county funding . • 

for th n 

John on 

By Crllg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors will vote Thursday 
on whether to adopt an ordi nance which would make it illegal 
to keep an exotic or dangerous animal in Johnson County 
without a U.S. Department of Agric ulture permit. 

Ifadopted, Johnson County will join Polk and Linn counties in 
passing exotic and dangerous animal ordi nances. 

The vote on the ordinance follows several nuisance com
plaints made to the supervisors in June about a rural Oxford, 
Iowa , man who has a lion on his property. 

The owner of the lion , Calvin Colony, said the defanged and 
declawed animal is not dangerous, but added he was for the 
ordinllnce. 

"THERE ARE DANGEROUS animals out there," Colony said . 
'" bell eve I should be under USDA supervision right now." 

Colony said he is building a new 9-foot-high cage for the lion, 1 

County Care Facility Support 
Group, composed of friends 
and family members of facility 
residents, said they are con
cerned staff and management 
of the facility would change 
under privatization. 

' 'The goal of privatization is to 

improve the quality of the 
facility and to expand care -
not to tear down waJls," com
mittee Chairman Brad Lang
guth said. "The facility has a 
strong staff and a good facility 
and we are not trying to mess 
that up. We realize that when 

foot taller than USDA standards. The cage will be covered, as 
well as surrounded by an a-foot-high fence. 

But supervisors said the ordinance was not prompted by 
Colony's lion. 

"The call for the ordinance has nothingto do with Mr. Colony," 
Supervisor Dick Myers said . "The issue is whether or not we 
have to regulate exotic and dangerous an imals. The ordinance 
does not just deal with exotic animals, it may also deal with 
potentially dangerous domestic animals such as pit bulls." 

THE ORDINANCE would require any exotic animal-owner 
in Johnson County to submit to an inspection by the USDA, 
according to Supervisor Don Sehr . . 

The inspection would determine the danger, ifany, the animal 
poses to the surrounding region. If an owner does not pass an 
inspection, and does not alleviate the problem within 30 days , 
he will lose his permit to keep the animal. USDA inspections 
in Johnson County would be made by the state veterinarian in 
Des Moines. 

you start mixing things around 
you start messing with lives." 

According to the committee 
report, privatization will save 
the county $262,232, but board 
members said this would prob· 
ably not be the case. The 
county currently puts $1.2 mil-

lion into the facility and that 
figure would probably not 
change. 

THE FEDERAL AND state 
aid will be received by the 
privatizer and put into the 
facility or into mental health 

"Taxpayers are paying $1.2 
million and yet it is agreed 
that the facility still needs 
additional staff," Iowa City 
resident Ervin Gjovig said . 
"The money should be used to 
update and improve the facil· 
ity." 

Further concerns included 
the provision that the county 
would have to manage the 
facility from "arm 's length." 
The supervisors questioned 
what arm 's length was and 

. wanted to know if they could 
serve on the board of directors 
for the private organization in 
order to keep some control at 
the facility. 

"We have $1.2 million from 
county taxpayers we are sup
posed to oversee," Supervisor 
Robert Burns said. 

But Langguth said the private 
organization would need to 
have its application approved 
annually, at which time there 
would be contact with the 
supervisors. 

RED HOT SUMMER 
SPECIALS ARE AT HY-VEE 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 PM 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

MY- VEE IS NEAR VOU! 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

----- TUNA 
4 LOCATIONS: 

Iowa City 
50 1 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

• ",ru July 15 1.7. 

Country Prld. Fr.th 

CHICK N BREAST 

California Juicy 

NECTARINES 

Sweet 

CANTALOUPE 

48~M ~' 

49¢LB. Hy-Vee 

YOGURT 

29¢ LB. 
Regular or Diet 
Hy-Vee 

COLA 8-16 01. bottle. 

Tombstone 

3~1 
Honey Hili 68¢ PEACHES 29 oz. can 

8 oz. carton 

Plus Deposit Hy-Vee Cut 

3~1 99¢ GREEN BEANS 
16 oz. cl n 

.n,:uu,ar or Light 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
BEER 

$3~~ 
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'rom DI wire services 

34 die in repeat Sikh bus attack 
CHANDIGARH, India-Sikh extremist gunmen attacked 

two more buses late Tuesday, killing 34 people, less than 
24 hours after Sikhs massacred 40 people on a bus in the 
Punjab state, officials said. 

Police said five Sikh extremists carried out the latest 
attacks at 9 p.m. along a main road in northern Haryana 
state outside the village of Daryabur, 110 miles southwest 
of Chandigarh . Most of the victims were Hindu and one 
official warned the death toll could rise. 

Gasoline tanker accident kills 30 
HERBORN, West Germany - A gasoline tanker truck 

crashed into a textile shop and exploded Tuesday in a 
small West German town, devastating several buildings 
and killing 30 people, police said. 

The explosion of the truck caused secondary explosions 
in natural gas lines and at least three houses were 
destroyed, the Herborn police chief said in a television 
interview. 

The accident occurred about 9 p.m. when the tanker 
drove off a nearby superhighway and sped into the town 
with its brakes overheated, the chief said. The truck 
apparently was unable to stop and rammed into the 
textile store, he said. 

Funeral planned for Korean student 
SEOUL, South Korea - The South Korean opposition 

movement firmed up plans Tuesday to carry out a 
funeral of national dimensions for a student killed in last 
month 's public disorder. At the same time, the main 
opposition political party took a major step back from 
confrontation with the government of President Chun 
Doo Hwan. 

Tens of thousands of South Koreans are expected to turn 
out for the funeral for Lee Han Yol, 21, a Yonsei 
University sophomore who died Sunday of head injuries 
inflicted June 9 when he was hit by a tear-gas canister. 

Meanwhile, the opposition Reunification Democratic 
Party dramatically modified a declaration made Satur
day by Kim Young Sam, the party president, and Kim 
Dae Jung, his political ally, that there could be no 
negotiations on constitutional reform until all political 
prisoners are released. 

GOP presses for Bork confirmation 
WASHINGTON - U.S. Appeals Court Judge Robert H. 

Bork met with key Senate Republicans Tuesday as the 
GOP lawmakers said they will press the Democratic 
majority for quick Senate action on Bork's nomination to 
the Supreme Court. 

In his initial round of courtesy calls on Capitol Hill, Bork 
met with Senate Minority Leader Robert J . Dole, 
R-Kans., Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., the ranking 
Republican on the Senate Judiciary Committee and 
Minority Whip Alan K. Simpson, R-Wyo., who is also a 
Jud iciary Committee member. 

Thurmond said he hoped the committee will clear the 
nomination for floor action by the full Senate by 
mid-September, giving Bork a chance to be confirmed 
before the start of the Supreme Court's new term on Oct. 
5. 

Babbitt's NAACP speech rejects Bork 
NEW YORK - Democratic presidential hopeful Bruce 

Babbitt courted the NAACP Tuesday with an angry 
denunciation of President Ronald Reagan's nominee for 
the Supreme Court, calling him a direct descendant of 
the author of the infamous Ored Scott decision uphold
ing slavery. 

"We're going to draw a line right here and say there is no 
going baclt," Babbitt told members of the civil rights 
group gathered for their 78th annual convention . "The 
U.S. Senate has the obligation to reject that nomination." 

Babbitt joined the growing chorus advising NAACP 
delegates that the gains of the civil rights movement 
were threatened by the nomination of Judge Robert 
Bork. 

Four presidential debates scheduled 
WASHINGTON - The chairmen of the Democratic and 

Republican parties said Tuesday they will hold four 
debates during the 1988 presidential general election 
and all major candidates have agreed to attend. 

The debates, to be organized by a 23-member bipartisan 
advisory commission, will be held at roughly two-week 
intervals in the fall of 1988. The dates are Wednesday, 
September 14; Sunday, September 25; Tuesday, October 
11 ; and Thursday, Oct. 27. 

The location and format of the debates will be deter
mined by the advisory commission, in consultation with 
the major party nominees, said Republican National 
Committee Chairman Frank Fahrenkopf and Democratic 
National Committee Chairman Paul Kirk, who appointed 
the commission members. 

Iraq attacks Cyprus flagged tanker 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - An oil tanker flying the Cyprus flag 

was extensively damaged Monday night in an Iraqi air 
attack off the Iranian oil export terminal of Kharg Island, 
Persian Gulf shipping sources said Tuesday. 

The sources said two Exocet missiles were fired at the 
Nikos Kazantzakis after it had loaded a shipment at 
Kharg. The ship, operating on Iran's shuttle service to 
the Strait of Hormuz, was set ablaze but no injuries were 
reported. 

Pinochet cabinet changes official 
SANTIAGO, Chile - In a major cabinet shakeup Tues

day, President Augusto Pinochet changed seven minis
ters and brought back former Interior Minister Sergio 
Fernandez as cabinet leader in his 14-year-old military 
government. 

Pinochet announced the changes at a ceremony where 
he swore in new heads of the foreign, information, 
economy, education, transport and national resources 
ministries. 

The constitution extended Pinochet's presidential term 
by eight years until 1989. Political an·alysts said the 
cabinet reshuffie was aimed at fine-tuning the govern
ment team for Pinochet's campaign to stay in power 
beyond 1989. Pinochet seized power in a 1973 coup that 
toppled the left-wing government of Salvador Allende. 

Ferry sinks in Africa river, 410 dead 
LUSAKA, Zambia - As many as 410 people were feared 

killed in the sinking of a ferry that struck a rock or sand 
bank in a remote African river and plunged to the bottom 
with 470 people aboard, authorities said Tuesday. 

Regional Police Chief Baldwin Kalla told reporters in 
Lusaka that ·rescue workers had recovered 34 bodies and 
another 376 people were missing and feared drowned 
after the Zairean river ferry Maria sank Sunday on the 
Luapula river between Zambia and Zaire. 

Quoted ... 
The last thing anyone would expect to do is go to Iowa for 
a vacation. 

-Jerry Morris, travel wrllar for the lsoston Globe, comment
ing on a free family trip to Iowa as a prize in an essay 
contest. See story, page 1. 

I 

Nation/world 

Hostage confesses to spying 
By Nora Bou'tany 
Special to The Washington Post 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Kid
naped American journalist 
Charles Glass appeared in a 
video cassette released by his 
captors here Tuesday and, 
speaking haltingly and under 
obvious strain, said he had 
been working under cover for 
the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

"I am Charles Glass," he said 
in the videotape, which was 
poorly filmed and barely audi
ble in spots. "Many of you only 
know me as a journalist. But 
few know the truth. I used the 
press as a cover for my main 
job with the Central Intell i
gence Agency. ... ] collect 
information for the benefit of 
the CIA." 

It was the first time that an 
American hostage here has 
said he was involved in 
espionage. But Glass' appear
ance and delivery suggested 

Gla,. 
strongly that hi s statement was 
made under duress and both 
the White House and ABC 
News, for which he ha s 
worked, denied that he had an 
esp ionage role. 

WIIITE IIOUSEPOKRSM N 
Marlin Fitzwater den. d that 
Glass had worked for th U,. 
government or engaged In 
espionage for it and add d, 
"The hi story of these kind s of 
videotapes suggests that they 
are of\cn done under coercion 
and perhaps even with tor
ture ." 

State Department spok m n 
Char les Redman call d th 
videotape "apparently another 
cynical attempt to manll ul te 
public opinion." ABC Nt'W 
President Roone Arledg aid 
in a statement: "It i w 'II 
known that a ho tage und r 
dures can b forced to mak 
false statem nt which should 
not be accepted as valid. Thi . 
is such a case. Th .S gov
ernment has tBted that Char
les Glas never work d for 
them in any capacity. H is a 
journalist who worked for 
ABC News for many year, ," 

Glass, 36, wore a dark blut' 

Soviets offer Gulf withdrawl 
MOSCOW (UP!) - The Soviet 

Union, seeking to prevent an 
increased American presence 
in the Persian Gulf, offered 
Tuesday to withdraw its five
ship naval task force from the 
area - if the United States, 
Britain and France remove 
their gulf forces. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Boris Pyadyshev also said 
Soviet withdrawal of its five 
warships - three mine sweep
ers, a frigate and a communi
cations vessel - from the gulf 
is conditional on steps being 

taken to end the nearly 
7-year-old Iran-Iraq war. 

"We propose as soon as possi
ble the removal of all military 
ships belonging to states not 
adjoining the Persian Gulf, 
with the understanding that 
decisive steps be taken simul
taneously with that in order to 
end the war between Iraq and 
Iran. 

"IF THE AMERICAN forces 
will be withdrawn, if the naval 
forces of Britain and France 
are withdrawn, too ... the 

Kiwanis opens its 
club's up to women 
By D.R. Miller 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

Iowa City Kiwanis members 
said action taken by the Kiwa
nis International organization 
Tuesday to allow women to 
join the service club was ine
vitable. 

A majority of the delegates at 
the Kiwanis International con
vention in Washington, D.C., 
approved giving individual 
Kiwanis clubs the option of 
admitting women. Previously, 
the 72-year-old club's bylaws 
had forbidden women from 
joining. 

"We will go along with what 
the International votes," Iowa 
City Old Capitol Kiwanis Club 
President Howard Fountain 
said. "We won't resist." 

Fountain , an Iowa City 
businessman, said he thought 
it would be too costly in the 
courts to fight admitting 
women. 

But Fountain said he wasn 't 
sure how much resistance 
there would be to admitting 
women in his club. 

"THERE IS ALWAYS some
one for or against an issue in a 
club," Fountain said. 

But the decision to admit 
women docs not affect at least 
one Iowa City Kiwanis club. 
The Iowa City Noon Kiwanis 
defied previous Kiwanis 
bylaws and admitted two 
women who applied in May. 
One of those was Iowa City 
Public Library Director Lolly 
Eggers, who said she was 
pleased with Tuesday's deci
sion. 

Eggers sa id she doesn 't think 
her appearance at Noon Kiwa
nis Club meetings has changed 
the club. 

If you"ve tried all the fad 
diets and were unable to 
keep the weight off ... 

NOW TRY 
THE SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

400/0 off 
The regular program prlc 

Call today to schedule a free 
consultation 

338-9775 
Wt: lfalT " Wt:I.l.NF.'iS 

MANAOtMF.NT 
J40l T_ u. .• -.0 CIIy, .... 

"I have found the group to be 
congenial and friendly," 
Eggers said. "rt is a welcome 
change to find men who are 
willing to share their Iive~ 
with women." 

Iowa City Press-Citizen Edito
rial Page Editor Marlene Per
rin, who was admitted to the 
Noon Kiwanis Club along with 
Eggers, also said she was 
happy with the decision of the 
international organization. 

"I THINK IT'S wonderful," 
Perrin said. "I'm glad they did 
it. " 

Perrin said she expects the 
Noon Kiwani s Club will admit 
two more women next month. 

"I was surprised," Perrin said. 
"The particular Kiwanis Club 
I belong to is perhaps the mo t 
conservative in Iowa City. But 
I've not sensed any reluctance 
at all (about admitting 
women). " 

rowa City Coordinator for Eco
nomic Development Pat 
Caine, the latest women to be 
invited to join the Iowa City 
Noon Kiwanis Club, said she 
thou ght giving women the 
opportunity to serve the com
munity should be the role of 
all service clubs, including 
previously all -male organiza
tions such as Rotary, Lions 
and Sertoma. 

"I really do believe that clubs 
should give opportunities to 
women for community service 
and to better the community," 
she added. 

CAINE SAID HE wa 
impressed by the voluntary 
choice of the Noon Iowa Ci ty 
Kiwanis Club to admit women 
without a court action . 

"It is encouraging to see the 
change take place without 
going to court," Caine said. 

Soviet Union undoubt dly ill 
join such tep and OVI t 
naval hips will undoubl dly 
be withdrawn from the Per
sian Gulf region." 

The Soviet statement came 
two days af\er White Hou . I' 
chief of staff Howard Bak r 
said the United State mi ht 
reconsider it decl ion to nd 
the battle hip Mi ourl and 
escort hip into the r gion 
later thi month If Lhe 0\"1 t 
pull out their forc s. 

Pyady hev aid Baker' com 
ments were being viewed 

SIZes S.X!.. Inclu<lelllr pea IOIIda and IIId 
camp shin As50rted colo,. 
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lr~VII I 
July 8, 11, 16, 22, and 24 at 8 p.m, 
Mable Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6,001$8,00 

A bittersweet comedy/delectiv lory 
probing beneath one man' public p r on 
to unmask his private truths, 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 

R gl, 
~ 

e,rl 
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***** ***** RrO OR DINN ER lOW SODIUM 
ALL II! AT WHOLE OR HALF 

Lady L.. Dubuque 
Wiener. Ham 

• • •• ~1*2~ 
~===! 

. . 
***** • VIIRIUlli . SLICED 

Lady L •• 
Cold Cutl 

***** QUALm' GUARANTEED 
RLOIN TIP ROAST OR 

Bonele •• 
Rump Roalt 

' l*l~ 1*1l!8 
CALIFORNIA 
SALAD SIZE 

White 
Potatoes 

'll! 

2 LIT R NA BTl •• REG. OR DIET 

RC, Cherry Re 
or Diet Rite 

Purity 
Spring 
Water 

$w.! 

JUIC OR YRUP PACK · SLICED, 
CRU HED, TIDBITS OR CHUNK 

Dole 
n apple 

1 ¢ 
.... The 

810 
8.25-0l. 
ean 

Dream Vacat1Dn 8weepltakesf 
AlgII' r.t Elgil 10 win I tlbulOUI trlt 

vlcallon! Grind Prll' II I 7-d.y 
C.rlbbeln Crulttl Entry forma .nd 

eompll'l del.1I1 In .torl. 

t 'UM, NOT .... AIL " ll ( 
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'tIIIHll[ 'U"LIU \. .. " 
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***** ! USDA GRADE A 

Frying 
Chicken 
Breast 

***** '148 USDA GRADE A cr LARGE 22-0Z. SI2E I 

.. Rock Cornish 
Hens ~h 

.Whole 
Red Ripe 

Watermelon 

FANCY HIGH COLORED 

12·02, CANS 

&-I~ 
BONUS PACK 

2 FREE SLICES 

LB. 

Kraft American 
Cheese Single,s 

$39 
13.S-oz. 
pkg. 

SMALL OR LARGE CURD 

Lady Lee 
Cottage Cheese 

Renli~g vr:~R s and your 'avorlla 
,Home VideoS. Coralville and 
WarrJway stores onlyh 
Film Developing al Coralville & 
~,~ .. 04,_,,,,,. 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Pork Chops 

l' ***** DUALITY GUARANTEED 

..( Boneless Beef $ 1 88 
Stewing Meat ........ , , LB • 

***** DUALITY GUARANTEED ILADECHOPSLI. I2 ,U 

j ~~:bc~::~I~~~ ...... " lB $3.08 
**** * USDA GRAOE A · • TO T· lB 

j Young $1 48 
Turkey Breast .. , , ..... lB • 

j * * * * * DUALITY GUARANTEED RIB CHOPS LB. U .1. 

t:~bChOP . ...... ...... lB $6.38 

BLACK AMBER · ELDORADO SUPER 
LARODA· ROSAS · WICKSON Select 

California Cucumbers 

39~ 4FO~ 
&-1 

FOUR OUNCES FREE 
CREAMY OR SUPER CHUNK 

Skippy 
Peanut 
Butter 

$l~ 
~ 

12·02. CANS 

Coors and 
Coors Light 

JustWllat 
YOll~Been 
WaitiDgFor! 
No Wafttn' Guarantee At ..... W&lQII 

Whenever there 'are more than 
two people waiting in line to be 
checked out, we'll open another 
register until all of our lanes are 
open, If we fail to do so, just ask for 
your $1 "Tired of Waitin'" coupon, 
GuoIo,., ... . cludh lJi"' ••• l_Oft"COUt'M,c ........ CeuOOl'lI1'"""",,,*.Of'I~ 
•• lI! to 0'" 'lOt. 

4-"C. FLATWA". 
"LAC! 8ITTING 83,1' 

PLAC!M!NT 81.1. 

~rJt ... .-:: 1 B·tNCIl NAPKIN 11 ,.1 

Aulomated Teller Machines all three 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa Qty 
2213 2nd St, Hwy. 6 West. CoraJville 
1101 S. Riverside Dr .. Iowa QIy 
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Behind explanations · Saving ' roses and newsprint 
Despite frequent wrangling between Lt. Col. Oliver 

North's lawyers and the Iran-Contra committee panel, 
one or two facts slipped through. 

The first is that North wrote five memorandums to 
President Ronald Reagan telling him about the diver
sion of funds from the Iran arms sales to the Contras. 
Whether President Reagan ever saw these documents, 
or if he signed them, the committee was not able to 
determine. 

North appeared confident. He said be was sure that he 
had not violated any law and that what he did was 
absolutely right. 

"I think it is very important for the American people to 
understand that this is a dangerous world," North said. 

And perhaps in these words lies the key which North 
believes puts him in the right. Americans don't fear 
communism enough, they haven't been told of the evils, 
they are children who don't know better. 

Yet children can only be afraid of what they are aware 
of, and what the public is aware of now is that North -
like a parent - decided to act for them. 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Page Editor 

Painting payback 
The Iowa City School District has made a wise decision 

in agreeing to pay a former Horace Mann Elementary 
School custodian $100 in back pay after being sus
pended for three days last month. 

Blair Klinefelter was suspended from June 9-11 for 
cleaning and painting the Horace Mann sign located in 
front of the building. Repair work of that nature is 
usually done by the Iowa City Physical Plant. 

Although Klinefelter only received $100 and not the 
$150 he originally sought, the Iowa City School District 
has obviously acknowledged that the unauthorized 
repair work may indeed have been improper, but 
certainly not detrimental, to the district. 

If anything, the Iowa City School District may be 
prompted to pay a little more attention to the condition 
of school property and undertake repair work when it's 
needed. The fact that Klinefelter acted without authori
zation in repairing the sign should not be ignored but 
neither should the decaying condition of school prop
erty, especially when that property is a school sign 
which faces incoming Iowa City traffic on Dodge Street. 

The necessity for school employees, as well as any 
employee in a company, business or organization, to 
follow existing guidelines and rules is not being 
questioned. But the reasons an employee decides to 
stray from the guidelines his employer sets up should 
be considered before action as drastic as suspension is 
handed down. 

In this case, the Iowa City School District ~hould have 
been concerned with why a school employee took it 
upon himself to refinish the unsightly sign on his own 
time. If they had, they would have seen a faithful 
employee going out of his way. Perhaps then an apology 
and a thank-you would have gone with that $100. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

,Cough, cough 
Last week the cigarette smokers in Iowa City and all 

over the state of Iowa were severely limited in where 
they could light up. 

The impetus for such change is a new law which will 
allow smoking only in bars, restaurants, dormitory 
rooms, motels and designated areas in public places. 
Rebellious smokers will also discover that flicking 
one's Bic may result in a $10 fine. 

But this raises the question of enforcement. If the law 
is to have any impact, the authorities will have to do 
something about the violations. And how are they going 
to catch all those smokers? 

The law, however, is much more than a modern-day 
prohibition. True, it will be difficult to apprehend all 
the offenders, but violations must be enforced. After all, 
the law only mandates what smokers should have been 
doing all along - acting courteously and respecting the 
rights of others. 

Cigarette smoking is obnoxious to non-smokers, pos
sibly in the same way cigar smoke may be bothersome 
to cigarette users. And while no one has died of air 
inhalation yet, the same cannot be said for tobacco 
smoke. 

We all have the right to decide for ourselves what 
enters our noses and lungs. For far too long smokers 
have been making this decision for non-smokers. It is 
unfortunate but appropriate that a law finally forces 
upon many what politeness and common sense should 
have dictated long ago. 

1 
John Ne.bltt, Jr. 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not e)(press 
opinions on these matters. 

O KAY, I admit it, 1 
have one of those 
closet habits - I'm 
a perpetua l saver. 

I have children's books I have 
rescued from my parent's 
clutches, letters from grammar 
sc hool , all my high -sc ho ol 
notebooks, articles, all the tex
tbooks of my college career 
(and most of them from high 
school), all my term papers, 
dried roses, playbills from a ll 
the plays I've seen and even 
leaflets that I've been handed 
on the street. 1 have at least 
six pocket bibles from my stay 
at the ur alone. 

And that's in the basement. 
'1 have pens that don't work, 

old batter ies, newspa pers, 
clothes that I wore seven or 
eight years ago and clothes 
that other people gave me that 
I couldn't bear to throw out. I 
have coupon upon coupon for 
everything from pizza to oil 
changes - yet I rarely eat 
pizza, and I don 't own a car. I 
have everything I've written in 
copies of eight - from the firs t 
rewrite to the last - and 
copies for anyone who might 
ask. 

So maybe you can understand 
how hard it is for me. 

The Daily Iowan , I ike most 
newspapers around the coun
try, has something called a 
wire service. We come into 
the newsroom day after day, 
and call up "UPI" (United 

Okay to drink? 
To the Editor: 

Traces of farm pe ticides and 
he rbicid es are now being 
found in several public drink
ing sources in Iowa. These 
include herbicides such as 
Lasso, manufactured by MOh
santo Co., a product which is 
used in corn and soybean agri
culture here in the Midwest. 

Lasso has been shown to be a 
potent carcinogen in animals. 
In fact, the Canadian govern
ment banned the usc of Lasso 
in 1985 after finding it in 
public drinking water sup
plies. 

The 'Environmental Protection 
Agency in thi s country has 
continued to allow the usc of 
Lasso de pile conflicting 
opinions within its own 
agency. Th e EPA Office of 
Drinking Water has 'rccom 
mended a zero-level of con ta
mination for th e active ingre
dient in Lasso (a lachlor) on 
th e basis of its having been 
demonstrated to be a potent 
carcinogen. 

Nevertheless, th e EPA Office 
of Pesticid e Progra ms ha s 
allowed the continued use of 
alachlor, citing the economi c 
loss which would be Incurred 
by banning the nation's most 
widely used herbi ci de. 

This decision is qu Ite disturb
ing since it is now known thut 
alachlor is not removed from 
finished drinking water by 
conventlonlll water treatment 
methods. 

Iowa City was one ofthe sill'S 
se lected for testing of fini shed 
drinkin g water. The water 
sa mples were taken during the 
spring and summer month of 

Marianne 
Cherni 
Press International) on our 
computer termi nals. We read 
th e stori es for in fo rmation. We 
ed it th em, and while some 
make it to print, some we have 
to ... kill. (Yes, really, that i 
the command.) 

BESIDES A PROBLEM with 
the word, I have another prob
lem. To kill means to throw 
out in computer lingo. And so 
I've devised a way to get 
around this - I refile every
thing under "FYI," or, For 
Your Information. 

This is not a new strategy. 
Anyone who is a perpetual 
saver knows that when you try 
and go through thi ngs and 
throw them out - the best way 
to get around the final kill -
is to reorganize them. Put 
them in labeled boxes, with 
rubber bands and little cards 
telling what's inside. Or better 
yet, put them in the basement. 

But my dear Editor has been 
looking at me through the 
side of his glas es sayi ng, 
"What are these 'FYl' fi les?" 
every time he looks at the 
computer. And I've realized 
that I've been savi ng all these 
news stories because they are 

The issue of 
clean drinking 
water is a 
primary one for 
all of us ' , , 

1986. The results have r 'e nUy 
been re leased to the EPA. 

II summary supplied to th 
Iowa City water treatment 
plant indicuted a maximum 
sampling concentration of 5.07 
mlcrogrums per litel' (5. 07 
parts per billion) trace COrltn 
mination observed during the 
22-week sam l>ling period. am 
pies were not taken for the full 
und winter month s. The com 
plete resu Its of the wuter 
analysis by Monsanto were 
supplied to the regIOnal EPA 
omce with the r 'quest that 
they be kept confid 'ntinl. 

It must be emp hasized thai 
alachlor Is not removed by th • 
wuter treatment m 'thods pr ' 
enlly us 'd. Levels of the river 
water ourc for Iowa 'Ily 
reflect levels found In the 
finished drinking water. 

Other private tests - Includ 
i ng tests on the herbicide 
Blndex, a Shell hemical Co. 
prodUct - w're taken on the 
finished drlnkinj( water In May 
1987. The r'sulls s howl· d 
traees of the h 'rblcldes Atm
zin' and Blndex. lIowever, 
v'ry Iitli ' Is known llboll t thl' 
effects of Inlct' amount s of 
suc h pestiCides, 'Ither ingu 
lurly or in combination, on 
huntun heulth ov 'r a period of 
long term, low I 'vel expo, ur ' 
ill dl'I nkin g water. 

littl e fucts, figure and Inci 
dents thut arc just too intere t 
ing nOI to make it to print 

So here they are. 
• Th' aver ge U, enal 

r election campaien co t $3 
million. That mean a enator 
has to rais $10,000 per we k 
for 52 we k , or $1 ,600 a cluy. 

This also probably ml' ns 
se nators think twice before 
hitting the snooze button on 
their alarm clocks. But at I t 
we know some of them '01 II 
little resl from raising mone 
for the last election campai n 
- the total PA contribution 
to senatOr elected in 1986 \\'1.1 
close to 29 million. 

• There arc currently 1,800 
people on death row In th 
United States. The Parliament 
in Canada recently d 'dded 
not lo reinstate the denlth 
penalty. Perhaps Wl' should 
take a lesson from our north 
ern neighbors. 

• And back at home, in the 
face of budgct cuts on apltol 
IIill , the U. . tote Depart· 
ment certainly isn 't botherln 
to pull the pur e trings in too 
tightly. 

It spends $11,000 a month for 
rent on the ew ork Cit:,: 
apartment of Ihe t; .S deputy 
representative to the l nlted 

ations. That is on top of th • 
$20,000 it pay. for hi. 
government-provided el'\'anl 

It is building a ne emba .. y, 
including seven r Id nr . in 

The issue of clcun drmklll 
water is a primury one lor all 
of Ub and should not be 
re~olvedlmply by th ' l'hol{'e 
of altcrnlltl\IC water 'oure' 
for those who ran afford IL 
economically, and re. illn d 
acccptance by Ihoh> who can 
nol 

Shlfon S. del 
low, Clly 

Student rights 
To thl Editor: 

Yesterdlly, July 7, tw(l III 
denln were schl'dul'eI In 
app 'a r b ·for· an admini tra 
live dl l'lpllnury cnmmltl'~ In 
r 'spon 'c to char 'e th t th,,), 
violnt d egml'nts of Ih l' d ' 
of Stud 'nt Llfc durlnll an 
anti ' I prote t on '" 'bru ry 
25. On MIlY 7, th ,two Iud 'nt , 
IIlonll with 21 olh'r clivi t , 
W'I'Il found "not lIullty" (If 
criminal tre IHI 5 ehatl/e 
lemming from th ame F 'b 

rum u 'tlon. 
All.craldlnj(th 'count pro l' 

{'utor In h'r un IIC t' , ful 
altempt to convict th{' . Iu 
d nt , ur off I lal ar' dl I" 

garding the unllnlmou v 'r(lIcl 
of a civil jury, ~'lIrth 'rmor , 
Ih 'Y ar' cr 'otlng a Ituatwn 
wh 're competing int 'r' Is and 
blatunl pollticul oVertont'. 
milk' an Impartial h 'arln/{ [or 
th 'student Impo ibl '. 

Glv 'n th 'nalut' of their IHO 
tcst , It I Ironic hot III om 
cial Ill" olng to uch I ·ngth . 
10 plO~ecut' th' tud 'nl III 
Ill'cord with th' Cod' of 'lll 
dent I.ife. 'Th·lr IIl·tlOll WII 

precl"itlltl'd by thl' U I', In. I . 

Walrod. 
all nU n 
air ad III 
map 

.. udd n 
ount d, 

a.ld. 
"'I'h kl 

cornOeld ' 
Shlltt ad( 
County', 8 J,,,., 
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h. :Testimony details memos, Reagan's role 
Lo Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - T~ follow
IIlg i.! a panlaL I!Zctl'J)t from 
te. timonll bll LI. Col. Oliver 
Nonh b~ore tlte Senate and 

, House committee, inve'tigating 
tlte Iran-Contra a.f!air. 1fe wcu 

I questioned bll Chief House 
Counstl JOlll1 Nields. 

RF. :'\/' KNOW).EDGE 
Q:.... t did the pre Ident 

, know a})out the diversion of 
the proceeds of Iranian arms 
s I to th ContrOl. ,.1 

A: .. , Inver p r onally dis
cu sed the u or th residuals 
or profits from the sale of U.S. 

• w apons to fran ror the pur
pose of . upportin& the Nicara
guan res ist nc with the presi
dent. Inver ral ed it with 
him nd h never rai cd it 

• with m during my entire 
tenur at the National Secu

I rit)' Council t (t. Throughout 
, th e conduct of my enlire 

t nur It lh National Secu
I flty Council , I a umed that 
I the president was awar' of 

what 1 wlS doing and had, 
• throulCh my , up rlors , 
I approv d II. 

But ,aln , I wi h to r Iterate 
Ihal, throu hout, J b lieved 
that th pr sident h d md ed 
authorlz d uch activity. . .. 

I On or about Frtd y, Nov 21, I 
ask d dm Poindexter 

• dir ctly "00 lh pr sident 
know'" lie told m he did noL 

Q' .. . Vou le lined that you 
• sum d th t th pr sldent 
had not auth rlzed th dlv r-

I slon You h d a basis ror 

: Protesters 

Landlord 

nt 

your assumption. 
A: I had the approval of my 

superiors. As I did for all the 
other things that 1 did, Mr. 
Nields. 

MEMORANDA FOR PRESI
DENT REAGAN 

Q: You had something else, 
didn 't you, sir? .. , You wrote 
memoranda, did you not, seek
ing the president's approval 
for the diversion? 

A: I did. 
Q: How many did yOIl write? 
A: Again, I will estimate that 

there may have been as many 
as five. 

Q: And you sent those memor
anda up the line? 

A: It is my recollection that I 
ent each one of those up the 

line, and that on the three 

as Attorney General Edwin 
Mel' e 111 was launching an 
investigation last November of 
the Iran arms sales, he hred
ded key documents dealing 
with the secret Contra financ
ing. He also said he falsified 
an official White House chro
nology to cover up the U.S. 
role in an Israeli shipment of 
arms to Iran in November 
1985. 

But North stoutly insisted: "I 
don't believe that anything I 
did at the NSC was a violation 
of the law." He also disputed 
the channeling of Iran arms 
sales profits to the Contras as 
a "diversion." 

"Those were ' residuals, ' and 
not diverted ," he asserted. 
"The only thing we did was 
divert money out of Mr. Ghar
banifar's pocket and put it to 
better use." Manucher Ghor
banifar was the Iranian mid
dleman in the arms sales to 
Iran. 

ORTH ALSO SAID that 
Reagan, as early as November 
1985, gave retroactive written 
approval to the two earlier 
tran fers by Israel to Iran of 
U.S.-made arms. 

A presidential signature on 

tudent ," he aid. 
H aid the UI supports the 

ri"ht of all groups to protest 
when it's done in "a time, 
place and manner that's 
appropriate." 

"YOU HAVE THE right to 
prote t against the CIA, the 
U.. rmy, the Baltimore Colts 
- it doesn't really matter," he 
aid. "But you're responsible 

for your action ." 
At th end of the hearing, 

Jon a ked Mask to place VI 

on whether Friday's sentence 
would alT ct Kwak's obligation 
to th additional tenants. 

urr nt tenants who signed 
lea with Kwak say they are 
conc rn d they may not get 
their deposit money back once 
th leases expire. 

"Our lease isn' t up unt\.1 the 
end of this month, so techni
c lIy w don't have anything 
again t him," Ed Sachs, 712 E. 
Mark t t., aid. "The only 
thing I'm Int rested In right 
now Is being able to contact 
him in th fall. " 

''WE kNEW HE was none too 
reliable," Todd erboulek, 720 
E. Market t., said. 

rhou ek aid he owes one 

WASHINGTON - The following is a glossary of terms used in the 1986, summarizing t~ govern
ment's involvement in arms 
sales to Iran.) 

Iran-Contra hearings Tuesday: . 
Hawk, - Surface-to-air missiles sold to the Iranians as part of a 

U.S. plan to win the release of American hostages. Q: Isn 't it true ... that others 
above you, by putting out this 
version of the facts, were com
mitting the president of the 
United States to a false story? 

TOWa - Anti-tank missiles that also figured in the Iranian arms 
deals . 

Raaldual, - Lt. Col. Oliver North's term for money, left over from 
U.S. arms sales to Iran, that was sent to the Contras. Prices on the 
arms were marked up to generate what others have called "profits" 
that were "diverted" to the Contras. 

A: Yes, that's true. 
Q: Did you ever say to any of 

those people, "You can't do 
that without asking the presi
dent?" 

Second .channel - The second group of Iranian gO-betweens to 
which the United States turned after concluding that Iranian arms 
dealer Manucher Ghorbanlfar was unreliable. Members of the group 
hay'e never been precisely identified but are said to include a relative 
of the Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomelnl and a relative of Hashemi 
Rafsanjani , Speaker of the Iranian Parliament. 

A: No, I did not ' " and in 
fairness to them, I think that 
they had a darn good reason 
for not putting the straight 
story out ... PROFS note, - Electronic messages sent by National Security 

Council staff members to each other on computer terminals. PROFS 
stands for Professional Office System. North testified that he 
thought he had gotten rid of messages by hitting the "delete" 
button, but they were saved in the system and retrieved by 
investigators. 

'PRIVATE ... OPERATION' 
(North was asked about a com

puteT message ~ sent, referring 
to "my private U.S. opeTation" 
to aid t~ contras and to meet
ings t~ president had with "sev
eral select people to thank them 
for t~ir 'support for democracy' 
in Central America.") 

Country 10 - An unidentified nation from which North testified 
that he solicited operational support for the Contras. 

would have been more damag
ing to the president than one 
of these documents seeking 
his approval for the diversion 
(of arms sale proceeds to the 
Contras) with a check mark 
next to the box "approved"? 
. .. Did you or did you not 
shred documents that 
reflected presidential 
approval of the diversion? 

where I had approval to pro- I 

ceed, I thought that I had 
received authority from the 
president. I want to make it 
very clear that no memoran
dum ever came back to me 
with the president's initials on 
it, or the president's name on 
it, or a note from the president 
on it. . .. 

Q: Did - where are these 
memoranda? .,. Isn't it true 
that you shredded them? 

A: I I;l~lieve I did. 
Q: ... 1 take it that includes 

the memoranda with the check 
mark oppo.sit~ the line 
"approved." . 

A: Again, 1 do nottestify here, 

Continued from page 1 A 

that "finding" - which would 
contrqdict the White Ho se 
claim that Reagan did ot 
approve the deals until the 
following January - would 
further undermine admi 
nistration claims that the arms 
deals were anything but an 
effort to swap arms for hos
tages in violation of official 
U.S. policy against making 
concessions to terrorists . . 

Unlike the later version, that 
initial draft made no mention 
of an effort to build diplomatic 
bridges to so-called Iranian 
moderates, which Reagan and 
other officials have claimed 
was their principal goa\. 

NORTH ACKNOWLEDGED 
that a portrayal of the deals as 
"nothing more than an arms
for-hostages swap" would have 
meant "enormous interna
tional embarrassment" and 
"domestic disaster" for the 
president. 

Sen. William S. Cohen, 
R-Maine, said that the commit
tee has additional evidence 
that will come out later that 
the November finding was 
signed by Reagan and later 
shredded as part of the 
cover-up. 

Continued from page 1A 

students Keith Hutchi nson 
and Klaudia Larson on "dis
ciplinary probation" for one 
calendar year if she finds 
them guilty. 

Hutchinson asked for no sanc
tions and called for an end to 
CIA recruiting at the UI. 

Last (all, campus activist 
Bruce Nestor was suspended 
from the UI for a semester 
afl.er being arrested twice in 
si milar protests on the UI 
campus. 

Continued from page 1A 

month 's rent. "I'm not going to 
pay it until I find out what's 
going on," he said. 

Craggs said the current owner 
of the property, Concord 
Apartments Ltd ., has not 
received the deposit money 
from Kwak. Iowa law states 
that deposit money must be 
transferred "within a reason
able time" when rental prop
erty changes hands. 

The law also states that the 
new landlord assumes obliga
tions with respect to rental 
deposits, meaning Concord 
Apartments Ltd. could be held 
accountable for returning the 
deposits collected by Kwak, 
Craggs said. 

Q: .. . Was the president aware 
of your U.S. operation to raise 
funds for the contras from 
private contributors? 

nor do I believe I did so 
earlier, that I recall any spe
cific check marks or initials. 
... The reason for shredding 
documents and the reason the 
government of the United 
States gave me a shredder - I 
mean, I didn 't buy it myself -
was to destroy documents that 
were no longer relevant, that 
did not apply or that should 
not be divulged. 

Q: ... And I take it that you 
would agree that you at least 
shredded some documents on 
the 21st of November (1986)? 

A: I have absolutely no recol
lection of destroying any docu
ment which gave me an indica
tion that the president had 
seen the document or that the 
president had specifically 
approved ... 

A: Well , I think that PROF 
note (computer message) right 
there indicated that I believed 
he was. 

Q: ... And he certainly didn 't 
tell you to stop? 

A: Why would he? We were 
conducting a covert operation 
to s upport the Nicaraguan 
resistance, to carry out the 
president of the United States' 
stated publicly, articulated 
foreign policy .. . 

A: Oh, absolutely. 
Q: And at that time, can you 

think of any document which 

,FALSE CHRONOLOGY 
(North was asked about a false 

chronology of events that he 
helped prepare in November 

, Analysis ________ co_ntinU_edf_rom_pag_e1A 

the inquiry as early as next week. 

NORTH, WHO HAD said in December, "I 
don 't think there is anothe"\, person i n 
America that wants to tell the story as much 
as I do," nevertheless appeared to end the day 
with his own shaky credibility in potentially 
deeper doubt. 

The former White House aide readily admit
ted to spectacular but well-documented 
deeds, including his command of a clandes
tine Contra-arms pipeline and his shredding 
of incriminating documents. He repeatedly 
said he had "the approval of my superiors for 
every one of my actipns." 

But in six combative hours of testimony, he 
seemed loath to name any of those superiOrs 
beyond two men already well soiled by the 
scandal, former national security advisers 
Poindexter and Robert McFarlane. 

Pressed to recall who gave orders .l... to 
prepare a fake history of the Iran arms deal 
and to divert Iran arms sale profits to the 
Nicaraguan rebels - North was forgetful. 

"AGAIN, I DO not have a specifiC recollec
tion" of who ordered the falsified arms sale 
chronology, North told John W. Nields Jr., 
majority counsel for the House Iran-Contra 
committee. 

"I don't recall Adm. Poindexter asking me" to 
prepare memoranda seeking President Rea
gan's approval to dive.rt Iran arms profits, 
North said, although he assumed that the 
diversions were approved. 

And even though, by North's account, at least 
five such memos were written and later 
shredded, he said he had "absolutely no 
recollection" that Reagan saw or initialed any 
of them. 

"I came here to tell you the truth, to tell you 
and this committee and the American people 
the truth," North said at one point. "And I'm 
trying to do that, Mr. Nields, and I don't like 
the insinuation that I'm up here having a 
convenient memory lapse, like perhaps some 
others have." 

JULY SPECIALS 
--------------T--------------l-------------i i SHAMPOO I HAIRCUTS I PERMS ~ 
I CUT & STYLE I $550 I $2295 I 
II $795 I II II Includes shampoo . 
I I I and a cut. I 
I Offer good thru 7-31-87. I OffeSrhgood thMru 7-3 1-87. I Offer good thru 7-3 1-87. I 
I Shear Moves I ear ove~ I Shear Moves , I I 337-9852 210 S. Clinton 337-9852 210 S. Clinton I 337-9852 210 S. Clinton I ______________ L ____________________________ ~ 

Sliel1P Dovel 
Call Today 337-9852· We gaurantee all services. 

210 S. Clinton St. . Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-7:30; Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9-4:30 

Vacation _________ COn_tlnued_fr_ompage_1A 10 Bullon Hendley Type Shirt · 
Specill Purch .. e · Sllghlly 

writer for the travel sec tion of 
the Belton Globe, wrote the 
original article about the con
tc t, Ind plan to come to Iowa 
when th "0 e family Is here. 

"BA ICALLY I'll come out 
and lee what the area has to 
ofTer from a Onl-person view," 
he aid. li lt's intriguing. The 
1. l thing anyone would 

xp ct to do II go to [OWl for a 

vacation." 
In his prize-winning entry, 

John Hose described why Iowa 
would be a good place to 
vacation. 

liThe poet Walt Whitman 
wrote , ' I hear America 
singing ... ' My wife and I want 
our children to sing along. Sac 
County, Iowa, sounds like a 
,ood place to learn the melody 
- for all or U8." 

$2.75 

Hu ,e .. Iacllon of 
ct •• '8nM, new, u .... I 
millte,., lurplul cloth In, • 
men 8nd women · 

4(). 70% OFFI 
207 Ea.t Wa.hlngton 

338-0553 

Belsell Walker Shortl • 
Reg. S3.99 

NOW $2.50 
Scope Shorts ' Reg. S7.99 

NOW $5.00 
__ ' .... aIN 

T .. W .. P • • lei. IN:IO _,N 

• ·A 0I""!4teMT KINO Of CLOnII Net 1TOAt.-

. 
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Easy-To-Fix 
For Salads 

~ 
Great For 

Pies __________ 

Delicious 
In Tarts 

Perfect For 
Jellies and -~p.~ 

Jruns ~~~ 

"The delicate nature of cherries require 
that. they always be handled carefuUy to 
avoid bruising. And, that's exactly how 
we handle them at econofoods to give you 
the very best to choose from. 

When selecting you're cherries look for 
plump, glossy cherries (with stems) that 
are deep In color. Store them loosely 
wrapped In your refrigerator and eat in 1 
to 2 days for best flavor. 

Per pound fresh weight cherries contain Lb 
approximately 261 calories & 4.7 grams 
of protein yet are low in fat and high in • 
Vitamin A. 

I • 

-

'-

.,-

./Sweet 
~ AodJuicy 

For Dessert 
Toppi g ! 

ing 
Righ Out Of 
Your Hand. 

~Ideal or 
Sauce . 

~ Tasty Additions 
In Cake. 

Open 24 Hours A Day l,·j~II"'1. S· .II r II I "Prlc •• Effective 
7 Da,s A Week . I lie !!!I "ame ror raiUe Sunday July 12, 1887 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale, Mall i~ Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

in 
I each 

opment 
Colum 
Time 

I .ctlon. 
They 

• scoring 
• t am-
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INSIDE SPORTS 
j I 

Football ticket sales at Iowa State are back , 
on the rise again thanks to new Coach Jim 
Walden and a 'Bartles and Jaymes campaign' 
See Page 3B 

• 
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rble, Hill 
i:square off 

I 

;in PTL p.lay 
By M.re 80". 

'TheO tytow n 

Iowa's Roy Marbl and Kent 
, Hill took c nt r tag Tuesday 

In Iowa City High, battling 
each other a Southpte Devel· 

I opment pound d The Sporu 
Column, 127·112, In Prime 

' Time L a u buketball 
• action. 

Theyrou,ht chotherforthe 
• 1C0ring titl as filii poured In 

a leam·high 31 points to lead 
• South at Developm nt while 

Marbl took ,ame·high honor 
with 38 POint 

But HlII won the r bound 
conte t. ,rabbin, nine to Mar· 
ble'. he 

And the two cia hed on the 
, court lit rally - colliding 

with one not her with four 
• mlnut ,55. ond left. In the 

,.me Ifill ot the foul, and 
Marbl m d both Iho . 

ses to Hill, who would slam 
them through on the receiving 
end. 

"It shows we're improving hit· 
ting our shots, scoring," flill 
said of the win. 

Hill also said he was pleased 
with the play of Iowa recruits 
in the league, saying, "We 
knew they could play, but I 
didn't expect them to come out 
and play like this." 

Rodell Davis, an Iowa recruit 
who plays for The Sports Col
umn, scored 17 points. 

IOWA COACH TOM Davis, in 
the stands, was pleased at 
what he had seen. 

"I think that's the good thing 
about tbis league," Davis said. 
"They can work on their fun
damentals and have a good 
time playing." 

In another P1'L game, The 
Athlete's Foot defeated Ste
vens sand, 107·97, on the 
strength of a game-high 36 
points from Iowa's Al Loren
zen. 

Former Hawkeye Todd Berk
en pas contributed 27 points 
for the winners whiJe Iowa 
recruit Brian Garner scored 
18 

Former rowa standout Greg 
Stokes poured in 28 in a losing 
errort. 

· Lohaus: Roster s~t 
is not guaranteed 

In mat on.1 

8r1d LofIaUI 

United States Basketball 
L ague had purchased his 
USBL contract. Lohaus could 
hav nown to Boston Monday 
on a 6:30p.m. night, but on the 
advice of his agent, he turned 
down the offer. 

Nev r having been to Boston, 
Loh.us - a second round 
draft choice with the CeUics -
I. anxioUS to go. "I can't wait," 
he said. "I'd like to go out 
there tomorrow, If I could. The 
farthest east I've ever been is 
Rochester, N.Y., and that waS 
for two days my freshman year 
with Iowa for a tournament." 

All 
Roundup 
walked Rick Cerone to open 
the ded Iv Ighth. 

Wayn Tolleson 8acl'inced 
and Rickey Henderson 
w.lked, bringing in reliever 
Juan Beren8uer. With Willie 
Randolph at the plate, Beren
luer lhr w two wild pitche., 
allowing Cerone to Icore. 
IIHII.n " 1ey,1. , 

LEVELAND- Joe Carter hit 
i one-out, two-run homer off 
Dan Quisenberry In the ninth 
InnlRIII Tuesday night, lifting 
th Cleveland irIdian, to a ~ 
victory over the K.nlal City 
Roy.l,. 

Rick Sutlcllffe hove,. over Andre Oaw.on after OawlOl1 got up and oh.,ged the mound and both 
being hit in the face by San Diego'. Eric Show. Cubl were ejected a. Chicago won 7·5. 

Cubs send Padres packing 
with black ana blue, marks 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Andre 
Dawson hit one of three Chi
cago home runs before being 
ejected from the game Tues
day to lead the Cubs to a 
fight-marred 7-5 victory over 
the San Diego Padres. 

Five Chicago players, mana
ger Gene Michael and coach 
Johnny Oates were ejected 
from the game as a result of a 
beanball war started when 
San Dielo pitcher Eric Show 
hit Dawson in the face with a 
pitch in the third inning. No 
Padres were ejected. 

Show,4-10, hit Dawson in the 
lip with a pitch in the third 
inning, two batters after Paul 
Noce hit the third of Chica· 
go's home runs. Chicago 
pitcher Rick Sutcliffe. who 
was not in the game, stormed 
the mound to get at Show and 
both benches cleared. 

DAWSON, WHO was 
knocked out momentarily, 
eventUally got up and chased 
Show into the San Diego 
dugout after the initial brawl 
had ended. 

Doug Jones, 2·1, the fourth 
Cleveland pitcher, struck out 
three over 2 2-3 innings of 
relief. The victory was only 
Cleveland's fourth in 16 
games. 

Tony Bernazard began tbe 
Inning with a single off 
Quisenberry, who lost for the 
first time in five decisions. 
After Julio Franco nled out to 
center field, Carter lined a 2·2 
pitch down the len. field line 
ror his 18th homer. 

Trailing 4-2 In the seventh, 
Cleveland tied the score off 
starter Mark Gublcza. After 
Bernazard's wild pitch 
advanced the runners, Quisen
berry relieved and was 
Ireeted by Carter's two-run 
lingle to righL 
Blue Jay. " Ranlen 2 

Dawson was ejected from the 
game and was taken to 
Northwestern Memorial Hos· 
pital where he underwent 
treatment for a lacerated lip 
and a bruised cheek bone. 
Sutcliffe was ejected and 
Show was taken out of the 
game, reportedly with an 
injury. 

Show issued an apology 
statement midway through 
the game, saying the pitch 
was "unintended. to 

Chicago pitcher Greg Mad
dux hit San Diego catcher 
Benito Santiago with a pitch 
in the fourth inning and was 
ejected along with Michael 
and infielder Manny Trillo, 
who threw an object out onto 
the field. 

Scott Sanderson, 4-4, took 
over for Maddux when he 
was ejected and gave up two 
runs in 3 1-3 innings to get 
the victory. Sanderson was 
ejected in the eighth inning 
when he threw behind Chris 
Brown, becoming the fifth 
Cub player ejected from the 
game. Lee Smith pitched the 

tered six hits over 7 2-3 
innings and Tony Fernandez 
doubled in a pair of runs 
Tuesday night to lead the Tor
onto Blue Jays to II 6-2 victory 
uver the Texas Rangers. 

The defeat was the fourth in 
five games for the Rangers, 
who have lost seven of eight 
games to the Blue Jays this 
season. 

Clancy, 9-6, struck out four 
and did not walk a batter 
while dropping his ERA to 
2.95, fourth-best in the Ameri
can League. The veteran 
right·hander boosted his 
career record against 
Texas to 1~7. 

last two innings for his 22nd 
save. 

DA VE MARTINEZ and 
Dawson hit solo home runs 
in the first inning, giving 
Chicago a 2-1 lead. For Daw
son, it was his third home 
run in two days and seventh 
against San Diego this sea
son. It was also his 24th of 
the season, while Martinez 
raised his season's total to 
three. 

Noce's home run in the 
third, his second of the sea· 
son, gave the Cubs a 4-2 lead. 
The Cubs added another run 
in the third inning when Jim 
Sundberg drove in Jerry 
Mumphrey from second base 
with a single off Keith Com
stock. 

The Cubs added two runs in 
the fifth inning to increase 
their lead to 7·2. Leon Dur
ham and Brian Dayett hit 
back-to-back doubles, pro
ducing a run, and Dayett 
scored from third on a 
bases-loaded groundout by 
Mike Brumley. 

Students 
turn out 
for World 

I 

Games 
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (UPI)

The World Student Games 
opens today, a two-week extra
vaganza Olympic in scope fea· 
turing 129 countries and more 
than 5,000 athletes. 

Including coaches and offi
cials, the number of partici
pants rises to a record-total of 
7,000, compared with 3,949 
from 106 nations who took part 
in the last event two years ago 
in Kobe, Japan. 

The rapid expansion of the 
Games - a mere 713 competi· 
tors from 27 countries in 1963 
- has reached its limit, said 
Primo Nebiolo, Italian presi
dent of the International Uni
versity Sports Federation. 

"We want to continue to have 
a human Games, and the fig· 
ure we're getting here seems 
to us the maximum for our 
Games," he said. 

BASKETBALL, FENCING. 
diving, volleyball , tennis, gym
nastics, water polo, rowing, 
canoing and soccer will be 
among the 12 sports at the XIV 
Universiade, whicn ends July 
19. 

Like the Summer Olympics, 
the centerpieces of the Stu· 
dent Games will be swimming 
and track and field. 

"The Olympic Games have 
their history, our University 
Games have our history," said 
Nebiolo, also president of the 
International Amateur Athie· 
tic Federation. "We must not 
compare one sports event with 
another. We have no ambitions 
to be compared, or to become 
more or less than the Olymp· 
ics." 

Apart from the main ninamo 
Stadium, nine sports halls and 
four swimming pools will be 
used. Unlike the Olympics , 
though, few stars are compet· 
ing in a festival which in the 
past produced world records 
by pole vaulter Sergei Bubka 
and runner Alberto Juan· 
torena. 

But Igor Paklin of the Soviet 
Union, whose high jump rec
ord set at the last UniveTSiade 
stood until a week ago when it 
was bettered by by Sweden's 
Patrik Sjoberg, is to face at 
least two other former world
record holders - compatriot 
Rudolf Povarnitsin and Chi
na's Zhu Jianhua. 

ANOTHER SINO·SOVIET 
clash should come in men's 
gymnastics between Li Ning 
and Vladimir Korolev. The 
women's gymnastics features 
Ekaterina Szabo of Romania. 

Host nation Yugoslavia can 
point to its men's basketball 
team, one of the field 's 
strongest squads. The Ameri
can contingent of 330 athletes 
is its biggest ever at the Stu
dent Games. 

While the Games officially 
begin Wednesday night with 
the opening ceremony, preli
minaries in fencing and soccer 
started last Sunday and the 
first medals - in foil fencing " 
- were awarded Monday and 
Tuesday. 

TO RO NTO -J i m Clancy scat· 

Tom Henke, who was also 
drafted from the Rangers' 
organization, pitched the final 
1 1-3 innings to notch his 15th 
save. Incl.nl' Ken Schrom la chlrved bJ the Royala' WIllIe WlIIOI1. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
Amerlcln Lelgue 
White Sox 9, Oriole. 3 
CHICAGO ob r h bI BALTIIiORE .b rh bI 
Guillen.. 3 2 2 1 Wigg ln.2b 40 1 0 
Rodu.1I 4 I 00 Burtnondh 30 0 0 
8oln .. dh 5 I 3 3 Owyerdh I 0 0 0 
Coldor""rf 4 I 00 Alpk..,.. 3 I 00 
Wllklrlb 4 2 2 I Murr.ylb 4 I 2 2 
FI.kc 5 I 3 4 Knlght3b 4 0 0 0 
HIII2b 5 I 2 0 Youna II 3 0 0 0 
Lyon.3b 30 0 OLocy~ 3 I I 0 
Wllllam.cf 4 0 2 0 K..,nedyc 30 I I 

Ge,.,.rtcf 3 0 0 0 
Tot.l. 37 9 '4 9 To'.lol1 3 5 3 
Chlc.go 030 II2CI OU-- • 
80_. 000 200 010- 3 

G.rno-wInnlng RBI- Fllk (9). 
DP-- ChlClgo I . Bahlmora , . L06- Chi. 

cogo 7. Bahlmoro 2. 2B- Gulli.., 2. WIIII.m •• 
Kennedy. 3B- Locy. HR- fisk (9). B.lne. (II). 
Mu,ray (171. W.lko, (17). S- Guillen. Sf-
Guillen. 

Chlclgo IP H R ER BB 10 
8onnllte, (W4' 7) 7 3 2 2 I t 
Jam.. 22t10 ' 

BoltimOt. IP H R ER 1110 
HobYlnlL t-31 I 5 3 3 I 0 
Corbett 42220' 
A,nold 31-3 5 3 3 I 0 
Kinnunen 1~ 1 1 1 2 0 
Nledonlue, 1·3 I 0 0 0 0 

Hoby.n pitched to 5 bllle,. In 2nd. 
WP-- A'nold . T-- 2;36. A- 20.8«. 

Blue JIY, 6, Ringers 2 
TEXAS ab , h bI TORONTO .b , h bI 
Slerr.rt • 02 0 F~mandz&S 4 1 1 2 
flatche'.. • 00 0 Mullinlks3b 3 1 , 1 
O'Bnen lb • 0 0 0 Gruber3b 1 I I 0 
InclVlglI.11 3 0 0 0 Barfield cl 4 0 0 0 
PMordh 41 I 1 Boll II 40'0 
P,rrlsh3b 3 0 I 0 Whillc 4 0 I I 
McDowell cl 3 I 1 1 Upshaw lb 2 0 0 0 
Pet,.llIc 3 0 0 0 McG,lffdh • 1 1 0 
Wllkoroon2b 3 0 I 0 Lelchrf 4 I 2 0 

Mosebycl 0 0 0 0 
10'g2b 412' 

Total. 31 2 8 2 Tolals 34 6 10 5 
T.... 000 010 010- 2 
TOt.nl. 100 030 101--' 

Garno-winning ABI- Fernandez (7). 
E- Fletcher. LOB- Te)l;u 3, roronlo 6. 

28- Femanc:lez. Leach, Whitt, Sierra. HA
Mulllnika (.). Porter (4). McDowell 110). SB
G,ube, (7) . 

T.... IP H R ER BB SO 
Loynd Ill·51 4 2-3 6 4 4 1 • 
Kllgu, 1 1-3 2 I , I 0 
Aus .. 11 2-311100 
Williams I 1·3 I 0 0 0 4 

To,.nto IP H R ER BB SO 
CI.ncy (W 1106) 7 2·3 8 2 2 0 4 
Henk.(S 15) , 1·3 0 0 0 I , 

WP- Loynd. T -- 2:48. A-- 28.013. 

Indlln. 6, Royal. 4 
KC .b r h bI CLEVELAND 
Wllsoncf 1 1 0 0 Butlere' 
Banlquezll 2 0 0 1 Bomazrd2b 
StIIZ.,3b 4 0 I I Francos. 
8ron'b 30 , I carter'b 
T.rtlbullrf 40' 1 Table,dh 
Whlle2b 4 0 1 0 Hall If 
EllOnrechdh • 0 0 0 J.coby3b 
ruackson II 3 1 1 0 Snyder" 
Salazar IS 3 1 2 0 Dempsey c 
Bosley ph I 0 0 0 P .... n.ph 

Tennis 
Results 

.b,hlll 
5000 
5 2 2 0 
4 , 2 0 
5 , 3 4 
4 , 1 0 
4 1 , 1 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 3 , 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

(Seeds In Parentheses) 
*225,000 S .... Open at G",ad, Swltz.rtand 
Flra. round 

Claudio Mezzadri. Switzerland, del , Hans 
Dieter Beutel, West Germany, ~, 1-6; Anders 
J.rryd (6). Sweden. del. Roland Sladle,. 50011· 
ze,land. 6-3. 6-4; Mlkael Pemlors (5). Sweden. 
det. J.kob Hla .. k. Swillenand. 6-2. 6-4; Emilio 
S.nchez (3). Sp.ln. d., . Johan Krlok. Napl ... 
Fla , 6-1 , 6-4; Ronald Agenor , Haiti , der. 
A.mesh Krl.hnan (7) . Indl •• 6-3. 6-3. 

Eduardo B,ngoeehea, Argentina. def. Mlln· 
sour 8ahrlml . Iran, ~, 6--2 ; Tomu Smidt 
Czechoslovakia, der. Sergio Casal, Spain, 6-2, 
6-' ; Marlsn Valda, Czechoslovakia, def. Karl 
Uw. Slelb. Wesl G.rmany. 6-7. 7·5. 7·5; 
Albeno Tou •• Spain. d.,. Alck Le.ch . L.gun. 
Baach. C.llf .. 7·5. 7-6; Henrlk Sundsl,om. 
Swaden, det Henri Leconte (1), France, J..6, 
6-2. 6-4. 
$75.000 Vol •• Tourno.,.nl.1 B .... d. Swedon 
Firat roun4 

Colerlna L1ndqvlst (1). Swed.n. del. Linda 
Ferrando, Italy, 2-6. 6-2, 6-4;Mar1a Strandlund. 
Swaden, def. Monica Lundqvist, Sweden. 6-3, 
6-3; Adrllnna VII log ran (7). Arg.nllna. del "my 
SChw.nz US . 6-4. 6-1 ; 

PGA 
Statistics 

SCorlnll 
t , David Frost 70 24. 2, Ben Crenshaw 70.27. 

T3. 8.rnh.,d Lange, and P.ul Azlng.r 70.30. 5. 
Fred Coupl .. 70.39. T6. Payne Stewart .nd 
Greg Norman 70.46. 8. Tom Watson 70.40 T9, 
Lanny Wlldklns and Scott Simpson 70 52. 
Driving 

DIII.nco -- ,. John McComl.h 2$1 .2. 2. 
D •• ls Love III 2$0.0. 3. Joey Sindelar 278.5. 4. 
Grog No,man 277.3. 5. Fred Couples 2765 6. 
Mac O'Gredy 276.3. 7. Phil Blaclcmar 2732. 8. 
Mark C.lc."""chl. 272.1 . 9. J.y Don BI.ke 
271.6. '0. Bill SanCllr 271 .3. 

Accuracy - 1. Catvln Peete .839. 2, David 
Edwards .804. 3, Mike Reid .798. 4, larry MllB 
7~. 5. Bob Murphy .783. 6. Hal SuUon .772. 7. 

John M.haffey .769. 8. David Fro .. . 764. 9. 
Cunl. Slrange .76' . '0. Tom Klle .757. 
OrHnl In r~I.Hon 

1, Hal Sutton .727. 2, Tom Watson .712 3, 
Kenny Perry .710. H . John Mahaffey .nd Mark 
McCumber .705. T6. Bruce Lielzko .nd fred 
COuple • • 703. TB. J ay Haas .nd Scali Hoch 
.897. T, O. 3 lied wllh .696. 
Plr b,..ar.,. 

' . Hal Suuon .220. 2. CUrll. Str.nge .219 T3. 
M.rk C.leevecchl. and Grog Norman .218. T5. 
Davis Love III. Bernhard langer and Bobby 
Wadkins .217. T8 Paul Azinger and Fred 
Couple • . 214. 10. Chip BoCk .2'2. 
PUllIng It.IMra 

1, Ken Brown 1.738. 2, Don Pooley 1.746. 3, 
8en Crenshaw 1.147 4. !:arry Mize 1.751 5, 
Lanny Wadkins 1.754. 6. Grog Norm.n 1.759. 7. 
Payne SI.wan '.760. 8.Morrl. HaI.l.ky 1.762. 
9. Nick Price 1.763. '0. Denis Walson ' . 7~. 
hal.' 

fl . M.c O·Grody. D.vl. Love III and Dave 
Rummell. 10. T4. Gene Sauera. George Burn. 
and Jay Hus, T7, Fuuy Zoeller and Ronnie 
Blick 8. T9. 14 lied with 7. 
BlrdI .. 

' . Cunl. Str.ng. 273 . 2. Fred Couples 259. 3. 
Mark Calcavecchia 258. T4. Curt Byrum and 
Ben Cranshaw 255. 8, Keith Clearwater 250. 7. 
Ken Green 2 .. 7. 8. Dave Rummells 2"5. 9. Hal 
Sunon 2«. TlO. 3 tied with 243. 
s.nd .. v •• 

1. Plul Azlnger .838. 2. Don Pooley .832 3. 
Fuzzy Zoelle, .630. 4. Scan Simpson .6" . 

Biancol.n.. 0 0 0 0 B.ndoc 0 0 0 0 
Owenc 3 , 0 0 
Tal." 32 4 7 4 Tot.l. 31 6 13 6 
One out when winning run scored 
K ...... CIty ,00000 __ 4 
Cl ... I.... 0'0100 202-. 

Gamo-wlnnlna RBI- Corter 15). 
OP- Kln .. s City , . Clevel.nd I . LOB

Ken ... City 8. Clevelend 9. 2B- Snydor. 3B
Tobler. HA-- C.n.r (181. SB- WMson (27). 
Franco (17). 

Ke .... CItJ IP H R ER 111110 
Gublc.. 82-3 9 4 4 2 4 
Quloenbe'ry(L4-I) 12-3 4 2 2 1 0 

CI.v.l.nd IP H R fA B8 80 
Sch,om 6 8 ~ 4 5 3 
Hulsm.nn 0 0 0 0 1 0 
V.ndeBorg 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 
Jone. (W 2·') 22-3 0 0 0 0 3 

Schrom p1lched 10 4 balle .. In 71h; Hul.· 
m.nn pitched to 1 bitter In 7th. 

HBP- by J"" .. (B. Jackoon). WP- Gublcz. 
2. T-- 3;14. A- 1.012. 

Ylnkees 12, Twin. 7 
IIINNEIOT" .b r h bI NEWYORIt .b r h bI 
Gladden If 5231 Hende,,,,,,1f 3 2 , 2 
Dovldson cl 3 I , 2 Randolp/l2b 3 2 , 0 
Larkin ph , 00 OM.lllnglylb 523 I 
Puckell dh 4 0 1 2 Wlnlleld rf 5 1 , I 
G.enl3b 40 0 1 W .. hlnglncl 5 2 2 4 
Brunnsky rf • 0 0 0 Eulerdh 3 0 I 0 
H,bek,b 40' OWarddh 20'2 

t~db~~Z~ 2b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:p~:a~uI3b ~ ~ ~ ~ 
G.gne.. 30 0 0 Coronec 1 2 0 0 

Tolleson.. 30 0 0 
Tolal. 34 7 9 7 Totals 36 12 ' 2 " 
111 ... 001. 200 020 __ 1 
N •• Y"", 000 000 751-- 12 

Game-winning RBI- None. 
E- TolI.son. John . Lomba,donl. LOB

Mlnnesot. 4. New York 6. 2B- M.ttlnglv. 
Pagliarulo. HR- Laudnar (11)1 Pagliarulo (14), 
Hende,son (I f). Washington (5). SB- Gladden 
('4) S- Lomba,donl. Gagne. Tolleson. SF-
Oavldson. 

IIlnnolO4. IP " R ER BB SO 
Hlekro 6'-3 5 1 , 1 2 
Schatzedtr '·3 4 8 0 , I 
~Iherton (L4-4) 2·3 I 2 2 2 0 
8erenguer 2-3 2 3 3 1 1 

HI. V.", IP " R ER B8 80 
John 6'-3 6 6 3 , 2 
Hudson 2·3 2 I 1 0 0 
Stoddard(W2·11 2 , 0 0 0 I 

WP-- Barengue, 2. T-- 3;1' . A- 27.697. 

National League 
Cubs 7, Padres 5 
SAN DIEGO .b r h III CHICAGO 
Jefferson ct 5 0 1 1 DMartinz ct 
Gwynnrf 4 , 2 0 Noce2b 
CM.nln.zlf 2 0 0 0 Durham Ib 
MDavl. p 0 0 0 0 D.woon ~ 
M.ckph I 00 0 Doyell~ 
McCullers p 0 0 0 0 Mumph,ey If 
Re.dyph 1000Smllhp 
Kruk' b 4 1 I 1 Moreland 3b 
B,own 3b 4 1 I 1 Sundberg c 
Flannery2b 4 0 1 0 Brumleyss 
Santiagoc 2 0 0 1 Madduxp 
Templetn ss "t 2 1 Sanderson p 
Showp 1 I I 0 Pllmelroll 
COmalock pOD 0 0 
Sleeisph 0 0 0 0 
Booke,p 0 0 00 
Wynne II 2 0 , 0 . 

.brhbl 
5 , , I 
5 , 2 I 
4 I 1 0 
, , 1 , 
32 , , 
40 0 0 
00 0 0 
2 1 2 0 
2 0 2 1 
4 0 0 1 
, 0 , , 
20 0 0 
, 0 0 0 

Totals 34 5 '0 5 TOI.IS 34 7 " 7 
S.n OlIgo '0' 00200'-- 5 
Chicago 212 020 00.--1 

Game·winning RBI- Dawson (9). 
E-- Show. DP-- Chicago ,. Son Diogo 1. 

LOB- S.n Diogo 1. Chleego 9. 2B- Show. 

Major League 
Leaders 

'.111na 
Natlon.1 L •• gu . ...................... g .b, h pet. 
Gwynn. so ........................ 80 296 58"0 .372 
Aaines. Mil ...................... 58 226 56 79 .350 
GII.".ga. Mil .................. 74272 43 92 .338 
M.ldonldo. SF ............... 71 277 50 92 .332 
Clark. SF ........................... 76269 40 54 .316 
D.nlel •• Cln ...................... 68 22S 51 72 .3'8 
Hatch.r. Hou .................... 80 320 54101 316 
Gu."e,o. LA .................... 77 28' 47 88 .313 
P.ndl.ton.SIL ................. 77299 46 93 .3" 
D.vi •• Cln ......................... 6825' 7' 78 .3'1 
Amencln Leagu . .......... _ ...... g ,b r h pet. 
Boggs. Bo . .............. ...... 8' 305 65116 .380 
Puckell. Mlnn .................. 81 324 53'12 .346 
T'.mmell. D.L ................. 702~ 5' 95 .335 
F .. n.nd.z. TO' ................. 80320 50102 .3'9 
R.ndolph .NY ................... 79295 67 94 .3'9 
M.lt lngly. NY .................... 65255 «81 .318 
Franco. CI.v ..................... 81 3" 52 99 .3'5 
flelcher. T .. .................... 7931' 44 98 .315 
Nok ... DeL ...................... 67235 42 74 .315 
T.bl.r.CIOY ...................... 51307 40 96 .313 
Hom. Auns , 

N.Hon.1 LllgUI - CI.ffe. SII. D,VI • . Cln. 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Oulckl. Quit 

arlin Downing relched b .... even ttl,.., 
In Mond.y', extr •• lnnlng glm. Igtlnat 80.· 
Ion. w~o holda I~. rICO"'? 
Quote. 01 the D.y 

" We're picking up everybody's garbage. ~ -
Mlnor·league rellaver Charlie Kerfeld on Ihe 
large number of former malor·league,.. playing 
tor Tucaon at the Pacltic Coast League 

" I just don't pitch well here. I don 't care for 
the stadium. It's not I real baseball stadium Or 

- Texas Rangers pitcher Chartie Hough on 
EXhibition Stadium after a loss to Toronto 
Monday night. 
Tr.lner'. Aoom 

Cincinnati Reds second baseman Ron Oes· 
ter underwent a three-hour opera1fon tor 
reconstruc11on of his left knee Monda~ and will 
be sidelined al teast six weeks. He was placed 
on the l~ay dlsabktd list earlier Monday and 
will wear a brice for Ilx week •. 
Aceldl."? I 

San mega pitcher Eric Show hit Cubs 
slugger Andre Dawson In the face with a pitch 
In lha lhlrd Inning Tuesd.y ."or D.wlDn 
homered In lhe lirst. In the lourth Inning. Cubs 
pitcher Greg Maddux hit San Diego catcher 
Ben"o Santrago wtth • pitch. 
EYI on Ih. DugoUI 

Only three blaCk men eYdr managed In the 
majo ra: Frank Robinson , Larry Doby and 
Maury Wills. Doby and Wills each managed 
less Ihan a full season. RObinson manag.d the 
Indians lrom '975-1977 .nd lhe Giants Irom 
'961·19&4. Since Aoblnson w.s lired by the 
Giants on Aug. 5. ,9&4. 1.064 days have palSed 
since there has been a black manager In the 
mllors. 
Quiz Anlw ... 

Max Carey of the F'lrates reached base nine 
limes du'lng .n 'B·lnnlng game In 1922. John 
Burnett matched the feat for Ihe Indians In 
1932. ,Iso In '8 Innings. 
Htlla. _ye 

Hall of Fame,.. Bllty Herman and Satchel 
Paige were born In 1909 and 1906, respec
lively. Doacon Whh • • who led Ihe N L In hU. 
('03). IripleS II ' ). RBI (49) •• nd boning ... ,oge 
(.387) In 1877 wllh Boalon. died In '939. 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

.1'it~patrick' g 
EVERr WEDNESDAY 

All Day, All Ni9ht 

Featurin9 
WATNEl"'S RED BARREL ALE 

and' WATNEr'S LONDON LITE 
on. TAP '1.00 (ff9. 'J .75 pint) 

BEER. GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Burgm Ii BndI at 8:00 PM 

525 SOuth GUbat St •• fret P~ in BfIdt 

Jeffe,son. Durh.m. Dey.lI. Noca. HA-- 0 
M.rt lnoz (3). O.woon (24). Noct (2). Kruk (9) . 
T.mpleton 12). SB- Gwynn 2 (281 SF
SanUogo. 

S •• Diogo IP H A!R 118 10 
Show (L 4-10) 21-3 5 5 5 , 0 
COml10Ck I 2-3 1 0 0 1 4 
Book.r ,-3 3 2 2 I 0 
MD.vlo I 2-3 0 0 0 0 2 
McCull.rs 2 2 0 0 2 2 

CIIlc.go IP H R!R BB 80 
Mlddu> 32-3 3 2 2 , 3 
Sinder.on IW4-4) 31·3 4 2 2 2 2 
Smith (S22) 2 3 , I 0 , 

HBP-- by Show ID.wson). by Maddu. (San· 
lI.go) . T- 3;08. A- 26.8 15. 

Mets 6, Brave. 2 
NEW YORK .b, h bl ATLANTA ob r h bI 
Wllsoncl 40' OJ.mo.cl 4020 
B.ckman2b 5 0 2 , Thom.... 40 00 
Hernandzlb .. 0 01 Perry1b "220 
Ca .. ero 5 0 2 0 MU'f.hyrl _ 0 2 1 
Str.Wb'ryrl 4 1 2 0 Gril eyll 4 0 I 0 
MCRyn1ds11 3 2 2 0 Nelllea3b _ 0 0 0 
Johnson3b 4, 2 I Benedlotc 2 0 1 0 
San Ian... 4' 2 2 Hubba,d 2b 3 0 1 0 
Leachp 2 0 0 0 Mahl.,p 2 0 1 0 
Oro.cop 000 OH.llph 1000 
M.zzliliph 1 1 0 , ...... nmchrp 0 0 0 0 
McDowolip 000 o Ackerp 0000 

McWllllmsp 0000 
Simmon. ph 1 .0 0 0 

Tot.l. 38 6 '3 6 TOI.I. 33 2 10 1 
Nt. York 000 000 30:.- • 
AUlnta 000 001 010- 2 

Game-winning RBI - Santana (3). 
E- Jlmes, Leac:h. OP- New York 3. AUantl 

2. LOB- NeW York 7. "lIanla 9. 28- Jame •. 
McR.ynolds. Johnson . SB-- Pe,ry (13) . S
Thomas, leach. SF- Hernandez. 

N_Y.... IP H R ERBBSO 
Le.ch(W8-0) 6 6 , , 4 0 
Orosco 22"00 
McDowell '20000 

AHonta IP H R ER 8B SO 
Mahl.r (L5-9) 7 9 3 3 2 6 
_n.mche, 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Acker 1-3 4 3 3 0 0 
McWIIII.m. 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

T-- 2:52 . 

Expos 2, A.tros 0 
IIONTREAL Ib r h bI HOUSTON .b , h bI 
Canda.lell 5 I 2 0 Doran2b 4 0 , 0 
Web.terri 30 0 0 Walllnglb " 0 0 0 
Gala"ag'b 3 0 1 I Bassrf 4000 
W.llach3b 30' 0 Oovl.'b 4 0 , 0 
Brook... .00 O .... hbyc 30' 0 
Nlchols cl 4', 0 Cruz If 3 0 1 0 
Wnnnghm cl 0 0 0 0 Reynolds.. 3 0 0 0 
Law2b 4 0 1 0 Jacksoncf 3 0 , 0 
Flllgeraldc 40 0 0 Kn.ppe'p 2 0 0 0 
Stb,.p 30' , Puhlpl> 1 000 

Chlldres.p 0 0 0 0 
Totals 33 2 7 2 Tolals 31 0 5 0 
110.1 ... 1 010 OlD 000- 2 
Houat.. 000 000 000- 0 

Game·wlnnlng A8t -- Stbr. (') 
E-- Sob, • . LOB- Montreal 8. Hou.ton 4. 
~ s.:'~~~.01 • . SB- Dor.n ('2). Cand •• le (4) . 

IIonl ... 1 IP HilER BB SO 
$obra(W5·9) 9 5 0 0 0 6 

HoUlt"" IP H R Ell BB 10 
Knepper(L3-V) 8 6 2 2 1 2 
Childress I , 0 0 0 0 

HBP- by Kneppe' (Websl.,). by Kneppe' 
(Wallach). T-- 2'20. A--18.~9 

Pirates 6, Gilnts 4 
SAN FRAN .b , h bI PfTTSBW'lGH .b r h bI 
Mllnorcl 50' 0 Bondi II 5' 00 
Aldreterl 2 0 0 1 VanSlykacl 50 2 , 

and Murphy. All 24; D.wson. Chi. 23; Slr.w· 
berry. NY .nd Virgil. "11 20. 

Am.rie.n ltavu, -- McGwlr • • O.k 30; Boll. 
Tor 28; Hrbek. Mlnn 23; Parrish, Tex. 20; 
8.rfl.ld. Tor. Joyner. C.I .nd WlnlleIG . NY 19 
Aun. alned In 

N.tion.1 Llavu, -- Clerk. SIL 17; D.wson. 
Chi 73; WolI.ch. Mil 87 . Davis, Cin . ~. McGee. 
SIL 68 

Amerlcln ltague - Bell. Tor 73: Joyner. 
C.I 71 ; Wlnlleld. NY 66; Ev.n.. 80s 62; 
McGwlro. Oak 61 . 
Stolen 8 .... 

N.tion.t L.ogue -- Coleman. SIL 52; D.vls. 
Cln and H.tcher. Hou 33; Gwynn. SO 26; 
A.lnea. Mil 23. 

Amlrtc.n Llagul - Reynolds, Sea 30; 
Wilson, KC 26i Redus. Chi 25; Henderson. NY 
24; P. B,adley. Sta 23. 
PHchlng 
VtctO"H 

N.tloft.1 L'81u, - SutCliffe, Chi 11 ... ; 
He.lon. Mil 10-3, Scali. Ho<J 10-4; _I .. ,. 
LA 10-7; Forn.od.z. NY 9-4 ; Rawley. Phil 9-5 

Am.rie.n L .. gu. -- Saberhaqen. KC 14-3; 

American League 
Standings 
Late games not Included 

E .. t ............................. _ ......... W L PCl G8 
NewYork ............................. 52 32 6'9 --
ToronlO ........................... .. ... 41 35 .573 4 
Detrolt.. ................. ............. 44 35 .557 51,., 
Mllw.ukee ... .............. 40 39 506 91> 
80.lon...... ......................... 39 43 476 12 
B.ltlmoro ........................... 32 5' 386 19'0\ 
CI.vel.nd ............ .............. 29 53 .354 22 
W •• !... ..................................... W L Pel OB 
Minnesota ........................ U 37 .560 -
Ken ... Clty ..... .............. 45 37 549 , 
O.kl.nd ............................. «37 .543 1'~ 
Callfomll ................ _........ 42 ~, .506 4'~ 
$0.111 . ................. __ ......... 4' 41 500 5 
Texas , ...... ....... ... .. 38 .t3 ~ 7',., 
Chlcogo ................ ............ 32 48 400 '3 

TU'N'," " .. ub 
New York 12. Minnesota 7 
Chlcogo 9. aalUmore 3 
Toronto 6, T axas 2 
Cleveland 8, Kansas City " 
Boston .1 C.liloml • • 1.11 
Detroit at Oakland. lat. 
MlIw.Uk .. at St.tII • • la .. 

Tocs.y1, G.m.1 • 
Minnoooia (Smllhoon 4-4) 

.1 Now York \AhOden 10-51. 12 noon 
Detroll (Aob nson 5-4) 

al Oakland (Ontl\leros 5-2), 2:15 p.m 
Chlca90 (Long 4-4) 

.1 Baltimore (Boddlcker 5-4). 5:35 p.m 
Te.1S IWIII 4-3) 

.1 Toronlo IC.rulll 5-2). 8 35 p.m. 
Ken ... City (Jackson 4·10) 

al Clev.l.nd . IC.ndlotll 2·9) . 6'35 pm 
Bo.lon (Stllers 3-,) 

.1 C.liloml. (fr ... r 5-61. 9 .35 p m. 
Milwaukee (Hlguer. 7-7] 

at Stlili. (Moor. 11-101. 9:35 p m. 

Thursday" G.me, 
Chlcogo al New York. night 
Mlnnesotl .t aaUlmore, night 
Kanps City at Toronto. night 
Cleveland a' TexI • • night 
Ootrolt .t C.lllomi •• nfght 
Milwlukee at Oakland. night 
Boston al Seattle, night 

$1.00 gin& tonic 
$1.00 pint of Bass 

LltOnard" 
Youngblodrl 
Spilmlnph 
Oatr.n,P 
W •• lng.rph 
Prlcep' 
CI.rk 1b 
Mltchell3b 
Melvin c 
Thomp.n2b 
Uribeu 
Downsp 
S.,.lor3b 

2 0 , 0 R.y2b 5 0 I I 
3 1 0 0 B, •• m lb 5 2 2 0 
1000Morrloon3b 6'22 
00 0 O~.ynold.rl 5010 
I 0 0 0 LoV.II .. ,.c 5' 4 I 
o 0 0 0 Podflqu... 2 0 0 0 

~ ~ g~~Ii!~:!! ~ g g g 
6 0 0 0 W.lkp 2 , I I 
~IOOSmlityp 0000 
4 0 , 0 C.ng.IOIIph 1 0 1 0 
1000DRobinsonp 0000 
2 0 0 0 Dlaz ph 1 0 0 0 

Jont.p 0000 
H.'p.rph tOO 0 
Gldtonp 0 0 0 0 

TOIIls 40 4 7 3 Tot.ls 47 8 14 8 
Two aula when winning run acorld 
S •• F,.ncl_ 210 OlD 001 00- 4 
PllIoburgll 003 001 000 02-' 

G.me·wlnnlng ABI -- Morrloon (6) 
E- Wllk . Pedr lqu • . DP- San Fr.ncisco I, 

Plusburgh 1. lOB- San Franclaco 9. PI". 
burgh 9. 2B--. LaV.m,rt , leonard MA
Marrison (8). 58- C.ngolo.1 ('3) S- Oown. 
2. SF-- Aldre .. 

Son Fro .. 11CO IP H II Ell 81 SO 
Down. 8 l' 4 4 2 • 
G.".IIS 31000' 
P,ica(L "') 2·3 2 2 2 0 I 

PftIoburgh IP H A !II BB 10 
W.lk 8 5 4 3 3 2 
Smllty , , 0 0 0 0 
D. Roblnson , 0 0 0 0 1 
Jane. 3'0020 
Gldeon(WI-O) 1 0 0 0 0 2 

HBP-- by W.lk (CI.' k). Down. IPod,lquI) . 
WP- W.lk 2. Downl 2. B.lk- Down. T--
3 .52. ,,-- 7.027. 

Phllli •• 10, Reds 8 
PHILA .b , h bI CINCINNATI ob, h III 
Samu.12b 6 2 2 , Jonosll 5 1 2 0 
Thompson cl 3 0 2 , COncapeln 2b • 0 I 0 
Humep 000 DOllylsct <4221 
GG,os.p/I 000 OF,.ncop 0000 
Allchlep 0 0 0 0 Slll1wellph 1 0 0 0 
Aguayo.. 20" P.,k.", 5 3 3 , 

~~~:i~~3b ! n ~ g:o~~ n g g 
Bedrosian p 0 0 0 0 Eaasky lb 3 0 1 0 
P,rri,hc 5 1 1 1 Franconalb 1 000 
Wllsonrf 501 0 Larkin,s 5000 
J.mtall 5 2 20 Robln"'np 3 0 0 0 
Dowell IS 3 2 1 0 L.ndfump 0 0 0 0 
Tlkul .. p 000 0 Murphyp 0 0 0 0 
Schu3b 0 0 0 0 WIIII.m.p 0 0 0 0 
Cormanp 000 0 COlhn.ph 1 0 0 0 
Bal,p 1 000 V.nabllcl 1 000 
Hughosll 2 , 2 3 
Roenickecl 2 1 1 1 
TOI.I. 41 10 15 9 Tolals 41 a 11 8 
PhW.IMlp/ll. 001014 1102-10 
Clncl .... _ 250 100 000 0-, 

Game-winning RBI- Agu.yo (2). 
E-- Bal .. 01'- Cinclnn.11 2. LOB- Phll.dol· 

phi, 9. Cincinnali 10. 26- Plrk.r 2. Hugh"1 

Agu.Yo" HR- Dovis (25). 0,,, (7). PI",sli 19). 
Rotn ckel'). SB- Jones 2119). P ..... , (7) s.;. 
Ttkulve S~ Dlaz 

PhHIIMlpIlI. IP H A ER 81 10 
C.,man , 2-3 5 5 5 3 0 
BII, 2 1-3 3 3 3 3 3 
Humo , 2 0 0 0 1 
Allchlo 1 2-3 , 0 0 0 0 
Tekulve(W3-3) 2'-3 0 0 0 0 2 
Bad,OS'1O (5 23) , 0 0 0 0 0 

Cincinnati IP H A £A BB SO 
Robln$On 5 2-3 8 e e • 3 
Landrum 010000 
Murphy 000020 
Wllhams 1 1-3 2 1 1 , 0 
F,.nco(LW) 3 4 3 3 0 3 

Landrum pitched to 1 baU. tn 6th; Murphy 
pitched to 2 batt'fs in 6th 

WP-- Franco T-- 3.37 A-- 22.553. 

Morri • • Del 12-3; AhOden. NY 10-5; Lang"on. 
St •• nd SI.W ..... O.k 10-7 
Elmed RUft AVI,." 

(Based Dn 1 Inning x number 0' games NC:n 
tOlm nos played) 

N ..,on.1 It.lI''e -- Rauschol. pm 2 17. 
H ... hlser. LA 2.30 . Scali. Hou 2 47; Honeycutt. 
LA 3.15. Ayo • . Ho<J 3.30 

Am.rie •• It._ - _gen. KC 2.58. 
Lelbrandl . KC 2.10; Key. To, 293 . Clancy. Tor 
2.99 . BoddlCktr. B.II 3.OS 
Slrtlceout. 

N.llonal liagUI - Scott . Hou ,., . Avan, 
Hou 134. He,,"llOr. LA '05: fomandaz. NYV7: 
VII.nZUel • • LA 96 

Amlricln LIIgH - Langston. sea '.2. 
Higuerai Mil 121 . Clemens, 80s Ill , Hurst, 808 
106. Will. C.llQ4 
Save. 

H.llonal ltagul -- Bedro.lon. Phil 22. 
Smilh, Chi 21 , Worrell, SIL 11; Franco, Cln 17; 
Smith, Hou 15 

...... ...... La .... - Righlnl. NY .nd ,.. 
SIC, Mil 17; Floordon. Mlnn 16. _I. Dale 15. 
Henke. Tor 14 

National League 
Standings 
Latl games nor IncluMd 

E.oI .......... _ ......................... _ W L PeL 011 
Sl LouIS .. . 50 29 133 --
N.wYork .... .. .. 43 38.53' 5 
MOWOII . _ "_ 43 36 .531 8 
Chicogo .... __ .... ... . « 311 530 8 
Philidelphia ....•• _ ... -. ......... 40 <41 .ca-. 11 
Pittsburgh ... .......... 97 <46 4q 15 
WI.t _ ................ _ .................... W L Pct. all 
Cincinnati 46 37 ~ 
HOUSton 43 39 52. 21,., 

Sin FranciSCO . 42 41 see • 
LOIAngol.. .37 « 457 • 
AU""1a .._ 37 « ~57 • 
StnDl1go 29 55 345 17', 
T .. sdty'. A.su'" 

ChlC.go 1. Stn Ologo $ 
Montrnt 2. HoUlton 0 
Plhsbu,gh I , San FflncjlCO . , 12 wUngi 
Phlladtlptua 10, Cincinnati 8. 10 inning' 
New Yo,k 8. AUanla 2 
New York It ""iantl, 2nd. lit. 
5t LouIS 5. Los Mati .. 4. I" 
Los Ang,l .. It St loull, 2nd. late 

Tod.y',OI"'" 
S.n Dltgo ;:WkIOl 308) 

.1 ChlClgo ( ~). '20 P m 
Los Angel .. ! .len'",,11 7-8 .nd und.clded) 

liSt LouIS (Fo""h 7-3 Ind undecided). 6.310 
pm 

Stn FranCISCO (H.mm.kl' 4-81 
.t Plnsbur~h (RlulChoI1-4). ' .35 p m 
Phlladelpl>i. (Aulfln 5-8) I' ClnclOnlltJ (Holfman 7·2), "35 p m 
New York IFernandtil r.-4) 

.1 AII.nl. (Puleo 2-2). 8 40 P m 
Mont ... 1 (Youm.n. W) 

., Hou. lon (Flyon ~·9). 7.35 P m 

Trivia Teaser 

Q -- Whll Mlnne.ol. Twin. nghthlnIM' 
tOlHd bOlh • nln.~nnlng .nd fl.,.lnn lng 
no-hltttr In 18fl7? Find lho • .,._ In 10m0'· 
row'a ScorebOard 

Vt,t.rd.I," An •• ., - Tn," percent 

CENTRAL 
Market & Linn 
337- 9492 

look tI~+: I ' I t 
~$ ~ ~",; I'I.jt~;.s 1r,'~Kl.~ • • 

Buy any Large Pizza 
Thick or Thin 

for the Price of a 
~edium Pizza 

Thick or Thin 
Offer good thru 7-12-87. Must present this coupon. 

Round Table Pizza 

Sportsbriefs 
Hawks' Aguirre lands Davll Cup spot 

Iowa junior Martin Agulrr ha arn d a po lUon on 
Ecuador's Davis Cup t nnls tam, ccordlni to H wkey 
Coach Steve Houghton. 

Aguirre, who was Iowa'. No 1 .Ingl play r II t Y at, 
will compete on cuador's t am In II. mat h with anad. 
in Edmonton, Cananda Int r thll month. n of hi, 
teammates will be Andr Gom %, the world ' t nth rated 
player. 

Aguirre was 12·13 with th Hawk y la t year. III 
also represent Ecuador in th Pin Am rlcan I In 
Indianapolis this August. 

Houghton slgnl two new recruit 
In an elTort to boo t hi l am', chane B for ttl up omlng 

season, Iowa tennis Coach St v Houghton ha lined 
two new recruits for th up omlng a on 

Lands Nordmark, a junior from Lldln 0, • w d n ,nd 
Greg Hebard, a fr hman from Gr nWl h, Conn., both 
signed national letters of inlent wilh lIouahton thi 
week. 

Nordmark transferred to low from Midland Junior 
College and also played a. Indi nl 
player his freshman eason, 

Hebard meanwhile, wa et ct d to Conn t"tlrutt'. aU. 
state learn as a senior. II was aloin hon r tud nt 
while being consld red ont' oflh top playr on th t 
coast. 

Patton completel 1987 recruiting year 
Iowa swimming Coach 01 nn Pitton compl t d hi 1987 

recruiting year wllh the ddltlon of I ht lmm n to 
the Hawkeyes' lineup. 

Included in the Ii t of wlmm r I 
from Ottumwa, low ,John K I r from Harrisbul'l, Pa., 
Kevin KielTer from Rock lsI nd, Ill, 0 rt Ley hon 
from Cambridge, Obio, Dave Kohm l h r from Lin In&. 
Mich., and div r Jaml Morro from Om ha, b. 

Morrow, a high scbool all·Am riCin II t Y r, 'ill not 
have much time to adju t to un.\! r. Ity II~ th 
Hawkeyes' deplet d divine squ d '111 n d dllt 
help. 
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MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

Gyclones' ticket sales jump 
fE. ( Pll - lown Stat 

rootball r n" apparently 
exc\tl.'d bout th impending 
Jim Wald n era, re renewing 
th Ir a on Ii k ts at the 
fa t t clip sine 1984, ti('ket 
manng r Larry MeL-oine said 
Tue.d 

By 'I d y b ut 20,200 sea-
son tkket h d bel'n sold, 
down . lIj(htly from the sam 
time n Yl'ar allo, 'eLaine ~aid, 
But thiS year" allrillon rate is 
only 7 p n' nt thus far, com
par('d to 25 Ilercent at the 
sume timl' ill 1985 and again 
Inst year 

If th(' ('nthuslasm Over the 
sensoo l'orri into August, 
1c LIII 111' Old htudents will 

purche'c l'nough euson tick
('I to hell) u .. pa~~ la~t ear'H 
tOlal II' aid Lhl' fuet Ihat only 
7 p rc nt of la t Yl'ar's season 
Ilckl't hold r did not r nl'W I 

an Indication fans are willing 
to give Walden a chance to 
build a wi nner. 

"I GUESS YOU could say 
we've stopped the wheels from 
rolling backwards and now we 
can work on getting the train 
moving forward ," McLaine 
said, 

McLaine ered its the improved 
outlook for season ticket sales 
to first-year coach Walden's 
presence to a large degree, 
and to a slick promotion cam
paign to a lesser degree. 

Walden has been part of a 
popular media blitz ill which 
h and basketball coach 
Johnny Orr don counlry attire 
to mock the duo in the Bartles 
and Jaymes commercials. The 
two plead with fans to help 
th m restock their stadiums 
and nd with the folksy saluta
lion "and thank you for your 

support." 
McLaine said the promotion 

was intended more as an "atti
tude conditioner" than a sales 
gimmick, but the impact has 
been positive on both fronts. 

"WE MAY HAVE SOLD on ly 
one season ticket because of 
the Bartles and Jaymes ad. I 
don't know. But people are 
talking about it and that's 
what we want," McLaine said. 
"The black cloud is being 
lifted from Iowa State football 
and people are getting enthu
siastic about the season." 

Ofthose who purchase student 
tickets, McLaine said the gen
eral public will account for 
about 70 percent at $84. Stu
dents purchase 23 percent for 
$28 and faculty and staff mem
bers account for the remain
der at $56 for the six-game 
home schedule. Iowa State is 

projecting a record enrolJ
ment this fa ll , making it likely 
a record number of student 
season tickets wi ll be sold. 

Walden, who replaced the 
fired Jim Criner, has made 
more than the unual number 
of public appearences and 
impresses people with his 
folksy manner, McLaine said. 

"I haven't spoken to anyone 
who has met hilT! or heard him 
talk that wasn't impressed 
with him," McLaine said. 
"He's a genuine guy, very 
entertaining, and he doesn't 
try to snow anybody about 
what the team is going to do 
this year." 

Iowa Slate's home opener is 
Sept. 19 against Iowa. Other 
home opponents are Okla
homa, Northern Iowa, Mis
souri, Colorado and Kansas 
State. 

OvfRlCCGf1l ~TllltT« ~~~ 
TWNIS·RACQvET8I1cl,je,..r.rb 
,.~6.c:~ '8~~ c.f..11!.t..I ' Hr. 

NOW ONI..'I 

bOA ~? 

/.Hearns and Roldan I Bone chips taken 
scheduled to fight f!H~!!1c.I~~lton's foot 

door stadium. 
HEARN , WHO MOVED up 

to the 175-pound class 
again t Andries, must lose 
about 14 pounds to reach the 
160-pound midd leweight 
limit. 

"I think as far as losing 
weight, that's not going to be 
a big problem - I'm not 
goi ng to ta ke it off too 
qUlck.ly," said Hearn, who 
looked lrim Tuesday al 174 
pounds. "After goi ng into the 
hght-heavyweight division , 
you get into the habit of 
eating and enjoying it. Now, 
you have to get used to going 
on a diet again." 

Roldan, 61-3-2 with 41 knock
ou , i ranked second by the 
WBC. He defeated Andres 
10ngelema after losing to 

Hagler in 1984 and then quit 
for more than a year. Roldan 
won all 12 of hi fight since 
r turning to the ring in Feb
ruary 1986. 

eROS WORD PUZZLE 
l r MI\lESKA 
• OI,rl(N', 

flOl'lIfJlly 
10 I.ru,lht flip' 
II '11t 01 hr\f 

Olymp"' 
~.ln1C' 

12 U,II ~l,'n 
hl,"I"I ' , 
O""lCh l 

IS an,llln 
{jfrmany 

11 M~lvllll'novcl 
21 Arahl~n ChId 
2S SIDlIdn 
25 lllhhl ,II \lau " 
27 f IIQU('IIP' 

I'll I 
Z (".'rlaln ,,11 \ 
10 AIJ hl'dllhn 

nly: I' $ 
3~ untk' ~cmJ 
33 lolluw 

34 Cour ~r 
36 Garden.parly 

dIIJrc') 
.0 ChOse 
43 SIDlrd 
44 111111.11111( 

,lddulIlIl 
46 Un~lJund 
47 FulluwN~ uf 

c.,~h ,Inti r1Dlh 
52-ap~n, 

TllJclJn dOll 
541nlJI 
55 ~1l'nd 
56 BC~ldes 
57 Rclulcd 
59 Rus~la's locule 
6U Cu na lor lake 
61 Ikcf 01 tier 
62 III<'d 
64 Booncor 

Hun 1I1Ulon 

Bone was removed from three 
places in Bill Walton's right 
foot and ankle Tuesday in an 
operation that may keep the 
Boston Celtics center out of 
action all next season, the 
club announced. 

The procedure is designed to 
prevent the stress fractures 
that have plagued Walton 
throughout his career. Similar 
surgery was performed on 
Walton's left foot in 1981 and 
he has since had no problems 
with that foot. 

Walton, 34, will remain in the 
hospital for three to five days, 
the team said in a statement. 
The foot will be placed in a 
cast and periodic evaluations 
will be made. 

The operation at Presbyterian 
Intercommunity Hospital was 
performed by Drs. Anthony 
Daly and F. William Wagner. 

Celtics General Manager Jan 
Yolk said he talked with both 
Daly and Wagner after the 
operation and termed the pro
cedure a "success." 

Walton broke the navicular 
bone in his right foot this 
spring after sitting out the first 
61 games of the season due to 
an inflammation of the right 
ankle that required surgery in 
December. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
rr /StolT Il I'/f6HTtr1flR£ .I 
milT IS (}(JI< ~ -(..£110 
f!{)/N(£/? Cllt.LING Hftr1stt.f 

"fI)NflIlMfNTf1UY 
{J?IiL BIU ~I 

\ 

i 

Doonesbury 
tJJORI) 5PRtAflS QUICKlY THR/JUGH 
THE CONSUMY? EI.l.CTRfJNIC5 SHOI.I)". 

! 5lWlTHIN68IG 15 
1 HAPPeNING Ovu.. 

ATlHE50IIIfJ()(J!Hl l"IWj~!!II , 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
IJ U I) 

SAYS H{ N£6flS 
fi(tY f3(JCKS ff(Cf11 
6IICH OF {jj _. IW/J 1H{ 

XXJ#£f? He ~r~ 
IT." 

"" 

50 flJ.R HE'S 
APPeAF<lNG (J.J 
TH& TR.JNI7RON 
txCiJjS/VEL,YI 

00 Yoo 
7HINI< THe 

JAPANE5& 
HAVEAttXK? 

/ \,----..1 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

. WO\.p. '", .. 1 Jr !I~' R.-..c:ovt:.ib6L~ "c.iHL.ET1( ;rOOTw~ ~"$f-'OPt5WE.""R · T· Sl~ I;(r~ · 
. >oc k~· C WEI.I(L01l<F.~· !'P()k1'.:(. CdY"V; ·JE "~'. y~ . ·.KO(1~:t.<_ ·« JI . I.'.:' ~"'~T 

CAlH WEDNESDAY.JULY 8TH 10 AM-8 PM CAlH 
ONLY ONLY 

NO CHECKS THURSDAY·JULY 9TH·10 AM-8 PM "0 CHECK. 

2 
DAn 
ONLY 

HOLIDAY INN fV.~~_~:/'!Y 
30" OA MOlIl 
PUIICHASEI 

.... ocean pa.:ific . " 

DISCOVER 

IOWATRFASURES~ 
by Berke Breathed 

~------------~--

\ II 

I I~ ' 

... 1H{ ~(x)NfR GOP 
WltL "CALL Heme 

fALWElL , SWIIGGI1RT, 
8f1KK£r( flNfl 

R08£lifS. 

\ 

CAN I GET BACK TO 
YOU? THt&-'S SOME 
5O!<T Of COMMOTION 

INAI5lE25.' 

WTBS HBO 

WfPf 01/, me WHOCf 
6fiNG Of F(}(JI{, EH ? 
WHY, NO TEUIN& 
WHOU flitt.. FOR S(JCH 
II nMprl#& I1NtJ 
&t{ll)CllVf PITCH / 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

July 8 
AlE 

6 :PIA New, New. N,w, Buslnell Tennr" us. Sport.CI,. Benson I Sanf"rd 
:30 

71PItl 
,30 

8 PM 
:30 

9 PM 
:30 

10 ::0 
11 ~3~ 
12 ~3~ 

IA'A'S'H Fol'1une 

N~W IAI~ e Ii,gf'lway to 
Hommel Heaven 

Magnum. N,ghl CO"" 
PI Suftendtr 

!qv(llllOr SI Else -
whlre 

Ne'#ll' 
N '" M'A'S ' ~ Tornghl 

LOll Granl ShOw 
O.vld LeI· 

WIlton, t.·man 
V V 

II LU:-- ESIlA" 
,'ul., H 

Ne\ll,flywed 

Pe"." SIr. 
Cia .. 

"',cGYVt, 

Arthur Hall· 
tV" Hot., 
New. 
Stili TrN 

Nlgklhne 

Lit. Show 

7:UIl AM .. 'I'od,,) Sd",llIkd. 1111 
111llr \\ IlIullH III,dll111 III ! Illrllll'r 11 \fI¥tlr 
HI lutiltiIUllh,U .... 1 t In ~\l'n'tl~ 1:1 IlJ~ ) 

11:1111 AM IESPNI AIIIII UAcillaI Fllr 
IllUlil ('"l' (:rtll,cll'nx III Fri llH I ' Fnll1l I., 
("MIII'1 (II, I~ h, ., 

141:110 AM U 1I0llr ~hlJ(1I1In\' '1'\' 
10Ilnl,IIi "l1 LUllin ~: lIt'rh{'(', IW\\ IIr1khut l'l 
I"r I h"l'h""'"II" l'hnlll'n~I'd; ... ~)/n~ " il h 
I.ullirt', R !UXlH,\' {'r\.11 \!lchl: Ilr I{Q,('II 
Idel jill hlntn, I II'n~!'I , ~lrll~t· ftillh thlll 
IlHd ('old l'I4lrt'l'I 1t~1 Inm .) 

( 

R,slcing Professional Spor" Soap M.t. . Base· 

G~a1 Per· ChampIon-
form.nces shIp ' 

Fllh,n ' Hole MOV.· ren· boll: N Y. 
d", MerCies Mels III AI' 

Women 01 Champion. 
Summer 

Profiles 0' W'tllhng 
N.ture RaCing 

Women of Racing 
Summer Slgn ·Oft 

Slgn ·O" 

Bowl ing; 
PBA Bowl · 

ing. Tuscon 
Cnallenge 

PGA Tour 
SportlCtr. 

SportiLooit 
8111 Dance 

John FOil 
Tom Man" 

Newt 

Oarb lde 
Tfapper 

JOhn. M O. 
MOV: Ch,jU-

ley Yafflck 

10::10 AM 10lSI Wall 11 1.11,')' I'n>· 
8(lnls 1\ hllutl'r nlll'mpl ~ 1, , 1 rlll 'k (11m 11 /1 
.1; , 11".r n,. lor Ii" ',llulilll. I",h. Ifill 
11I1Il,) 

II ::10 AM IAMI SII/nalure i\ ,,'ro,·, 
1(,IUtlrll1~ IlI"UIU~ I~II)I ~ inll'r\' lIlwt"f1 
\\ IthllUI /I ."Hldl', 8l1dirlH'l' or UlH~I'rl'f'n 
hllsl . 

12:30 I'M IAIlE I DnnclnK Dnz~ 
TWII/\U!l1r111i111l ~lrl .. I{I;I\'t·lhll nHlIlurl 0 1 
Iht'lr IIIl{ tl'\ farm III pun.llt' Itwir cir(lilm 
III h( 'mmilll( d.lIlt'{lr iO, (t~1 mud 

I,,, In 

MOV The Tu"n'",,, 
Man from Tra ining 

Lammle MO\!' The 
HI,cher MOV' Dol· 

MOV Como lors 
Back lillie MOV BlOOd 

ShOba Simple 
Comedy. 

I :O(J I'M IWONI Mojor 1"'''1(11,' 
Buscbull Sun f)iel.!11 Pn(irt'l'i 81 (lhkll~1I 
('"I". (I.",., (:1 h"" ;111 min.' 

I ::)0 I'M 10lS I Mouse Facillry 11",1 
.JllhlllW Ul'\ lWll It' ll f"\'lIfll .. IlIlk 1l111'~. 
Khnth iHchult'; ("The Turtul .... l' lind IIII' 
lI ure''',. (''Tlw 11~1 .\· 1Jlllklill~"1 "lid 
("'1'1", Hro ... 1.1I11~ '1'oil"r"l . 

2:00 I'M IESPIIII N~' I, SUlw",lurs 
1'~ 'h"~1 I>ell'''" .1, me> lit I 

3::10 PM .. Oprnh Win'r") 
:-\dh .. '( lull'd : 1.'0'''11 I'rit.·ncl Il'Iati.", .. h'l) 111 
If!rtrrinK ""h mnrrwl(l" HWI I1IIIlJ 

Meanest 
lAan 

Ca, S. Ouee" Ellz.-
Monkees bet" II 

Oute MOV I Spy 
.ArthUr'S Hal· Gunga DIM AI Improv 

lowed Donna Reed Vtetnam 
around Mister Ed 20th Cent 

Zorro MOV: M, MV Three SWlnd!e 
Son/Flick a Lucky Ann Sothern 

1:00 PM IESPIIII Drag Racing 
IHIIA Sprin~ N.Ii"n .... rn,m liri .. ,,!. 
'I't'nn. (Ill Ifill min .' 

4::10 PM IAIIEI SiKnalurc A •• ri •• 
1t'lIturinK Innmlltt JK~ II)I l' illtcr\'it>W(I(J 
wil hllul It ~ltl(hll nudll'IH'4,.' IIr· 1111 ' "'nt'l'n 
h, .... I . 

5:00 PM IAIIEI Duncin.,. 087e 'I'he 
(:rt",111 !4i .... ter1<lIn th('ir hwk with "U1J,(iIlK 
t'HIll",l'rdn l~ I llul 'lui fH IflU 111111 .) 

5,05 PM IWT8S1 Down to E.rth 
LI!lIW'!f friend. I)UI1I1\,. tulur)' ()WIIW 111 

AIK(:),"'. On Slere,,' 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED Sports PERSONAL 
______ --..,.. __ -,~--~:.:....:.:~--"'---~ _S_E_R_V_IC'-E ____ I ~EED CASH? 

Make money seUlng your ctolh.1 
T~E $ECOND ACT REULE SHO' 

offers lOp dollar for you, 
IPllng and lumm,r cloth" 

Open at noon C.IlIi,sl 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 

Baseball gives OK 
to let Howe return 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (UPI) 
- Pitcher Steve Howe, sus
pended from professional 
baseball in the United States 
for drug use. Tuesday was 
given permission to sign a 
mi nor-league contract and 
could pitch in the majors 
again. . 

The National Association of 
Professional Baseball 
Leagues. which oversees all 
minor-league teams. said the 
former Rookie of the Year can 
pitch in the minors if he con
tinues drug-use treatment and 
agrees to random drug tests. 

drug-treatment program over a 
reasonable period of time and 
does not show any indication 
of a resumption of drug use. 
the office of the commissioner 
will, with the proper safe
guards, consider the assign
ment of his contract to the 
major leagues," Ed Durso. 
executive vice president of the 
major leagues. said in state
ment Tuesday. 

"After a review of his current 
drug treatment program. the 
National Association is satis
fied that Howe can be given 
the opportunity to resume his 
playing career." said John 
Johnson . the organization 's 
president. 

The left-hander went 7-9 with 
17 saves and a 2.35 ERA with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
1980 to win the National 
League Rookie of the Year 
award. 
. Bowie Kuhn. then the commis
sioner, suspended Howe in 
1984 for drug use and the 
Dodgers released him the fol
lowing year. He was signed by 
the Minnesota Twins. who 
released him later that year. 

Howe, suspended by Johnson 
last year after testing positive 
for drugs. requested reinstate
ment. Howe. 29, had been 
pitching professionally in 
Mexico. 

"IF STEVE HOWE CAN dem
onstrate compliance with a 

Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth suspended Howe for drug 
use in 1986 following a drug 
test. He was reinstated and 
pitched for the Class A San 
Jose Bees of the California 
League. He was expelled later 
last season for renewed drug 
involvement. 

Irwin highlights field . 
for Hardee's Classic 

COAL VALLEY. Ill. (UPI) -
Two-time U.S. Open champion 
Hale Irwin and past tourna
ment champion Roger Maltbie 
are among the latest wave of 
professional golfers to join the 
field for next week's $500,000 
Hardee's Goff Classic, organiz
ers say. 

the July 16-19 event include 
1986 L.A. Open winner Dou~ 
Tewell, Scott Verplank, a 
Second-year pro who won the 
1985 Western Open as an ama
teur, Steve Jones, Jack Ren
ner, Brett Upper, Ron Streck. 
Jim Rutledge. Jim Gallagher 
Jr. and Bruce Soulsby. 

Irwin. 47, one of the 10 leading 
money-winners in the history 
of professional golf, will be 
appearing in his second 
Quad-Cities tournament. The 
17-time Tour winner finished 
in a tie for sixth in the 1973 
Quad Cities Open before the 
event moved to the Oakwood 
Country Club and underwent a 
name change. 

Amana V.I.P. champion Vance 
Heafner and Dave Rummells 
of West Branch, Iowa, are also 
expected to play in the tourna
ment. 

Maltbie. who captured the 
1975 Quad-Cities Open. passed 
up last year's tournament in 
favor of the British Open. He 
ranks 41st in earnings this 
year with $137.286. including a 
tie for third place in the 1987 
Masters. 

Tournament chairman Jim 
Epperly said a couple more 
bfg names may join the fold 
before the 6 p.m. Sunday dead
line to commit. HGC represen
tatives will be at this week's 
Anheuser-Busch Classic for 
last-minute recruiting. 

Thisyear's half-million-dollar 
purse already has attracted 
1986 tournament winner Mark 
Wiebe and runner-up Curt 
Byrum. 

OTHER COMMITMENTS for 

The tourney is a Tour event 
run yearly opposite the British 
Open. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CMS 
k.r; I IIthlcle th.t mou. on wh.,.· .ulomoblle, c.rrl.gt, 

Find the car you ve 
always wanled at 

the right price 
1n the elassifleds. 

Shop first in the Classified 
lor the best car buys ..,... .. _

every day In Ihe Cla .. lfie(I, 
where value and quality 

always COlt less. 

• Find what you need 
and sell what you don 'lt 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

PERSONAL 
LESIIIAIi SUPPORT lIliE 

Intormatlon. Isslstance. ,.ferr,l. 
.upport Call 335-1486 
Conflde"tlal 

WANT!D: Broken concrete hll. 
possible trade for firewood . 
354·3799 

PERSONAL 
CROWOED? 

No space lor study" 
W. have 8'1110' rOOms aoJ.llable. 
SUitable for study or lab work 
Coralville 338-3130 • 

OPING AS 
A COUPLE 
A discussion of 

Gay Relationships 
Tu .... July 141~ al 8 pm 

10 S Gilbert, to library Am 
SponSOred by 

The Gay People" U~lon 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quality carl, 8--11 
weeks. S 180, qualified patl.nt. 
1~. 16 weeks also Bvailablt Prlya cy 
01 doctor's otllca. counseling 
Ind,vidu.11y E .. abll.hed s)nco 
1973. '.ptuenced 0'nlcO,loglsl. 
WDt.4 OB/GVN 515-223-<1$.<8. 
1-800-642-6164. Des Moine. I .... 

ACTING LESSONS 
JuUJ Bosley 

e A,M,A. Theat" 
C.II337·3016. evenings 

THE COMMITTEE 
lor the Iinest In hair and Ikln car. 

SlY"'" 
PAm SIMS 
ANGIE FLOV 

and GIIiA TlIALKEN 
Call 337-2117 or stop ,n al 
'" South Dubuque St(let 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFOAMATION.351 ·0140. 

BLIND coll.ge stude"! needs 
volunteer fladars. Call 331·3016. 
,venlngs 

A LOYING coup" from Boulder, 
Colorado Wish .. to adopt a baby 
We IIv. clOH 10 th. moun",". and 
have our own bUSiness, 110 thl 
blby Will always b. With UI and 
have all 01 the advantages. P .... 
CIII 1·303-<141·9059 cOlltc1 Ind uk 
lor Renee or Brian. 

Y!RIATILE MALE OANCEAI 
MASSEUR Fo. III occasions 
Ollerltlon 3~"'537 , leavI 

PREGNANT? me,_ ' 
W •• re here to help! Free 
pregnancy testing Conflden. MRI. TAYLOR, Palm and C,rd 

Reider TtUI Pllt, p,esent. future 
1l.1 counseling and refer,.ls. Advice on aU allal,s Calt 10,. 

CIII for an appo1ntmenl appointm.nt 338-6437 
351-8556 

CONCERII FOIl WOM!II COMMEIICEMENT ,nnoun ... 
United Feder,l Sayings Bldg, m,nlS on sale by Alumni 

Sul~ 210 low. CI A.soclaI,on B.auIUullyengti'lf'ld . .. =:;;;;;=:;;:=:.! Alumni Center, 8·5PM 

IL BIA WANTED 
OUTREACH AIry wll_ 10 I 

Coming OUI? OUeollonl? pedeslrllnlCl' ,cekW>\ on 
T_ • ./Yly 141h aI a pm MAY 21, lN7,.1 the Inlerne· 

10 5 GIIberI lion 01 Mol.""" and HtwI< i ... 
SpanlOrod by low. Clly .1 apprOKlmately 

The Goy Peopl.·, Union 4:35 pm. PIeI .. c.U KAIIIN 
For more Info call ~n ., 31"""eon .. lOOn _ 

poulb .. 

PERSONAL 
GHOSTWRlnR 

Know WHAT YOu want to say bt,11 
nol HOW" Writer 's blOCk" Call 
Ertettive CommunicatIOnS. 
338·1572 

VISA! MASTERCARD: Gel you. 
ca,d IOday Call 1·619-565-1522 
811tension 2271A 24 hours lor your 
apphc.tlon 

GAVlIliE 
COnfidential, IlSlening. 
Intormatlonal and r.I'''8' servIC,. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

335-3877 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Str.ss r.dUClloo, 

drug-fl" p.'n r,h,t , relaxltion, 
gener,l healtn Improvement. 

3'9 North Dodg. 
3)1.4300 

WHOLE·BAAIN integration worl( to 
help people reach thell lutl 
pot'r'li ial H.lps WIth self .. steem, 
lallgue. leamlng difflculues and 
strtSS, 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING 
No appointment ntedtK1 

Walk In hours Tuesd.V through 
F"day. 10000">-1 OOpm 
Emma Goldm.n Clinic 

227 N Dubuque SI 
337·21 I I 

ABORTIONS P'OV'dt<J I" 
comtort.btl, lupporlMl and 
eduClllonal .tmolphl( • • Plrt""rs 
welco",.. . Ca:ll Emm, GOldman 
Clinic lor Women, Iowa Cit)' 
337·2.1 I 

MEDICAP PHAAMACV 
It'l COralvlli. Whir. II COlt' I ... to 
kaep heallhy 354"354 

TH!RAPEUTIC UllAGE by 
ctr1tl~'d mliHust With 4 velr. 
'Ipenenci Shiatsu, Swedish. 
,.lIe.ology, Allordab". Women 
only 35<1.0380 

THE CRISIS C!NT!R 011 ... 
InlOrmatlon and ret,ntl l. I nort 
Iffm counseling . suicide 
prev,ntlon, TOO masseg. relay lor 
Ih' dear, .na ,MetUenl votunt .. r 
opportun,li .. , Coli 351-O,AO. 
anyllm,. 

TAROT p ... III. '"dings and 'une 
inl'rpretatlons by Jan 3S1-8!!11 , 

ROlF'NO for , I,KI relter . 
Improvl,..g polturt j "exlbility ,nd 
movemenl 338·9825 

lEN AIID TRADITIONAL 
COUNSElING 

For problems wllh lirasi. 
r,llI tlo,..lhIPI. family .nd perlonal 
groWlh C.II 

COIIMUNIA AhOClATEI 
331·3871 

SI!LF·MANAOEMENT C.nt.r 
priYlt. Indlvtdual blofetdblckl 
hypnosis hllnlng Comp~" 
proorlrna pr .... xam anlll.ly, 
smoking ce5stUOn, ttreu conuol 
Ind more. Reason.bll ,.tes 
3J8.3964 

BIRTHRIG~T 
Pregnant? Conlldentlalaupport 
end •• sung. 338-8665 W. c.re 

WAIIT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR Life? 

Indlyldual. group and couple 
counseling lOr thl Iowa City 
community Fetl: Sliding Icall. 
health Insurlnce, 354· 1228 

Her. Plrc:hOlh.'ep~. 

STAN LEV PRODUCTS SOLO 
CALL 351·1171 

1"-'-'~LfI'N~-
Walk Tan N.turallyl 

,• For an energeHc, comfort
able. mo .. grecoful body 10 

I Ir", In . call 
JucI Clinton, c. __ , 

I 337-8268 

L Aboul Whll AOI.FlNO 
Cln Do For You 

._,~t""',,,,,,,~,,-,, 

RAPe ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... C~II. U"' 

331'- (24 ho.,", 

THE DAILV 10WAli BUSINESS 
OFFICE, ROOM 111 ce. CLOSES 
AT.~ DURING THE SUIIMER. 

LET ME help you write vou, paper. 
Fully credentialed Call Marty a1 
354·3371 lor more Information 

WOMEN 
Preve~t 

un.ntended pregnanev 
YOu can say no or use 

respOnsible contraception. 
1M1 CYNICOlOGV OfFICI 

351·778~ 
NEED help wllh Vltlnam? FREE 
COIJT\S8llng and groups for 
Vltlnlrn Vltlrlns 

COUNSElING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM. 21. 6'. 190 lb • . g.aduII. 
student I can best deSCribe myself 
as being the ttrong, sllint type I m 
sincerety seeking I nonsmoking 
f.mll. lOr I meaningful 
rellhonshlp Plea$8 wrll. Wes. 
231 Iowa Lodg., CoralvllI, IA 
52241 

SWF. 26 ..... k.ng SWM. 22· 31 . 
Interested In friendship lirst, Jong 
walks, mus.c. aHendlng $porting 
.yents Write Olily lowln, BOlt 
Jy·8. Room 111 CommunicatIon 
C.nler. Iowa C'ly. IA 52242 

PROF. WM would Ilk. 10 meet 
G IndIan M 'or discreet 
relatlonshfp It interested. wrtle 
again to Box 783. Iowa City. lowl 
522AA 

WORK WANTED 
PROGRAMMING: SAS. OS JCL 

CLERICAL Typing. wo<d· 
processing , data .. ntry 

Call J.nny 335-5506 (dIY') 
354·1978 lev"",ng') 

HELP WANTED 

2203 F SI.ool 
(acro!il from Senor P'abIOI, . 

338-845A 

T"E IOWA CITV CARE CENTER I, 
liking appllcluon, lor ".,Ifled 
nursing asaistantl. Part tim. IYery 
olhl' weektnd posillon, Iviliobl. 
Apply in p.r.on al 3565 ROChestl' 
AVel'\UI. 

LOVINa lamity IHk' rnponalbl, 
young woman fOf infant child Clft 
Slirting In Sep1embtr QrHnwlch, 
Conn.ctlcut , 30 mlnut .. 
N,w YOlk City. OWn room, ICCtl' 
to car, nonsmoker , room .nd 
board PioUS Pl .... call lor 
Ipp"""Uon. 12031 82A·7566 

DRIVERS wanted Must havl own 
car, musl ""IVI own Insurance. 
Apply In person alt" 2pm, 

Sam The Chlcktn Man 
327 East Market Sireet 

FRIES BBO Ind G.III. Ev.nlng help 
wanted . Must haye "Plnenc. 
using 'ry.rs. meat slicer and orlli 
Apply 5 Soulh Dubuqu. 3·5PM 
DNi.Y 

EXCELLENT Incom. fo, home 
assembly work For Inlofmatlon. 
c.1I ~A0646·l7oo. DePI~m.nl 
P·447 

RESIDENTIAL g'oup homo seeks 
indlvldu.1 to Implement 
programming to dey.lapm.,..tlll." 
dls.bled adults Varied hours, 
some OWH11ghts and W"~.ndl 
Benefit p.ckagl Contact. 

EOE 

Trmlty House 
1424 Houser Street 
Muscatine IA 52161 

1·263-3545 

DETAS$flIIlO: So.loul wo.kt.,. 
S5I hour Rides .vailable 
(337-9526. &am·9pm.1 

OODFATHU'S PillA 
531 HlghwlY I WHI 

is acctptll'O _pphe.llon. for pan 
lime kitchen and count.r help, day 
and night Shihs Ple'M .pply from 
2~pm dally Must be 18 ytlrs of 
age. 

HELP wanted. medi, r.,.arch , 
part Urn., IIMetlc b.clitg,otJnd 
prefer.ble, 
Educltlonal Concepts. L TO Wrill 

P.O 80,2970 
towl City IA 52244 

NOW HIRI~G . Two line cooks. one 
full lime days, one full lime nightl 
Eltptrfeoce reqUIred Apply 
belween 2·Apm. t.!onday· 
Tht"rsdIY. Iowa RI .... ' Pawer 
Restaurlnt EOE 

FINANCIAL AID SP!CIALISTS 
Two ~j'''led tech"tClII cllfiClI 
POSitionS working With operatlon.1 
1~IS of n.tlonll IInanclll .td 
servICes Work loclted In 
Iowa City offices of The Amlnc.,.. 
CoUeg. Testmg Progrlm (ACT) 
Joba require 2-3 YeI,.. rt .. vam 
ckuicalJ lechnicil e.panence. 
gOOd communlcltlon and basIC 
math skills, and .bllUy to do 
detilled work 

SPECIALIST II . MAT ERIALS 
PROOUCTION- Assist .. ,Ih 
deslgmng , pnntmg . dlstnbUtlng, 
and InventoryIng forms Ind oth" 
mlt.nals. t='orms design and 
perwnll comput,r .. peneoc, 
desIrable Salary In mid teens 
annualty 

NEEDED 
1.~ wllh typICiI ""'it h.lr 
lou fo. I QMoyOIr ,IUeIY 01 • 
"..,. d'Ug 1 .. led 10< I" _I 
on heir growth 

Cell 356-2274 

ENGINeeRING Technlc .. n 
EMp'rienced In IOlilnd C:;Or'lCfttl 
l"lino SI'lry depend.,,' On 
.. porrenc. 319-385·8784 daY' 
319-38503\18. '''.n,lon 110 
IVlnlngl 

JOIIS 

Bl .ART Of T~ SOLUTION 

Ar. you bettlr oN tad • .., thin you 
wer.4 yelr •• go? Mot' PlOP" Ir. 
no« Join WIth tne Itill" t.rg"t 
progrlltiV41 pohyCiI orgln11lifon 
10 lighl ~hl wing poI"'" Ihal 
h.ve hurt IOWlns ICAN 'aIOOkH1g 
for Il(lf''''''Y mOlivltld •• rtlculall , 
Clr"r ontrned IndlyldUII •. 
Intlr.sted In helping ma'" &QCI,I 
.nd economIc chang" I" t"',1 
atatt, 

Training. trlyel and benlht, 
Included 

Full Ind Plr1 time poslt lonl 
aYlllabl., 

CALL 383·7208 

GUI'IIICS UCIINICIAN II 
Full tlmll pilI. up position WIth 
Depart""nl Of PubtocII'on. 
Requires one ye.r of producuon 
Pilli up •• pert.nct Pr. '.r 
printing· lob shop .xpentnClII'td 
III arourt<l Plitt up know~ge 
with ,xperienc, on compllcalld 
work. 
To apply contact, 

Unlver,lty of lowl 
Personn.1 SeNleeI 

EuUlwn 
329 low. Aytnue 

lowl C'I)' IA 522~2 
O. CIII 3'90335-2658 0' 
1-600-272-&100 (iowl 10111'''110' 
moff Info,,,.,.lIon EOE M 

TELEMAAKEnNG 
DYNAMIC high g._h 
communlc,hons film offtring 
Intlmltlon.1 ItteYlltOn programs' 
S8Iks prOduct consult'"ts lor 
newly lormed buStn .... to-
bUSiness teternlrk.hng 
deplrtment Sttuctl,8rld training 
Ind highly protesslOnal WO"' InYI
ronment ApplIcants mutt h,yt 
I_cellent wriUton .nd Wfbll 
commu(tIClt'o" pults F")j,lbW 
working hours Mond.Y" FrJday 
8-,2 or 1-5 Ptea" apply In ptraon 
10 

MI'" Smltll 
WORLDVlew. INC 
1~ EIII Court 51'"1 

Iowa C,tv IA 52240 
31 f.3SA.I * 

PROGRAMMU ANALnT 
Deparlmonl 01 Nalurll "-our_ 
Goologocal Survey eu,"u 
Sc,.n111Ic ,pphclhons.nd 
dlt,bltse proteCts on ","ero . mini 
Ind mllnfrlme ExctUent til'''' 
deveIopmenlopportun.1)' Con .... 
D,ck TalCon. 123 No~h Capolol 
51 ... 1. IOWI C'I}' IA 52242. 
(319)335-1591 
An Equ.1 Opportun.ty Entployoo 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bnng I fr.-nd 

Now cl..., .. ONLY 
HAIREZE. 51110 ... A_ ... 

351.7S2!> 
SPECIALIST I. SYSTfM 
SUPPORT- Assist With Innual 
systemsttStlng and on-ocung 
related aClIYlUes Need abtllty 10 
work eHectivety 81 t.am membe, 
Slllry In low teens annuI"Y 

$S;;;S;~SSSS~~;S~ To applv. lubmlt I.U.r ot 
apphcelion and resume .ndl or 
ACT appilCl1l0n to 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES .E .. 

..-rtJKKUKr! 
Live-in childcare for 
pro(t'sltional Boston 

arta familid_ 
One year commirmenn. 
Good I'IY .nd b.nefiu. 

Aftency is lice:nsed in Iowa 
and make" excelltnt match 

No I ... 
Call 617·24HlSt 

or write: 
UlUlt:Mf AU ,AI. 

,.,. '"IT 
Ikw,. ... _dr "'.,IIA fUJI 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S16.04G-S59.2301 yea. Now 
hl"ng. Call 605-E87~. 
Eztf"nSlon R·Q&12 fOf current 
Itderal hst 

NANIIIES EAST 
has mother's helpe' lobs Iyallabll 
Spend an exclung year on the .asl 
COast. II you love children . would 
III(, to see ,noth,r part of thl 
country, share 'amlly 8xpelienCtl 
and ma"e new fnlnds. call 
201·74Q..02Oi or wfile BOlt 625, 
Llvmgston. NJ, 07039 

O£TASSLERS needed .n JUly Up 
to $4 251 hour Appty It Snoe 
DocIO' o. ca" 337-2475. 337·2195 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA SU· 

Up 10 50% • 
Call Mar) . 338·7623 

Brenda. ~5-2276 

SDETASILING ENTERPRISU 
No eltpeflen(e , up to " ' hour. 
thrM shihs TransportltlP"' 
bev.raoes prOVided 335--4179, 
354·2081 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed lor tnr" vear siudy of 
• slhma treatment SUbl.CIS t&-60 
yelr lOId With slgnlflCa"t Islnm'. 
.ltpecu1lly in August· Octobtr 
Must be nonsmok.r. not on all"O~ 
shots Of uSIf\O sterOids regutarly 
Call 319-356-2135. Monday· F"day. 
fro"" 8am-Spm Com~"SltIQ(l 
Ivailabl. 

MATUAE SY"lgogu, Youlh Group 
A.dvllOr, wanted for high school 
sludents. e_penence With Jewr. " 
youth groups helpful but ('lot 
required. bull good JeWish 
background Is requ ired Some 
weekend work FOf mOre 
1"lo.matlon call J.II 338-2573 or 
Liz 337-8140 

ESTAILISHED a~ .. 1 need. lornl" 
lubjtctt 'or portrait It"., and' 
IIgu •• stud Ie. Call 351. 1658 

CNAIf LPN/ AN 
I dd jng to our hellth telrn Be~· 
fits Iyailable, opportunity lor 
g'OWlh Full Ilrntl part Ilmt 
posilions available Apply in 
pa.son. 8·Apm . Mondoy' Friday II 
Llnltm Park Clre C.nter, 915 
North 20th Ayt'lul. COralylll., 
low, A"'EDE. 

IAV! LIVn 
Ind we't! pass the .Iylngs on to 
you I Rlla,., and atudy 'N1'l11t you 
donate plasma, WI'II PlY you 
CASH to compenaet. lor your 
limo FnEE MEOICA~ CHECKUP, 
BONUS ,nd MORE PI.I'" .IOp by 
.nd SA~E A liFE 

IOWI Cl1y PhlslOa 
316 EUI BloomlnglOO1 

351"'01 
Hou." 10 ro-s 30 Tue ·Frl 

"IRINGI 
Oov.rnment lObi · you r ,r" 
$15,000- 568,000 elll 
602-6380888~ . • ".nslon :lAO 

OI!UIIWNO 
$5151 hour plu, lor dedlcoled 
wor",,' l ...... namf. number 
belOrt 2pm 335-4493 

DY!RUAI JOII. Also C •• , ... 
.hlp •• Tr'vtI. Hotel' Listing. Now 
hl. lng To 5901K 805-087-8000. 
'~Ienston OJ-MI2 

AIRLINEI NOW "'"INO. Fhghl 
An.ndlnll. T," .. I AgI"". 
Mechan ics, CUltomer SeNlc. 
UlllngS. Sal'''111O S5Qt( f:nlry 
1 ... 1 po,lIlon CI1I80501i87-6000. 
,_"nIIO" A·ge 12 

Personn~ Services 
ACT N."onll Dill« 

2201 North Dodge Str .. t 
PO 80,188 

Iowa C,I}' IA 52243 
Appllcallon deadllnl I, 
Ju1y15. 19117 
ACT IS an EquII DP!'Or1un'l}'f 
Afhrrnatl'M AClion Employ.r 

CAPT1.IRED-
Tho mornonI 'fOIl w.nt 10 
remember WeddIngS. pon,.,ts. 
formats 

SUSAN OIRKS PHOTOGRA~V 
354-9317 

aRIOI!$- lillY? 
Call balore tnlthng ,",,,tlltona 
Save tlrM' Sa .... moneyl 354·/822 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a Collc~c of Dentistry study. We arc inlercs
ted in findJn.8 males and femaTcs between the 
agcs of 18-2) who arc in nl!«! of one dental 
fUling. 

Compensation for parlidpalion in the stud y 
will be placement of one filling at no charge. 

The pur~ of this study Is to cvalll<lte poten· 
tin) methods for making dentistry more comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical 51udies 
a1335-9557 

for information or a screening appOintment 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Telephone Marketing Services. Inc. has 
part·tlme evening positions available for the 
new lacllity opening in Iowa City GOOd 
communication skills required. Homemakers 
and students Ideal. 
• •• No experience necessary 
• - • Starting salary $4.5OIhour evenings. 

$5.5OIh0ur Saturday 
• •• Paid vacations 8I'Id holidays 
• •• Pleasant office environment 

If you enjoy telephone contact call : 

1-800-323-9429 
to apply today, ask for the Iowa City operalor . 

Advertising Production Help 
The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Gene Dicken 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
EO/AA 

The DB/ly Iowan 
Needs An 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Excellent opportunity. Assist in 
the display advertising 
department: dispatch, filing, 
camera work, assist public, etc, 
Approximately 30 hours per 
week. 

Applications available In 
Rm 111, 
Communications Center 

Apply by 4:00 p.m., JUly 10. 

The Dilly lowln il.n EOIAI. If/'Ip/oyer. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR AFST llAAO 

COMPUTER 
i."DI~a 'dVt 1401( , .. 0 d .... U 
d,t"" fr-.n,"" "~Ilet M 0 

. "'" \l1f .. ''\4.41'" 
Wedding phOlog.lphy WHO _S IT? 

Pe,lOnthled .. tVICf lit rHson.blt w. De IN ~r ~ ........... 
F .. nlog. & .... ~tndI ._ UH7tI 

TO IIG 'ROIUMS 

MCAT preoarltlo,t cou, .. 41 
tapti, &00 pagel JUlt hk. ntw 
353-44~ 

IIOVIIIG- mUll un I .... l,lo 
Fltn ... mtmbtts/llPt at..a ed 
.... G2to2SAl. _lng' 
EXRNSIOII .. _ . __ 

cemI(It block •. l( -coyntry P II 
tlf(tr~ type.,..,."r 331-»10 

110VOLT ""-cond'l ....... 
4000 BTU· 12.000 BTU Cal ~ .. 
53Opm.~m 

USED CLOTHING 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTONS 
CuMOtn handmade tiltoN It lower 
p ..... Ihin ANV comPll'_ 
fu1on, In lOwn CaN DoOm lot 
the k>wwt pttQIIIln tOllrnl 

HOUlfWORIlI ' 
StItq UMd homolu.nllh,"II' 
Rt_~ .. _ ~,,",," 
I."'honal cltan _ Sola 
l1l<I' 11_ t ....... POI _. 
Ih. 'nd lho. AcapMg _ """'V.......... W., P." .... 
dol,.,., ... ' Optrt._ 
801 HoI1Po_ \ICJIIItO"" ""1 10 
F_IY _1I>t VfW ..,.. 
~351 

I AEMEII!e(" WIlE!! 
f ... dalt 1'Ip. 

OffWlf1Q! Q~ "~uMG 'urnitur. 
.I_~p"," 

• .o'N 

PETS 
.REIINEIIAN SUD 

• m CtNT!" 
T,_I.lOII. _ f"d ptl 

",PIJI . ptll'OO"""9 .~ I.
A_ .. Soutr\ ~I 

BOOKS 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
BOOKS 

.t 
MURPHY·SROOKFI LO 

lOOKS 

" 
21t 1II0000H GILIEIFT 
~ 8IcofrtrijCii, 
,~ 

CAlli ~~/O f'" """'IY" ..... h 
fill Ind btu •• Ibu"... CUNt_ 
tnd CO. l., 1>1 wanlool 
.. IN "lo4I lr _ .... " A£CQAI) 
COLLPCTQR • " ..,.,l11l_ 
3.l,.~~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TYPINO -
F111[ 

c •• ltth 
Sh" ..... S 

In<lUd - '1 
Pub! 

Co,.fY,lte 
H.gh 

C 

, MASSA 



GOOD THINGS TO 
I EAT & DRINK 
I 

FRIOAva .. .,., 
C.thlllh Ch,den S 00 

11'''''''1>. 51 .... RI". M ~ 
Inciudft ulad ~, 

_ 'ed c/Olly ,ptCl.' 
II' 30pm 

I'IIblle .. 1I<om. 
COflt¥t'1t ~~n I eglon 

H'gh" yew .1 
CO''-Vl'" 

MASSAGE 

,.- TAft( Corf',"ut., hcettM1t 
~ond""" 111~ . ntOol .. OIt 
., SIll' btla'. noon .• Hor ''''' 
K"P IrY'"O 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
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GARAGE/PARKING ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds GUAG!, 1351 mool • • 

pI.kl"". f I r.I monlh ,.... CU""r 
338-33ae 

CARI'OIIT ' Roo' Ind thrtt .'c/O. 
c~red "I Fnt Col'-V. SIrH' 
f2~ monlh 33'-11 188 

olle garlll' .nd on. p.'klng 
• pan IYI,I.btt 112 block t,om 
Bu'g' I~Hle9 ... ,nlng' 

DOWNTOWN pa,klng ."..,. 
OUldOO' Chttp ",k., H'"nled 
Rook.hop. &20 WlJhlngton Open _n dl'll 

---------'~ITCH· • ',eII IIIt0"9' 
THe DAIL V IOWAN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOIllMAl'Il : W. h ..... ,"Identl 
\II'~ ~ roommattl 'Of one, two 
and Ih(" bedroom .partment. 
IntO("'''1Of1 I, POlltd otl dOOr II 
414 Foil M.fhl\ 10. you'O pic; up 

AIJCW,T 1, 1"".t.. o .. n .oom. 
woe",u. hau.. Vtr)' cl ... 
fl. 16 pi ... I 4 u""'1tt 35'490 

ruAHI_O ....... ''''0 bf<j,oom 
lOt lou' qultl m .... SIDe 25 
t)7.1OO' 

TWO b/Oe" I,om Cum ... SI.", 
"'o,uh FurnttM<l. ,If cand , htat.I 
wat., pel VIf) ciOIl' C.U 
361.~1 1 Tom 

ICDTaDALI 
Ac>crMIotf ....., 
Twa bedroom units 

0." 351.1777 

III<:(HTIVI' OwrI.oom _ . 
clooll and ..... 10 compu. 1.'''' bit .... ", 1 CoP 33"2788 

MALf mod",.1 stuCllnIIao~I"" 10 
_.1*11(111 ....... 'pt~mtnl
,.....,. own room. 337-3041 
_,!\OO. 11t-n..1493 Colitel 

'(IIA~f, --'ng. grod 
ptO' lon.I Pf ..... ~, 0-" 'oam 
.. _ 1111 """,,,. HOW 
1.'_. c'-. ,,"QUit I 
331.S3I' _"'PO 

NICI'.fQIJ rooms, close 10 
oampu •. p.rtlelly lurnl.~.o. Clblt 
hooll .up •• Ale, mlcrowav., WIO, 
ullloll., plld "3$0 5230. 35'.oeoe 

TWO bedroom very close in with 
OA~CII!'T 2 BEDROOM 

gar'ge, hardwood Uoorl , laundry Convenient, west Side locallon, 

FUANIIHII!D single, ..... U.bl. 
Augull. mil, GrId ,Iud,nl . $145 
33a·3418 d.ys, 338.0727 

o n premises Very larg. apartment, nl,r campus and hOSPltlll, 
lOIS of Windows, wlilf peid, dishwasher, central air, laundry, on 
I~ailable Augult 1. Ad No 118, busline. I.aslng now 10' 1111 5375 
k,ystont Propeny Manag.m,nt. 351~t . Room 111 Communications Center 

tv,nlnos 

lOO.,NO FOR AN APARTMENT? 
.:;338;;;..;-iI:.:;2.:;88'-_______ 1 FALL '.,,'ng . .. enal haspilal • 

LEASING FOR &UMMER locallon Beautiful Ihree bedroom 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
THtN~ DAILY IOWAN 

AI.T_lM.~ 
'1811t tumm.t f'tf"It Itduction 
• eoop.,.i, ... 1rIY1t0MIItI1 
• GOOd rOOIt'll In Oldlf houtM 
• Ctolhet -,.nlfto fltilll ... 
'f~todmt"'~ 
• 1 1M'. below "'1gI rn.",., rtnl, 
yeo, ....... 

• Nelr twnput CoII_. 
OI!LUX! ROOMS 

NO. I''''ng for lummtr or faN 

ChOle. ~II Slat location, n," 
new IIW bUilding . on busUn. 

sUlre- r.frlgl'llof, desk and 
ulIlIU .. Includtd. ai'll" kllctltn 
with microwave. aVIII,bl, summer, 
1115 F.U, f20S 

OORM·STYlE- rlfrlqllrllor. link, 
mlcrOWl!\I' and dISk provided. 
ttI.red bettl, Ivillabl. lumme" 
$150 FlU. SI85 

351.()o141 

CLOSf. own r,fr lgerltor, 
mIcrowave. li nk C .. an Sublease 
now· 11/'5 5901 manlh Aegularly 
Sl85 353·5019 

$HARf house Large prj ... a,. room. 
ParkIng, I.und~ , , har, utlll,ies 
$.45 $4·1775. 3~"441 

IMMEDlATflY. oon,,",oklng . 
furnlshttd, t.lephon • • close, clean. 
$110- 5'90. 'ery nogoillbit 
331-4070, roofmngl 

NONSMOKING '.mat., own rOO", 
In hOUse, $150 plus 1/5 ulilltlH. 
337..u2 

FURNISHED room. for f.II, 
nonltnOking, CIOIt, IcUchen. WIO 
351-3613, 33a·3066 or 335·8'06. 

337·5156 
ROOM FOR 

RENT 
FeU LAeling 
For Fem,le 

$100 
NO CooI<lng 

Acrott Prom Dental Science 

SUMMER SUBLET 
JULY ONlV ~""" •. 5150 
Inctudes 1.1111111.. Own room, 
furnltur. ~112 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THREE ~room apartment one 
bk>ck 'rom Oenlll bUilding AJC. 
ddhwastl.r. W1>. mlcrowlY8 
~""Ib" Augu .. I M No '2 
M.iI03l 

LAKESIDE 
Now Rcnli ng for 

lmmcdint.c Oecupnncy, 
Summcr & Fall 

2 Bdnn, Townhouses 
" Studios 

f:njoy our Clubhouse 
Exem ... Room. Olympic 

Pool, Sauna_, Tenni. 
CourlAl 

Free H""t· On llusUnc 
SI<>9 by or call. 

Inquiro"bouL Our 
Spcall Summer (''''Ill'll m 

337·3103 

AND FALL IP.l1mtn ll, Includes all 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. appliances plus mic rowave, lwo 
851..&71 Woodside Drive bath., l1arting at 5585 plus 

Huge Ihree be(lroom, 2 bath I . uti lities. Call 354-6871 , It no 
Views o~erk>oking Melrose Lake. answer, 354·2233. 
Wlll<lng dlStanc' 10 law and 
",edicallChools, cenlral Ilr, LARG! downtown studio, $310, 
securhy building, 81,vllor Plenty ~:~~:;~ .• r paid, no pet s 
Of parking, garages. Uncoln 
Managemonl.338-3101 

LUliNG NOW FOR AUGUST 
Th," bedroom, $600 ~U 5 
electricity. Laundries, parking, 
close In, f,ee cabl • • 
Van Buren Village. 351-0322 

TOWNC~EST lroa. otI, Ind .... 0 
bedroom. 5310/ S330. HIW paid . 
air, laundry, bus. no p.ts. 
351·2415 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnlshed two bedroom, 'HIW 
paid, 'Cen lral AI" 'Off-street 
part<lng. 'Laundry Il clI lIl •• 
539().54JO. no pal •. 829 Iowa 
A .. nul C.II 337-2373 

WEST SIDE EFFICIENCY 
Now l'I,lng for 
."mm.r or ..... 

ChOlct west side locat'on ne., 
new law buildmg. Complete 
kitchen and full bam laundry. 
cffstreet parking . on bUll lns. 
No .. · 5225. lell ' 5265. 

351.()o14' 

TWO bedroom, new carpel. HfW 
pa id, c:IOst 10 L.w School, 
Hospital Dall 331.2 t 18, ask for 
"'v.ry or Itav. message. 

AFFORDABLE ONE aEDROOM 
Now le.slng lor 
summer and fall 

Conveni.nt Coralllille location n.ar 
complttt shopping centtr. 
Generous closet space, laundry, 
oHstr .. t parking, on busline, HfW 
paid. no pets. Summer ' $265, 
lall $280 

351-0«' 

DELUXf. two bedroom apartments, 
e.tra large with bUilt In bookcase, 
walk.in closet and breakfast bar, 
WID option, on Wtstwinds Drive. 
trorn S395 35'-8286 

DOWNTO_N, large one bedroom, 
$2701 month fo r summer Near 
pott olhc;:e. 337·9148. 

APAATIlfNTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

35'· t400 

FAIRCHILD SQUARE 
L.rge fWO bedroom .crolS from 
park, available for August Only 
minutes f rom class MOdel 
apartment available to view. 
337·7128 

NICE, c lean, qUiet One bedroom, 
lour blockS soulh or Unlv.rsll~ 
Hospitals Heatl water plld. 
laundry, ,eserved parking, 
k,tChenett., new carpel, AIC. 

_ARMS 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Sptclous 2 bodroom 

apartments tkat feature 
2 blthrooms. beautiful 

oak kitchens wllh "" 
awlllnetS Including 

dlshwllhOl and 
mlc rowa~e. 

On-slte managerl. 

2 Unit. Ava",bIe 

OVERLOO~ING Fin"bln. GoH 
Course , two bedroom. 
unlurnlshed. $380, H/W paid . No 
ptl •. 338-OSI7 

BLACk'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A No.t./glc 
Slut/flnt Colony 

• Room. one! Aportmonto 
• Lltilll ... P.,d 

422 Brown Street 
7·3703 

TWO bod.aom, 507 Bo .. ery. 
new bU ilding, open August 
S.381 month plus electricity. H1W 
lurnished No pets. Call John, 
35",11410,338-1467 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

LuXUry two and Ihree 
bedroom and effi· 
ciency apartments. 
Three blocks from 

downtown at 505 East 
Bu rlington . Featuring : 
decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers . NC, 2 
baths, HIW paid. 

Leasing now for sum· 
mer and la". 

••• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a fa" lease now 

and receive 1 month 
free rentl 

351-0441 
o ... llblo now 52751 monlh THREE BEDROOM. 54501 MONTH 
;338-39=~7.::5 _________ 1 One mile 10 U of I Hospitals 400 
SUBLET large two bedroorn, close Second Avenue. Info· 626-2185. 
In, downtown location Clean, 
large, many closets, HIW paId, SMALL.fflci.ney, utilities paid. 
IlundtY '_cllIhes. 337.7128. $295. available now 337-3703. 

ONE Ina Ih'H bed.oom UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT 
NEWTON POINTE APTS. 

apenments for the summer With REDUCED RENT 
,.11 opl",,, Some uillill .. paid. ACROSS FAOM ARENA 
Stowt. refrigerator, mlcr'owave. Three bedroom, one bath , 
Ale Call for details 351-1"'5 spacIous units. Central all. 
NONSMOkiNG, larga. beautiful , dishwasher, laundry In building 
one bedroom in olde, home, POSSible roomma~e malchtng. 
garage, S340 plus Uti hiles Leasing now 'or summer and 'all 
338...070, mornings i:a~~7~ll1nCOln Management, 

WASHINGTON WOODS ---------
SpaCIQUS. cfe.n, two bedroom NICE one bedroom. n.ar 
IVlllabl. August, Very close to University Hospital' Law BUilding ; 
cfass See our model apartmenl Also, two bedroom. $285. 
on<! you "lII'tt. 337-7'28 678-2436.678-2572 

NOW leasing lor summar and fall FURNISHED, cttan one bedroom 
SpICIOUS on. Ind two bedroom BuShM, HN{ paId, laundry, 

FAA rentalt. clOM In, unfurnished apartments in qUiet residenllal CoralVille. S3OO. 337-9376, 
one bedroom unllS HJW paid, no netghborhexXt 01'1 west Side HlW TWO and thrM bedrooms. H,W 
pttI, 210 Eht Dav.npo,t paid, cats permiUed, gardens and paid, laundry faclhltes $450- S550 
$24$-$430 338-4308 ga.ages 1, .. lIabl • . 337-3221 po. monlh Ad No. S. K.Y'"one 
::.:::::::::....::;=-=:....----1 TWO bedroom, qu .... west side, Properly ~8nagemenl 33806288 
FALL r.,,,,&. ,10M In Furnished 
effiClenc. ... t4W paid, no pet, rl5tdenllallocatlon, AlC. modern TWO bedroom, close to wesl 
• SouU'l ~nson, S295I month. equipped kitchen, H/W paid, cable campus, spacious, cenlfal lir, 
3J8..A3Oe aV,llabll, on·Slte park ing, S37S1 dist,wlsh.r Ad No. 7 Keystone 
;:;.;:...::=--------1 month 3S1 ~ 1IS03 or 337~2 Property Managemenl 338-6288. 

lfASINO FOR FALL 
MElROsE lAXE CONDOMINIU"'S AVAILABLE Augu" 1. lh,... NEAR Hosp"." . 47 Valley AVln"e. 

201 ·241 WOOOllde Olive bedroom, HIW paid , close in, Two bedroom unlurnls hed. H/W 
T'MO tMdroom, two bith , IU)lury mlcrowav.ln each unit laundry on provided, one year lease, available 
11",11 akPgh,t.. OIntr" Iff. premlsts S525 4d No 93 now No pelS $365 Ju ly renl , $200 
MC~'I'y bU'iOIng, W"O pODtb4l. Keystonl Property Management 351-1386 
unct.rground ~rlung. v ... s ~ 
__ "'II 1oloI, ... Llk •. "'"IIOng 120 SOUTH DODGE 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FURNISHfD, latgl, cI8.e." 
• ffic;:iency BUllin • • HIW p.ld. 
laundry. CoralVille $250 337·9376 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fa" Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
• HIW ptld 
• Ale 
• F,,"y Ca"",1ed 
• On Clmbu •• clly bus 
• laundry Flcllill .. 
• Offal ... , Plrt<l"" 
• No Pet. 
• $IOIlImonlh 

P ..... CIII~or 
3J8..4308 Gal"'''''' Apts. 
374, 382. 380 Wes\gote 

Ph blk. 0II1.1e1, ... ) 

ONE bedroom. 509 South Linn, 
offslI"t park ing, laundry facillt)' . 
5225 some utilities paid. 338-0211 . 

TWO bedroom, Coralville. (tnt 
reasonable, ollsl reel parking , air, 
busllne AvaIlable August 1. Ad 
No. 8. 35' ·8037 

SUBLET/ lall option, One 
bedroom, NC Hel tl water paid 
$2651 mOnlh. 3~-8967 (Bill). 

aEST VALUE AVAILABLE' 
TWO bectroom, east side. HIW 
~. laundry on premlstS, lots 01 
ptrklng , new Cllpet and vinyl 
$360. Ad No I 1. Keystone 
Property Management_ 338-6288. 

ONE bedroom apartmenls Outet. 
HIW paid. near University 
Hospl1alS! Law School . No pets. 
736 MIchael Street Available 
immediatelv at reduced rates la, 
summer ancll Or August 1 fo r $285. 
678-2649. 

WALK TO CAMPUSI DOWNTOWN 
Two and tnr .. bedroom 
apartments. Large rooms. quiet 
local Ion A'f'allablt August 1 
335-2614. Evenings, 3504·3535 

PENNINGROTH APTS. 
FALL OPENINGS 

2724 WAVNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedfoom, lurnlshed II desired, 
washe,J dryer in building. clean 
and well clred for, $265 

422 SOUTH DUBUOUE ST. 
One bedroom, two blocks from 
Holiday Inn. HeaU water paId , can 
be furnished $3351$345 

HAWKEYE PAR K 
Two bedroom unll three blOcks 
from Holiday In., Houses lour 
people comlo"ably S565 

351-4310 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
M5-10'SOAKCREST 

Efficiency. and 1 bedroom 
apartments startmg trom $260. 
Available summer and or fall. 
Convenient, qUiet . on buslln,. 
338·7058 

LARGE one bedroom, available 
early August. HIW, drapery and 
appliances The greatest o f 
locations. 337-7126 

AUGUST 1 
Ont block west of Iowa Rive, 
Power Restlurant One and two 
bedrooms HIW paid , no ~ts Call 
351-8137 after 5PM 

FALL RENTALS ne.r downtOoNn, 
largtllhree bedrooms. HIW. baSIC 
cable paid A/C, laundry. pa,k lng. 
d ishwasher, bus stops at door 
338"774. 

EFFICIENCV apartments, 
furn ished, utilities, satellite. color 
TV, phone, laundry on premlSSS, 
IlIse through May. Also monthl)" 
weekly. daily rates 354·5500. 

IMMEDIATE I $225. La'ge iWo 
bedroom mobile home FurnIshed. 
5-6pm. 338-6224. 

AUGUST: nice furnished one 
bedroom ap.rtments, CIOM In, Ilf. 
337·5943. 

d.a.nct to law and medlClI Newe, th .... bedroom, Ivallable 
IC~& Untoln UI.,agtmtont. 1111, clo&8 in. eKtra stOr8ge. olts~ 
338-3701 ,_ parking. WID. A.C. 

d ishwasher. busllnl $SS5 
338--0940 twenings 

EAST SIDE TWO BEOIIOOMI 
ChOtC. Burhngton Slr", IOC.tIOl1 , 
Ihree blocks from down town 
Microwave, dishwaSher, HfW Pltd' 
"""'Ib" now. 5400 351.()o141 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" 8th It ...... eor.lvllie 

WE HAVE IT All FOR YOU 
FIIIIIIII u--- 9· 1 ~ monlhs. 

TWO bedroom, 8Ist "de, HI'W 
paid C.1f 'or tremendous prICes 
on immedlata occuPlncy .nd I 
.urnmer finials We ",m WOrk wllh J 
youl Aefer.,.ces required No pets 
p ..... Ad No 102 Keyslone I 
Property Management 338-6288. 

Aft ..... l1li_ Starting al $265·$335 
• S\yIn T. CIIIIH Filii. 

lVlUIII_ 
• Efficiencies $265' • 1 bedroom with den 
• Siudio with den. 5285' $315 
• Standard 1 bedroom. $295' • Two bedroom. $335 

• Hear InclUded 

Featuring Enormous cou rtyard with 50 foot POOl. 
luxuriously landscaped, offslreet parking ; on busllne , 

near U of I Hospi tals : AC: laundry; 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
POT!NTlAlllv. bod'oom. well 
m"nt.lned heu,. With 8ttached 

-----------1 -----------1 g.'I\JO. MB.9OD. 6'9 Klrt<wood 
NOW RENTING fOr summer and FlY! bedroom, ollSlr .. t padung. A'ttflue WIsr..rf Oryer . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

fall . beautitullwo bedroom yard, poAlb" garden. no pets dlshwasheir, disposal, NC. range • 
apartments HIW and baStc cable se9S1'month August After 7.3Opm, refrigerator, Kitchen, hvIOU room! 
paid A hop aod slup to hospitals ~21 dining room main level Th rM 
Ind I ... schaol LI"ndry. Ale. CUSSY/ IlUUTIFUL bod'oom. plu, on. lull beth up 
parking Bus stops In front of door_ Two rooms plus 3/. tMth 'ower 
338..4174. LarOI four bedrooms Mar I P kl I :::::;....;.,;,.;,; ________ 1 downtown Basement , parking. ~ Ir ng n fll' , bU$lint 
- I II bl Av.dab .. ..h..I". 1. Collect LARGE, lurnlshed two bedroom iF'! din ng room, Ilundry AVa a e 319-39t.a296 
hlltoric house. Grad students, Juntl August. 338-4774 
clean, uhhtl@s paid Available NEED fltt<e r"ponliblt' 'eml~s to 
Augult 1 351·5178. 35(.5808. share noUN dow to clmpus 
ON! bedroom, $3351 month, HiW CI.an, quiet, parking, microwave. 
paid. 505 South Van Bu(en No dishwlsher, WIO, fr .. cable. 
pats 3.'18·5'9' . 338·2238 uIIIII ... paid 35'.oeoe. 
~S':;U::'N":SH::'::;N'::E":LA=U::;N:::OII:"::V:::A:'pa-,,-mo-nl- 1 LARGE hoose. easy .. alhong 
for rent ThrH bedrooms, Lncludes dls""c., five bedrooms. two 

CLAlSIFIED ADIMAY BE 
PlACED IN ROOM 111 
COMMU!lICATIONS CENTIR 
(Kroll 'rom ,he UnlvlrtIfy 
LII>f.ry), '._pm. M_,
FrIcIo,. U5-5'" . 

all appllinces and microwave kitchens. 2 baths AVlllable GOVEANMI!NT HOM!S from $1 {U 
561S plus ul illties Please call Augult I Ad No • 351-8037 repair) Dtllnqutf'lt till property. 

~$4:..:.;.2::2:::33:..:.:'o::.'..:ln.::l:::o'.::m.::a:::I.,:::n:;:·'-__ 1 TWO. ttlr .. bedrooms, fneptaee, AeposS85S1ons Call eos.ee1-6000, 
BROADWAY CONDOS WID. d llhw8sher. new arpet. pets Exlenston GH9612 lor cur,."t r..,a 

Large and small. III two bedrooms OK. $500' ele<:!rIclty Augusl 1st. ~h':.:';..' _________ _ 
Walk·in CIOstts, large balconies. 351·S63A. 683-2324 LARGE. thrM plus bedroom ranch 
laundry facilities. cenlral all .nd SIX bedroom II 620 Bowery $990.1 on quiet strltt near Shlme~ 
heat, major Ippliances Buslines, monlh plus utihl~S TwO kllche"" Schoot 337·98'6. 
n'l(l to EconofOOdS. $3-45 thrOugh 
$410 By appointmenl only. two battis, new carpet. no pel.. CAL"OItNIA DESIO .. 
3504-0699, Separat •• fflclency avallabie tOf Newtr 3 lewe w"lstell townhouse 
::.:..:::='---------1 $225 plus prorated uUIIlIet. Call With garage Low assessment 
LEAIING for August 1 One _JO.;.h_n_M:..;..I'..;,3_,"_'_O_'_J38. __ '4_8",1 ___ 1 "" umabl. mo"gag' Upper SO ', 
bedroom, 88 Olive Court. Som. WANT 'Hponsible persons July A must &ea. 354.()968 
furn ished. $330. H/W paid No pels. Three large bedrooms, two b81hs, 
:338::;:.38::::.:56::'c.:35::..:.,.~'O::?~8;"";' ____ 1 cl .... c""n No """rbtd •. no 
AW'AIU8LE. August 1, efficiency, pets. S600 3SI.()690 

$52'8050 ~no!a"';,· .. b:u'o,oornCall ~~~~' ' .... EOtATE occupancy. two 
bedroom house, wID. 9 blocks 
from Old Capitol. $3501 month piUS 

_C_l_A_SS_'_Fl_E_D_A_DS __ • _335-_5_714_' __ 1 ullhhes Evenlngs, 3S4-Oe21 

LAROE one or two bedroom Nfce 
and quiet with wlSMr dryer Joe 
354·30'8. Dan 35'·7546 

ONE BEDROOM lpa"ment. qui ... 
no pats, no smoking Clost In, 
available August 1. 351-6215 

ONE 8EDRooM apartment. 
A~aHabl. August, Has A/C , S2851 
month. Includes HIW Close to 
Unl~erS l ty Hospitals and campus. 
Parking and laundry available 
351-6969. Cell allo, 4".,. 

OUBUQ~ MANOR 
Large two bedroom. fully furnished 
fo r your convenience. Model 
apartment availible lor Viewing 
Gr.at localion by post office 
337·7128. 

FALL: August 1 S. Johnson, 
newer 3 bedroom. mIcrowave. 
dishwasher, Ale, P"~ll'lg 
35'.QOI!, . 

AFFORDABLE Sludonl houllng. 
Large house Clean, close in on 
buslln • • porc:h. parking and 
microw ..... Call collect. 
513-42Q.17()oI 

THREE bedroom, July 1. 
Davenport Street Large yard. $500 
plus utihtlM 337·97"7 ----
SUMMER HOURS FOR THE DAilY 
IOW4N BUSINESS OFFICE ARE : 
.......... "., MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAV. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condo for sale by owner 
Very roomy We ... 'c/O 354-577' 
May consider renlll 

BENTON MANOR CONOO 
av OWNER 

ONE bedroom downtown. 1 1/2 
blocks from Penlacrest Clean, 
HIW Plld. no pots , 35'-8920. 

;::~~~~~::;:;~::~I Well~ kepi two bedroom, Ale, all 
applIances, lOP floor . N." VA and 

0evl'llu U 0 11 Hosp,lal •. campus Asking 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• A/C, heat/water paid 
• 2 .,,'mmlng pool. 
• Close 10 hosPitals and campus 
• On bustin. 

• Ask aboul OJt Summer 
Special 

Hours. 8·5 pm Mon ·Frl: 
8-12 sal. 

IlOO WEST BENTON ST. 
33801175 

TWO bedroom In residential area, 
separate dining Irel, large and 
very n ice WID on premises Ad No 
6, t<eystone Property Management, 
338-6288 

TWO bedroom. main level 01 
house, resident ls i area, ideal for 
students. Ad No 106 Keystone 
P,operty Msnegemen l 338-6288 

FALL: Two bedrooms upper 11001' 
of older duplex , many windows: 
$415, r,ferences required : 
337 .. 765 PM 

TWO BEDROOM, close in, 
S3DDI monih 351-0224. 

THRE.E bedroom 4-plex , close in 
eorll¥ll ie . E"tra parking. laundry, 
central air. all appliances, water 
lurrushed $47S( month. 354·3710 
aher Spm 

DELUXE ROOMS 
Now 1 .. llng 'or lummer or 1.11 

Choic:e west side location. near 
new law building , on busllne 

SUITE- re,rlg.ra tor. desk a"d 
ullhUes Included, share kitchen 
with microwave, avallabl, summer. 
5175. FIll. 52llS. 

OOAM·STYLE- refrigerator, si nk, 
microwave and disk provided , 
shared balh, .vaHable summer, 
$I~ Fall. 5185 

35 1.()44 I 

$3.,500 Aft.r 5prn Ind weekends. 
351-1384 

SUNHV, Ipaclous c~ ,Nlcfency 
with oak tloofsi woodwork In 
his10ric Summit 51 bUlldl"g . 
Ceiling fan , bUIIe·jn shelves. 
'OMwoocl kl1chen count.rs 
In.house laundry' storagl $ I 8,500 
Fran12,Hlrt Agency. 338-9718 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

for Sale 
, Slart al S24.9000 
• 10% lJo¥.·n 
• No pol",s or I_ 
• Monthly paymenl. I ... 

than renl 
• 3 '.4% Inleresl 

Models open 
M·' 11 ·., Sot. 9·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or .islt our ",odell ot 

... 2111 A ... Pia". Co.al,)II, 

1,2, 3 8tDROOM hames. 10% 
down , financing available. Call 
~~ I 2 fo, 'ppoit1tment to see 
these homes 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bed room condo, west side, 
central air, WID hook·up. deck, 
newer constructLon, quilt area, 
$425. Ad No 105. Keystone 
Propeny Management 338-6288 

EXCf.llfNT south Side two 
bedroom condos. Busllne. 

____________ 1 off -s treel parking , A/C , WID. 

DUPLEX 
8EAUTlFUL two bedroom, lISt 
Stde, WfO avillabte. August 1 
Rlasonable t 336-471. 

EFFlC1ENCV, one bedroom. 
$24$0 $295 VI,d. mIC'OWI". 
offslrNt parking, no pell Ahar 
7 lOpm. $4.2221 

FIRST lloor. 814 Soul. Clonlotl. 
Ih rM bedroom plul ", .. ned 
porch, open August 1561/ month 
plus electricity HIW furnished No 
pel •. Call John . 351·3141 a, 
338·1467 

FOUR bedroom triple., Ideal for 
studtnts, S I 251I1Ch, Inctudes 
utilities. near Towncr.st &U·2578. 

TWO aEDROOM. WIO In uM, Ale. 
fireplace. single car garage, deck 
Nice Corl!~llIt rtlldenlla! If', 
1.iJ27 .. 778 

TWO BEDROOM, 2-.,ory duple> in 
resldlf"lUal neighborhood, on 
bushne, central NC, 1 bath, 
garbage dj8pOs.aI, r.trigerator, big 
kitchen . garage. laundry hOOk-uPI. 
near shopping center., school end 
p.rt<. No paIS $4051 monlh. 
IV, liable Augu!t 1. 35.t·5962 

NEWE.R, ciOlfi In. quiet Iwo 
bedroom Stove, 'I'rlgerator, AiC. 
WID, near bus and grocery. No 
pots 5375, Augu." 338-1824 

TWO bedroom H •• t, 110 .... , 
'e'rIOlrllol furnish4td No pets 
$340 PIr monlh Call 337·7792 

TWO aEDROOM. mlc' ....... YI'd. 
No pets. $350 plus ubhtles. Aher 
7.3Opm.354-2221 

DUPlI!.X, liilrgll Iwo plus bedroom. 
OHltrM' parking, Ilundry in 
basement $425 plus utillt'es 
35'·8137 

THREE bedroom, welt sid. 
duplex, no garage N,w Ind nlc • • 
August '. no PI'S SSSO 
StI.ro" Adlms, Iowa AtI'ty, 
351 ..... 8. 826~151 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENT. pe,'tc,"om. '2.60. 
1971 two bedroom Best otflf 
338-8A88 

oot.l..m 1>1..1)t. 
LOWEST PRICES AII'WHERt' 

\.erge5t .selecllon In 'OWl 
25 nlw 14 , 16', 28' wides 

Skyline-- North American 
llberty- Marshfield 

26 uled. 10'. '2'. 14 '. '8' wides 
Wh)' ply morel 
See us to buy 

10% DOWN. BANK ~INANCING 
Free deltvery. set up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy tSO So, Hazelton IA 5()6.41 

Toll F'N. 1~2·5885 
Opon 8·9pm daily. 10-8"., Sun. 

CIII 0' 0" .. • SAVE SSS ALWAVS' 

REMODELED '2.80. iWO bed'OOm. 
low lut rent' Nur campus $4,500 
337-75-<7 

PRICE reduced . Roomy 14170 
mobile home In North Liberty 
f6OOO.648·3418 (locol ""II) 

STUDENT COUPLE'S OIrttcl 
home. 12160, quiet, nur campus 
ana playg.ounO. $3500 337-8888. 

"_60 Bonneville, central Ilr, th, .. 
bedroom, 2 full bllhs WIth 
showefs, CoiemaF'! fu rnaces, 
appliances ,\ay, Iwnlngl and 
"orage 1.".0. ~M~ 

.,ACIOUS I ... bod,aom. H'W on·alle management and maintenance SU8L!T large one bedroom, close 
Summer and Fall leasing Ad No 7 
351011037 . 

IN Bonaire, exceptional 12K60 
American Perfect for student! 
COuple ~'ny Ixtras. 35+0348. 
351-8989 

lUCATlOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

ITUDIO IPINmtnl ClaM 10 
Cltnpus. '''III,b. now, 1oI'W p,id, 
Ad No • ~.yIlOnl P,opony 
M .... go"'""' 338-8288 

'nMn: bIOrootn. c60 .. IfI, W 0 
'"rIIiahId Cali 33f"l)oIl 

337·5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
Two and Three 

Bedrooms 

Acro .. Irom Arena 

O"I .. T loeatton, th'" bedroom If\ 
h«IM oltllr .. t ~'Illng , very 
< .... n. nleO ,ord Ad No 113 
~""O" 'roOl'lY llinootmtni 
3JU28t 

ImclfNCIEI, Qult~ HW ptld , 
ntat Unt.,...,IIY HoIpIIII' llW 
khool NO poll 136 ..... hNI 

, ... , ~ ... "b" Augu I I lor 
$2ftO 811-2&18 

patd , no pets. Off51'"1 parking , 
WID.n building , 716 East 

OffIcI ..... ...., 1M Itt ........... in, downlown locallon. Clean. 
351 3772 large, many closets, H/W paid. 0 

Bu,lInglon 35HJ92ll - ='au"-nd""ry,,,,'a~ci;;;,;lil;.:;''';;..;' 33",7",,' 7..;,..12;;;,;8' __ 1 MOBILE H ME Prole"lon,lI), mll\~ed by Fir" ReIUy p,optrt.,. ~anaotrntnl _ 

LARGE of'll bedroom. HfW paid. 
c:lose In, on busllne, AlC , separ.l. 
kitchen, laundry IKililies, off"r"t 
OIrt<lng Ad No. 8'. Kayllont 
Property Managemenl 338-6288 

I~===~======;==::=~:;;=~I TWO bod,oom. 805 Second FOR RENT Avonue. Iowa CIIy. 5275. plus 
utilities Call 338-0211 

lEAllNG FOR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONOOMINIUM S 

1050 Newlan RaId 
Across hom arena, walking 
distance 10 hospitals Ind campul. 
two bedroom, one bath, H'W paid, 
HCunly bUilding With 
underground parking Lincoln 

1\-\1:: 1\ VL~(: l: I P'II\'k~1 (II III II/ ll W 
Cor"'vl1l~ 's fkwrsr lind FIMSI /lpiIrtlMnts 

M'negemlnl. 338·370' Sparklinl clean luxury 2 BR 
SUBLET Ilrut tlHM bedroom, I I 
clo .. In. downlown IOCOlion a p a I' men s 
Cltan, large. many CIoNIS, H'W f II MIS . I 
pald.llundry lacllo" ... 331.7128 a ove· n peCia 5 

Call today for det.-ils TWO bedroom. ~ery clean, plenty 
ol.",'eg • • WIO hoohup •. Wilking I .cell~nl 10C.lllons I1~.t 10 (lly PJ.k . 
d,,"OC"O hqspllal •• 011." .. , WJlk 10 Ihopping, post of/ICe. bank, cily pOol and 
ptrh,ng.5395 338-0940 .... nlng. schoob _ On Busl,ne . 

LOYEL Y two bedroom upper LAROE two bedroom, Tiffin $295 
duplex. 800 Kimbell Aoed. $385. plus "',"'Ios. Sm,II dog OK 
::;338-00:.::..=33::;· _________ 1 Fenced yard Ava ilable August 
TWO bedrOOM. Benton Manor, After 730pm. l54~2221 . 
WISt skle, no pets, August 1. 1400. 
Shl'on Adlms. Iowa Really. HOUSE FOR SALE 
~35~'_~_4_49~. ~626~~~1_5'_· _________ 1 

FINfST OOWNTOWN RESIDENCE ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Across hom Brown Bollie. Huge 
apa.,men, . Very qulel. HIW palo. 
microwave, Ale, availab" 
with furO/lure Accepting 
re"rvalions fOf 
January I , 1988~Augu sl 1. 1988 
338·7.78, c:all for details. 

IUNNV, COl)" two bedroom 
dupl'K, 808 D.venport SUHt. 
5290. 33a·0033. 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Singi' Family or Rantal 
• Good CondHlon. 2 Sol'" 
• 2 KilChens. 4 Bedrooms 

• Screened Porches 

• FruIIl,ee. '" pel8mio~ 
• Cooh $48.000. 

'·",",06601'-'4·2721 

1177 YICTORIAN 14x70. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. No. 72 OOlf Vitw 
Mob"e Home Park. North Liberty 
SS900 351·2412. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
N,w .conomy mlnl"<)1ficft 

$19-5178 per month 
Includes all uti""tI 

310 East Burli"Qton 351-8310 

ART STUDIO 
ART and buSiness studios 
aVlllabl1 al Thl Vine BuUdinv CIII 
351·9903 or alte, Spm CIII 
337·8011 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
ON! bod'OOO1. clo ... ln Summer Modem Kllclwns wllh duhwas hPr. 
.... ,educed F.II oploan 433 S Model) available for you. VIC IVII1g 

V.n Burtn 3S4-eSge. 351-80811 Office located al: 1526 51h SI. 
THRIE bedroom. clOMln. f (I. II diS ' 
"c,,'onl condl"on F.III ... mg. Acroll rom ty I. An Po ice '.tlon . 
WID, .11·."ttl pe,king. HIW p.id Houri: 9:]0.5, M·f; 10-], S.t.; 12·], Sund.y 

Ad No 3 35'~37 354.0281 

"ACIOUS, qulol luxury 11~=:f::::::::Z~:!:i::::::=~ apartfMflls you Cln afford Onlor 
IWO """room Uundry. POOl . 
clubhou" 354·341~. , , I / 

We halle Ihree conyon~.nl loc'" 
Ijonl clOH to c,rnpul 
Newe' ,!tlcl,ndes 2 Ind 3 

bedroom. 

IfJ ~$ !.f&.: 
APAIITMDITS --

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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9 

13 

17 
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6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below, 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK 
C,U MOO POD, IHC. 

51· 102 635 Emerald 51. 
Iowa CIIV ' 3374323 

Ofta HOur.: 
hm-8pmM·F 

11-4 511. II .. Sun. 

2'0 61h 51.. Ceralv, ll, 
351-1777 

OIl"", HOuri: 

600-714 W.llgal. 
""'. C"y . 351-2905 

Ofti<:eHaufl: 
9am·Bpm M·F 

g '4 Sal., 11·4 Sun. 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Daya Heading Zip 
,., Il00 .. 201 Ottd,,,,, lOt IVbmollong 110m. 10 
-, "- "'" bt tel. 10' ttngln. and In 

" ",n" 10. wtIte~ ed",,_ & <"'rt/Id "'" 1\01 -,ong .n_ .......... 11 01 

LOCIlion _______________ -'-_____ -2. 

rson phon 

TWO btd'oom, Co •• ,vllI •• 52QO 
InC:lu~ • • tler, laundry, parkIng. 
nO 0111 351 ·2"6 

.-oot.. ~"tr.1 .Ir, Ilrya yard, 
laundry. bUt, on. It,d two 
bedroom •• 53'0/ S3e0. IOOIUd .. 
w,llr 351·2416 

!'FtCIE!lCY: A •• II.bl. now. I 
plrtiall)' !urnlshed, H/W pl id, CiON 
10 U 01 I Hoopllol. 3~'~39 .H", 
5 30pm 

I'I'ICI!II<:Y , .... ,.bl. 
Immediately Ihfough Jul, 31 
ONLY. II al251 monlh plu, 
Iftctrlclt~ Downtown locillon, .11 
oppillnefi. IVC . no 0111 Mod Pad, 
lno SSI-OI02 

II-noon. '·6 pm M·F 
II-l1OOn 511. 

A"tI HOIJrI: 337-4338 All .. HOu,,: 338·1\92 Allor HOu,,: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345·$400 • Large Rooms 

• Three Bedrooms $450 • Ample Closet Spaco 
• Swimming Pool • Bus Route 
• Central Air & Heat 

• Carpeted 

• Off · Street Parking 

• Convenient Location 

• D isposal, • Laundry lacilitics 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline la 11 am prev\ous wor''''ng day. 

1 • 3 days .... .. ..... ... 5O~word($5.00min.) 

4· 5days .............. 56eJword($5.60min .) 

Send completed ad blan\!. with 

check or money order, or stop 

by our office : 

\) - '0 days ............ ntl'M)!d~\l :~mi!\.) 
30days .............. '.49Iwo!d~\'4 .9\:) mi!\ .) 

The Da\\y Iowan 
111 Communleatlon. Centar 
eomer ~ C .... tAaGlwn 

low, City 52241 ~57M 

• 
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Arts/entertainment 

.Buckley sails' the high seas 
By Mary Ann Riley 
Iowa Newspaper Association 

Racing Through Paradise by 
William F. Buckley Jr. 

B ILL Buckley, 
. , renowned sa ilor and 

author of two other 
now classic seagoing 

jQurnals, AIRBORNE and 
ATLANTIC HIGH, is the same 
Buckley seen on televisions' 
"Firing Line," the same pro
lific writer of best-selli ng 
thrillers, the same arch con
sel"Vative in politics who hob-

nobs with the rich and famous. 
Witty and smart and justi
fiably arrogant, Buckley is 
probably today's most stimu
lating writer. Thus, even a 
book about so esoteric a sub
ject as a sailing voyage across 
the Pacific compiete with all 
the pertinent details of naviga
tion familiar only to sailors, 
will still facinate a large read
ing public. His style exhil
erates. 

WHILE SOMETIMES insuf
ferably erudite on the screen 
and apparently unacquainted 

with humility in his other writ
ings, this book shows him as 
plain-spoken and often 
humble when recounting the 
frustrations as well as the 
wonders of a long sea voyage . 
His enthusiasm, laced as it is 
with hUmor, is infectious. Of 
his companions on board he 
writes, "The boys (as I am 
likely to call them, inasmuch 
as the same clock that graud
ates them into middle age 
graduates me toward 
senescence) ... " 

The book's first section back
tracks over his sailing career 

during the first half of this 
decade, while the second sec
tion chronicles the 4,400 mile 
voyage from Honolulu to New 
Guinea. Photographer Christ
opher Little 's numerous 
photos, some in color, enhance 
the text. But it is Buckley's 
warmth, his recon truction of 
spirited conversations and the 
enthusiasm shared by good 
friends on vacation that makes 
this book a lively companion 
for armchair adventurers as 
well . If only everybody's "Let 
us tell you about our trip" 
were even half as sparkling. 

Vietnam memc;Jries provide 
history beyond tile politics 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRilL" 

By Bob Brewin 
United Press International 

Tbe Bad War: An Oral History 
of the Vietnam War by 'Kim 
Willenson 

U NREPENTANT 
hawk on the Vietnam 
War? You'll rind 
plenty of ammuni

tion to support your position 
in The Bad War: An Oral His
tory Of The Vietnam War, Did 
you march in the streets to 
stop the war because you 
thought it was immoral? That 
position, too, is amply sup
ported in this book that grew 
out of Newsweek's issue on the 
10th anniversary of the end of 
the war that almost tore the 
United States apart. 

But Willenson has done more 
than assemble a series of sto
ries that support decades-old 
pol itical positions for the 
reader with an open mind -
or for those to whom the story 
of the Vietnam War is the 
history of a time before their 
own. He has tapped the raw 
material of history, the memo
ries of those directly involved, 
and history has no politics. 

The Bad War (a take-off on 
Stud Terkel 's oral history of 
World War II The Good War) 
lets people on all sides of the 
Vietnam equation - including 
the Vietnamese themselves, 
who are too often ignored in 
Vietnam books - to have their 
say. In most cases those who 
speak were those di rectly 
involved, not those who chose 
to sit on the sidelines. 

The Bad War is chock full of 
people who acted and is mer-

NBC takes 
23rd rating 
win in row 

NEW YORK (UPI) - In 
prime-time for the week 
ending July 5, NBC won its 
23rd straight week, continuing 
its longest winning streak 
ever, with an 11.9 rating and 24 
share. NBC has now Won 38 
out of the last 41 weeks. ABC 
had a 9.7 rating and 19 share 
and CBS had a 9.2 rating and 
18 share, according to Nielsen. 

Each ratings point represents 
about 874,000 households and 
a share is the percentage of 
operating sets tuned to a parti
cular show. 

The top 10 prime-time shows 
for the week e nding July 5, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. The Cosby Show (NBC) 
2. Family Ties (NBC) 
3. Growing Pains (ABC) 
4. Cheers (NBC) 
5. Designing Women (CBS) 
6. Who's the Boss? (ABC) 
7. 60 Minutes (CBS) 
8. (tie) Equalizer (CBS) 
Moonlighting (ABC) 
10. Newhart (CBS) 

~~~~~ 
';./\\.\\ ,\ Illi// . ~' 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

150 
'\ · 10"", 

MickY 'R Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2"" 'Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1'0 ImportS' 

Open Sundey 
11 Im·Mldnlghl 

~: II S j)ub,rqtln m.:-~:;' 

cifully short on theoreticians. 
It doesn't talk in the abstract 
about the effects of choosing 
escape to Canada rather tban 
military service; it offers up 
the reasoning of Larry Martin, 
a San Diego native who fled to 
Canada in 1969 who bluntly 
states, "To me it was strictly a 
class thing. Draft dodgers 
came to Canada from middle 
class backgrounds. Because of 
my background, being born 
into a situation where I had 
the information to get up here, 
some guy from a poor family 
went in my place and got his 
head blown off. I feel bad 
about that, but I'm not tor
mented by it." 

KEN BEREZ did go and he 
lost a leg. This Brooklyn-born, 
South New Jersey-raised Army 
infantryman joined because 
his "generation came of age 
totally post-World War II. We 
were the savior of democracy, 
the policeman of the world ... 
we didn't question our leader
ship." But he soon learned 
that in Vietnam , soldiers 
"didn 't think about politics .. 1. 
it was just basically survival." 

The Bad War also is remark
ably free of professional 
Vietnamniks ; readers of this 
book will not have to put up 
once again with either Henry 
Kissinger or Abbie Hoffman. 
Instead, the book offers fresh 
insights not only into the war 
but how the U.S. government 
reacted to its end. 

Thomas Polgar was the last 
Central Intelligence Agency 
station chief in Saigon. Surely 
he must bave been extensively 
debriefed. Not at all, Polgar 
relates. Newsweek correspon-

dent Verne Smith was only the 
second person to ask bim 
about the fall of Saigon since 
1975; the first was a reporter, 
too. 

THE SINGLE MOST moving 
story in the book is that of Lt. 
Richard Van de Geer - the 
Air Force pilot whose name is 
the last on the list of 55,000 
engraved on the marble slabs 
of the Vietnam Memorial. Van 
de Geer was killed when he 
went on a mission to rescue 
the crew of the freighter Maya
guez, captured by the Cambo
dians just after the fall of 
Saigon. Shortly before he died, 
Van de Geer taped his 
thoughts on the evacuation of 
Saigon and sent them to an old 
Army helicopter pilot buddy, 
Newsweek correspondent 
Richard Sandza. 

After flying mission after mis
sion into Saigon, Van de Geer 
told Sandza , "I got back today. 
I am in bits and pieces. Fairly 
incoherent only because it's 
been so fast-paced. I can 
assure you that I am in one 
piece. It could have very easily 
been a different story, though 
1 may have told you before 
that I am somewhat fatalistic 
about believing that I shall 
never come to serious harm in 
the military." 

The stories in The Bad War 
are raw and rough. This is a 
book filled with anger, fear, 
rage, rei ief, sadness, poig
nancy and even love, all the 
emotions that war brings out 
and the art of politics 
smothers, Read this one first , 
then pick up a Kissinger book 
if you must. Or even better, 
read this and forget Kissinger. 

WE'D LIKE TO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 
UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTIlUfION OF 

THE UNITED STATES. 
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FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER. 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPEClAL WEDNESDAY 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

No G ... uc • No Gristle • No Brtadinc 

$ 2 49 100% Pork Loin 
Includes FF\!nch Fries 

IN-HOUSE' 5 S. DUBUQUE 

TONIGHT 
Orquesta De 
Jazz V Salsa 

Alto Miaz 

THURSDAY 
Adrenalian 

0.0. 
wIth 

Iowa Beef 
Experience 
All Ages - No Booze 

FRIDAY 
From Minneapolis 

Jayhawks 
SATURDAY 

Filler 

Astro 
WITCHES Of 
WTWICI( ... 
7.00. i 30 

Englert I 

BEVERLYHW 
COP II ... 
7'00. i :30 

Englert II 

CREEPSHOW 2 ... 
6:30. iOO 

Cinema I 

I ... SPACE JIll 
7 15, i .30 

Cinema II 

SPACEMII S ,.. 
7:00. t30 

Campus Theatr •• 

nE 
lIf1'OUCHA8lES JIll 
2,00, 4.30. 700, i 30 

ROu.E .... dI 
\ 30. 400. 710. t 30 

DRAGE .... ,11 
\ 45.4 \5, 706, i .30 

lqt ~~$150S0Up' AND 
: SANDWICH 

!1.150 PitCHERS 
!!~:p~n~\~25 ¢ ~~AFTS 

r------------- r------ .... ----..... , 
I I ",t N""~' 1'-14 I I I -,- I 
I I fast Free Delivery 351.1~ 

~ i (MMIIe I~ 6 w-t I 

;:::. PIZZA I Wednesday iaI I 
GlUt I'tua Dal I Spaghetti Bucket I 
8"·11t.em plzu I F 4 or 5 II 

with glaN o( pop ~ pInIo <II -- I 
'''75 f'RfEJo./ol~NdI (1m I 
&. """"I I ! 

DlflIler StlIAd (j(1. E4d1 addlt/oMllDpPUl(l 
6(1. DIll!! In only, Good Ihru Julll 12 

'2.00 off 16" plza 
'1.00 off I." pizza. 

2 or fTIOre IDppIngs 

337·8200 . 
Dine In or Carry Out 
F,... o.u".,. '" lotH CUll· 

Minimal <lc1'L'tfIi rlwrgo /01 0Idffl ....... ,. 
" .... , . .s....t/ 4 IJlII-' ."" 

.\un 4'O"m 

L!321 S. Gilbert Street 
(At:ross {{()In RuIWJI\ e"."ell ~h) J 
-----_ ... ---

.''/ J ( :1 J r 
t;CELEBMTE) 'J 

. (AN AMERICAN 
) ~CL\SSIC I J 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
AUGUST 20,30.1987 

$595 I 'L. .. _______ .. _ --J J 

C.-,,', 'It ... , "" .. 
,_ ••• , MOl. • 

All The Pizza 
You Can Eat 
4-8 pm 

51 Pitchers 

51 50 can Uquor 

51 25 Bar 

~·FIELDI10USE 
.... IIIE. COlltCE51 lOWAClfY,I 51"0 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 
~.ic,.A 50¢Beer Refills 

in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No COlier 

Ie 

121 E. College Sr, 
WENDESDAY NO COVEa· 7:30 CLO 

so 
. Pitchers 

00 
Bar Liquor 
Bottled r 

I~re You II Nurse?" 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS " urse IRhl" 
at The Blue Moon _. 1 for I U nl hi 
from ;:00 until closlnR plus a fREE 
glass of champagne. Ju t ho our 

R.N. or L.P.N. 1.0. and enjoy lour 
very pedal e\'eningl 

Indt. 

w •• ~ 


